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The Award -Winning Newspaper of College Aviation 
.. Sn_owbird marks twenty-fifth anniversary 
By Jell Guz.:u~:l· . ..... - ... . - ~-· ···~~~~;:~~ ~:\~;:.·~;~·:~,~=i~~ ~ --~~~~·: · ~~~ -~~:~:~:··~~,~~~~,~~-- ·:,:u~~;~·;r~-~-1~~\·~,~-~~c~;:e:~:~;~~ ... ~;1:;1 ·;~·~··;;~ ~:·~~ ·i·i~r·1j·; ··--~---.... ;;;·~~ .:~--- -~-::,:-:;: ··; · · · -.·-~:. 
Avlon Slaff Reporter C'd hi• rnthus1um man.ships. (lu u•U&Ji: "mJ OJ u .ind f'rcvJcm l•·•·Jhiu J dl1.... fod \"'l •• r', ·~t' \f": l·~r ;i.tvnnt \1111111:.!"' ·~ 1nll 1;i~1I :u: 
No: too many proplc kr~w it. fac1, he pilot~ floward Hug.~n·s Eis.cnhO\\CT .-~prcs5«1 ir.1~rcs1 m rnn~umpuon. At 11me\, thc grounJ 1hc SJ·ll.k11 :m~mp c;u mdudcJ /l .1// JJ,_ ~r. .. /,.,_!;t"· ~·;. , ! ~.-.. 
but !his ..,a.s-1 month n ar1.eu 1l1c blimp, "Outlaw"). Hun1 's 1dc3.Thc young com· 'r<cJ '>ttm.:d to be 1cro. 11111 ch05 and ched.c-r' wh,n 1hc HI illl airship N-l tln:•,'' ulmmcmcJ 
t1111enty-riflh sih•cr annivcrsa1y of In 19SJ. Hunt went bac1. mlo mandi:rmadcprescntationsto1hc 1h1 ne:, 1mpro•cd a~ thi: c~c.,.,mcmbcr~"uculfdut) (re ..., l're,•dcntllunt "llu1c•ef\•~n..-,hJ 
lhc "Sno·vbird's" epic night . the service and thi: N:H')' put his N:wy adm;rals and briefed them "'-nov.hmJ" lur.1bercd o•er Por morak \\.l\ good ;ind th..- ,hip ".1) {seo BUMP, page 5) Wh1.t was the .. Sr.owbird?" Wdl, LTA expc1ience to we He under· .lboul the epit> nisht. l u~.il ;ind then Afric:i :>ndbcg:in 11s tcndt:J to m ll-hour ~hlfh. 1"hr 
it was • l41 fool Na•·al airship that " ent mo;c train ing and wa~ ··vou'\·e go t 10 do you r 
coucludC".J an ele•·cn·day, record· uarufcrrcd roan airship squadron. homev.ork and sdl a plnn if )'OU 
setting, Hans-o.:ennic fiigh1 on Jn the JC'>eral years tho:! fo\lol'.cd. w:rnt somethi-\,i; accomphshcd." 
March IS. 19H. The airship was Hunt be-came acl i'>ely im·ol•ed in President Hun1 comnenled. 
ihc Gocd)·car ZP0-2. and its <.om- 1he testing :and de,·d .. ping of · ·They bought the idea and .,.,c 
mundt· was none 01her lht'..n dirigibles. At that lime, 1hr Na\'Y m.ide utenshe prepara1ion~ for 
E: .. :ny-Riddle' s prcsldem, Jae I: R. sli' ;ggled 10 pro\·c the cll«rn·cnesJ t he night. We ploued about 50 
Hun.. uf airships for ami-submanne l"..!r- fligh1s on paper using ac1u~I 
The cnduranet and dh1ancc fare and airborne earl)' ... arning rePorlcd v.ea1lm lOnditions ulong 
records 1h:11 were S<'I by the Opc'tatlons. our prOPo$Cd ro u1e. ·• 
.. Snowbird" still stand today. The One of 1he ordered mission~ thal The \ O)'agc .,.<1uld be far from 
dirigible 1r.1.'>ellcd over thrtt con· Hunt and his squadron rccc1\ cd routine. President Hunt explai ned 
ti:lcnts and remained aloft for 264 while slationcd in Kc)' West ..,,as to that if one of thr engmn malfunc· 
hours .,., ithout refueling. The 9448 Sttk and intercept the Na\·y·s fiui 1ioncd OHr 1hr o.:eari, t he 
mile journey departed nuclear submarine, "Tri1on," ~it "Snov.bird" .,..ould surely fall prey 
Manachuscns on Maren 4. 19S7. mancu\'tttd 10 .. ·ard the P:inama io the mass1,·e icebergs belf)w. 
tracked a loop.shaped path acros.s Canal. They nccomplishC'd 1his Also. fod rnnsumpuon was a H 'TY 
the Atlantic Ocean :ind back, and 1ask and Hun1 .,.,a.s 1hcn transfer- cn1ical a.spec1 of thc flight and was 
landC'd in Key \\'ci, . Florida on red to 1he Na•al Air Dc\·clopment meticulously compu1ed. 
March IS. Uni1 in NAS South We)mouth . bcr)' cont ingency w:u v.orkcd 
According 10 President Hun1, Massa.:husctts. out. The 14 ere,,. members ··m· 
the night c11lmina1cd from SC\·er:il 11 wu here, during the late fif- barked on the ZPG-2 o n the C\'Cn· 
)'ears o f1 es1ing a irship capabili1ies. tics, wherc the .:otorful Com· 1ng of March 6. 1957 for the epic 
"Thetripw;uthe icingonthccakc mande1 Hunt and 1he N:uy dC'•'is· Oigh1 horn South Weymouth. 
af1er about fi\·e )'ca.u of de\·elop- ed a three ph35e KriC'S of te!itS to Thc ck\ en d!l)' ' ·oyagc 1h:11 en· 
ment.'' Hum stated. 'erify the capabilities or the l:uot sued prm·ed to be n heroic 
The prcsident shcJ some in- ZPG-2 airship. The "'Snowbird" cndea\Or by the entire crew. The 
t eres1ing b:iekground inform:iiion was 1eucd In ad\crse \\Cather con· )Cenario seemed 10 come )traight 
a.bout his past inrnlvcment with ditions such as rain, snow. 1ur· out of .. "Hmory of A\iation" 
the dc,·clopment of airships. He bulcncc. and Icing. 1utbook. The "Snowbird" faced 
joined 1hc Na'>' during WW 11 and The "Snowbird .. performed ad- some pro blems al limes such as 
was the top of his class in lighter· mirabl)' and rhe final phll.SC' of 1hc )!tong hcnd,,.inds :ind storms, but 
than.air (LTA) night tra.ining. He research .,.,as to tes1 hs endurance. the ded•ion .,.,as :11 .. ·a)'S to pwh 
became 3 frer-balloonist and LTA Hunt proposed a non·slop \'Oyagc on. 
~strU(.tor and ldt 1he N:n1· In M.1oss the Atlantic Ocean and baci: On Marcil S. 1he blim;: r~·cJ 
1946. Hunt then finiihed rolleae. Some of hh )Upcriors refuted the by the peaks of 1he Azor" and en· 
Spring 
Fling 
Gary U.S. Bonds 
loose al Spring Fling 
Saturday while entertain· 
Ing a crowd of well over 
1000 eage~ lls tensrs. 
Bonds was preceded by 
the popular mld·Floride 
band St rang&r, and a 
hard·drlvlng band from 
Michigan, Force. 
..-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 
I Residence Hall Advisor salaries to be decreased I " Y Lo uis M Kady nc.,.,s " the ' 1udrn1 The ERAU Housmg Depan· In reg3r<I to the 1s~ue of parn). "Thr .:).pcrten,C' 111 be1ni; an RA r 1Cnt has recently announced Whnmer c~p!amcd ho.,. the hous· 1s 10 a certam C\lent a compcn,n· 
Residence Hall Ad\1sor (RA) mg depanment 1S not .,. 1!hng IO uon m u~df. The b1gge\t thmg I 
I ..a.larits " 'ill be decreased to 1hi: .-ompronme on parn) tx-cau)C of 1hmk )OU can learn from bemi; an 
J iame equal amount per moni'... 1he pwbll'n• d1sp;i.r1t) caused RA are perwnal 'lo.1lh, lc;i.rmng 
I Th: p:iy cut has caused a crruun them, ho"c\et hr cmph:ni1ed they ho.,., 10 handl'! )OUl\df. 1h.1.t1\ 1hc 
a.mount of contrm·ersy bet.,.,ecn .,., outd .:ompromi\C on money. He one sl:ll l 1h:11 ,,.ilJ malo.e or brello. 
RAS and houMng admimstrarnrs. rrassured R \!i .,.,,11 bl' alloted a your profnsional .::arl'('r:· rnn-
The baMe rationale bchmd the com:ess1on b} bcmg allo.,.,ed to cludd Whnmc. " I cQnstdrr the 
pa)' cul accorJing 10 Ste\e v orlo. .-. 1 thr 1c.:ept1on r.ks~s m R1\ 1ob 10 bl' a rrn1lege." 
Whitmer, D\rcc101 oi 1-foustng, is Dorm~ I anJ 11 . "Gi•mg the RA~ Or.e R1\ rebutted Wh11mc1·~ la~\ 
tocrcatea stntcofparit)' orcqu:ih- 1he opr..Jnumt)' to m.ake up 1he l"Ommc.m "Pu: RA 1oh I' ;;i 
"To address the issue of money, 
I consider the RA job to be a privilege. " 
l)' bc1wttn RAs 10 1he area or 
salaries. Whitmrr e.wlamed dif· 
rerenccs in RA. , salarie'.u .,.ell:h 
The llrs l S tudent Go-..emment Court Scholershlp was awarded 10 th ree E·RAU sludents during a PMY increases "ere demou\3Un~ 
cer<tmony last Monday. Pres enllng the s cholarship to recipient, Gareth Turgeon, ls Chlel Justice Ton, s1udenis a\ he " :u rece1' 1ng 
Pin to. Olhers to receive !he awards were Rhonda Payton and Wayne Mc l eod. Pinto announced tha: \·ar:ous complainli from RAs. 
the Court had esta bllshed the scholarship to award luods received from lines lor parking a nd lrallic Thertfore i1 was de.:1dcd to malo.c 
vlolatlons on campus. "We wanted this money 10 dlroclly benefit !he students," Pinto said " As th~ all ~alarics eciual. '"The) ~hould be 
government cuts back on student ald, we need to !Ind other ways lo finance our education. We a re compensated in the same 
pleased that the a dministration Is tell ing us help ourselves." Student Court members looking on a re fashion,·· ~id Whitmer · 
L 10 A, Dave Frosl, John Scribner, Julio Subercaseaux, Chris Rosinski and advisor Ric k Sage. Alsc The PJY cul ha.<> made all RA 
diffc'fCncc m 1he -.alar). mm)' opi· 
nion. is more 1han fa.r acuon on 
our ra11 to :iddre~) 1he is~u~ of 
mone} ," \lated Whitmer. 
Althou~h the cause for a par cut 
1li 10 a~:uc't parit~ , there :ire 
\aflOU) kA, .,.,ho d;rnn 111s unf:ur 
to ha\C a s•tlaf) thC) l'.Cli:' U\ed 10 
suddenl) be reduced . .. A 101 of u~ 
v.or ~ed ha1d to get our r::.1sn, no.,., 
n· , a sctbad:," prote.ced one RA. 
"1\ lot tuen·1 mild at the pa) ,ut 
mdf tut the v. a) 11 v.a_\ handled ... 
pm1lege but u~uall} the~ 11. 
d1,1d11:1l~ v.ho ).Cd, 1hi: pm111on .1.re 
highl) mOtl\3ll-d and cn1humn11~ 
inJl\1duals. In 1e.:ogm11ng th•\ 
fact, housing \hould be proud of 
!heir )tudent cmplo)tt'. :•nd .:om· 
pcn)ate them f:ml) for a JOb v.ell 
done:· rcmarlo.cd Todd Baurcl)'. 
RA :u Anartment Cornplc\ I. 
"It's unfonunale that the hou\· 
looklng on Is Dean Rockett and SGA president Olno Santeusanlo. salaries S5<' per month. Concur L------------------------------' rently. This !s 1he..,a1af) begmmng 
Library included in E·RA U budget 
By Max Corneau 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
.. In neJCt yc;i.r's budget, we ha\'(' 
allocatl'd fund.s for the architec· 
tural drawin6s and design of a 
library." according to Pro,·ost 
Jack Fidel. Daytona Campus P ro-
vost.For months, thc need of ade-
quate libr.uy spJCe h:... g»ne un· 
corrcctt'd. ;\ tt:ording 10 Provost 
Fidel, 1he ball has begun tolling, as 
a propcr libra!Y facillt)· looms in 
the 1101 too dis1an1 fuiure. 
Today's «onom)' dic1n1cs 1hat 
conurue1mg a library cf the silC' 
needed here .,.,•oul:l cost r.iorc than 
the Uni,•crsit)' has a\'aila.•le in 1he 
General Fund for cOnlitruction 
purposes. Because of this. !he Pro-
\'OJI has "put priori!)' on the 
de\'tiopment of funds from cor· 
pora1ion1, foundations. and in·ia· 
t ion indus1ry 10 11o.ork on funding 
to Han building :i librar)'." E\·en 
thcugh the C'COnom1c situation to• 
day is a ti&hl one. the P10\'0M feels 
that pri\atcin1ercs1'm:irbeinduc· 
cd into contribu1ing a librar)' eon· 
suuttion project. "We are alrcad)' 
using anisu· ske1chl'.s of the 
library to gc1 liuppon. A library. I 
1hinlrii . is a very popular o·mbol of 
;:e .. projects people hkc to 111\CSt 
Our library·s location, in kecr 
ing "ilh the master plan. would t'it 
on the wcs1ern end or the pre.~cn · 
main parking lot. As of nov. . n 
firm commitment) have beer 
m;i.de. rclati\'e to library consu u. 
tion. Mr. Fidel no1ed, "It a 
depends, thc project is Khcdul~ " 
for diK USllC:l al the ncM Board '. 
Trustttli mn:ting." 
The Board of Trn~1ecs. m th 
ca.sc. is primarily concerned v.r· 
dllt(ting lhc dc\elOpmcnt of 11. 
infant projec1. Pro•·ost Fidel c1 
plained. "The dcYclopment ~ 
(see LIBAARV. page 5) 
RAs h:l\'C b«n re.:.:,.111g. hov.r\er 
they v.ill no longer be able 10 
r«C'i'>e indi'>itlunl pa~ :wreases as 
they had in the pa.<>1. 
"I think that') a fair """'S',. a1 1h1~ 
poin1 in 1ime." comm'"nled 
Whi1mer. t-l e rea~ned 1ha1 h O per 
mon1h 1n addi11on 10 the fr« ro..'m 
RAs r«ehe is equal 10 m:ikmg ;1 
httle o'er S7SO per mme!ilcr 
(C'Quivaknt to a ~1udcn1 11oo rlo.mg IJ 
houu per ... r d 11t 1~R,\ L'1 
\\'humcr added the ~;i.\ar) "~·ou!d 
be raised nc\t )Car. .. 
Whitmer e.\pla.met1 the r~pon~e 
of R.As in regard\ to 1he ra> cut 
hu beed mi\ed SomC' had 
d1ssati!1faction~ .,., h1k other• .,.ere 
more 1mder~121dmg \\ hamer 'ap 
hcc:in·1 blame an) RA for h3• 11lll 
3 nq;ame ou:lool on the f13\ l·ut 
bccau~e .. II ., ob' 1ou'h bad 
1\nahcrnarnepropo'kll\\3\pro-
duced b) Tom l'.idgett. :m KA at 
Apartment Compk\ I. l'adgeu 
declared h i' " Grandfather 
Clause" "ould lH 3duall)' bung 
paril) 10 the S)~tem. Cuucml) 27 
ou1 of 37 R1\ \ h:ne )1gned th9' pro· 
posal Pa~eett pointed OU! 1he 
m31n difference bctv.cen the 
"Gr:indf3ther Clau~" and hou~· 
ins· ~ su~ughl pa) cut a that 11' .,.,ill 
a .. hie\e p.illl). bul \\Ill not affCC1 
thl' RAs tha1 ha\ e gotten u\l-J 10 a 
cc11a ~land;i.rd of living." 
Whtt.ner a11aclo.ed the " Grand· 
fath er Clause:· cfllicilrng 1t 
"doesn't do an>thins hl addreM 
1he ma,or 1\Suc of panty." 
Whitmc1 mac!c a Point oi ~a)mS 
"mone) 1\ 1101 the i.»ue" to bcmg 
an It;\, and urnsted thc e~pencnce 
gainrd malo.e~ the JOb btnefti.:1al to 
(see AA, page 5) 
Inside 
this week 
Pl«y Review 4 
Alcohol Program 





2 april 7, 1982 
Summ~r school? 
By Julien P. Oleon 
Avlon Copy Edllor 
Tv.o ""etks ht-fore the md of 1hc trmi! For certain it is 1radu.ation time, 
bu1 for many of us ii is only one more Slf'f' on tht &ons palh. 
rhc Board's dccbion to make Thursday I' as1udy da)· wu a real relief. 
h 1~ to ho~ 1hat 1hc rnulu will provc to the: Ad.mlnlstr:uion that ill deci-
~ion 1u~ ngh1. It 1s 100 bad he1;c1·tr 1h11 ccnAln lniuuctors, despite lut 
1crm's A v1on «111ori1! dated D«cmbcr 2, stiU uy 10 for~ in tnc Oro last 
v.c.:ls 1t.c amount of material usually conrcd In four! 
Thou of us ~ho will s1ay here for the summer went 1hrouah pr~ 
n:g1su:nio11 hut v.cck. The cmclloradons m..11dc by lhc ll•H orthc records 
.. . , - • · - • • 1.1 • .! . u.L.:.. ... ~r-~ ~m·.!:.. L.1~-,.Uilt . 'f.i!.lf.~"!.i!'?.l'!!'-.j.'!~.!h~s-~!r:."'!. 
m1~~1 hone" \X"rf1.,11cgullltion f)IOC'CU before mo1t oC us sradwuc. 
l fo.,.,c ... cr , If 11n:•r(J.im.:11io 11 14at f1dli1• lcd imd the ~.lilin1 lines 
shortC'nC'd, VI hat A , urpriK. oncit 1n fro n1 ofUIC' t C';-mmaJ, co find o u1 cb11t 
rnO'it of thC' dlluci wC'rC' clo~. HC'rt 1oes lhC' schedule prC'parcd with so 
much care as 10 savC' enou1b1 timC' ror thC' btach! 
It shouht no t hll\'C' b«n a surprbe anyway. Af1et t eadtna 1hc summer 
d:t• s ~hcduk, one should have bC'C'n reoady for 1hc diuarttment. Many 
d:t~k"S ¥1ere orfcnd wlll• ->ne •Ktio:i only and, co mate It more com· 
plu.:atcd. 1hC'SC' M'Ctions ~re open bctwttn 9:30 a .m. and 15:30 p.m .• thu.s 
fa\orii:1n1 time connicu. MS 408 (Alrpon M.inqcmcnt) and AS 405 
(Avi:uion Law) 1'-C"tC th~ t>'Pkal examples of ttuckn1 rtusua1ion. ThCIC 
1~0 daucs 'u·rc clcscd by the midd le of t:i.c firs: day. 
ThC' aoministr111 i"n t.11d , most ccrtainJy, tome VC'f}' aood rusons ror 
schcduhn11hc summn clauc:s the w1y it did. But one n:1Jbt wonder why 
(see SUMMER, page 3) 
Cramming again 
for so-so courses 
By A. K. Smlthley 
Avlon Newd E<Jltor 
Once •i:un, 1t 1s ntty student's most feared time o r the trimester; finals 
~ed. That's n1ht folks. The dreadcd wcck-1001 ~od or slttpksl 
n>,h1s, ht:t\ )' cofftt 1n1csllon and worry about whtthn you can salvqe 
an a~ep1able 1nr.dC' is upon you. 
,. A1 the end 01 lut trime;\IC'r, an A vlon C'dho riaJ dealt with lhc fact that 
most E·R1\U 1ncheu jam 100 much lnformalio n into 1he Wt two weeb 
of rC'guhuly scheduled clluscs. Th1t C"ditorlal was apparently plal.:C"d in the 
circulor file by those tcPchers who read it, b«aUK here we are wi1h less 
1han t¥10 VIC"C'kS lO 10. and il's cram d 1y aaaln. And it s.cems to be cvery 
bit a.s bad llS ii was last l ri. 
A) lhC' Oecnnbtr 2 tdi1orial s1a1cd, " n :.:dcnu arc ror«d to d iacst an 
o'er·.:abund111ce of ma tC'rlal In a shorl time ." Do E· kAU ins1ructors real· 
I)' chink ~·e can learn anythina when we arc so busy copyina infonnadon 
from an ovC'rhrad vit'A'C'1' that ,..c can't tvm think about itl I fail to sec the 
logk in studC'nl mC'morization of 1ubjC'Cts, when the contribution 10 the 
lon1·tC'rm kno¥1kd1c is ncaliaiblc. Faculty who Introduce totally new sub-
J«ts :lnd Ch3plCTS within lhc lasl !WO Wttks Of the term should Slop this 
nofotiOIH practice lmmtdlatdy, if not sooner . 
Anothft ma}or C'omplalnt o f1m heard around cunpus b that the 1ub}m 
ni:atlC't for many clauC'S is rt.\11)' ridiculous when you sit do--n and serious.-
I) 1hin._ about it. Physkl a.'Ursa for plJou att 1auah1 with litrk ap-
ph .. "Olbil1I) 10 rul ""-orld situa1io'4 lllld arc tauJ,ht 100 quickly for many to 
:main sufftciC'nt knowled&C'. Oon '1 misundnstand me, I realiu tha.t 
mg1n~rs use- thu ma1uial daily, but most pilots Uiootina for a permanent 
office 1n thC' sk)· will use phyiks VC'f}' Unle afln school. Most would rather 
n('t , t\no1her common Jripe u thC' fact that no credits arc &ivcn for time 
~J)C'nt 1n lab. An hour each ""'rtk jr.ul In the lab iuetr denotes at icut ooc 
c1C'\111·hou1. aighl7 
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letters 
Parking 
To lhc Editor: 
I'm writing 10 u:prcss my feel· 
inas abou1 1hc ridiculo us parkir.a 
siluation a t Embry· Riddlc. In par-
ticular. 1hc absurd, annoyina, and 
totally useless actions of campus 
security to issue 1ickc1s. It Sttms 
like lhcy can't make up 1hcir '1lind 
as to what b and wh11 Is not a 
tk kttablt offt nK. SvmC' days 1hcy 
&ivc out tickets, SOmC' days chcy 
don' t. What on earih Is their pro-
blem? EvC'f}' sln1lc day, sooner or 
later. I here arc cars in thC' han-
d icapped spaces, student a.rs in 
racuhy sp• ccs, ears parked 
backwa.rds, cats whhoul 11kken, 
can parked in 1he !~minute wnc 
for hours, ttc., and Keurity b no1 
cons.isccnt abouc their •ctions. 
They Sttm like • moody l'<u!\dl or 
pcoplC'. J'n 1ttn lhem siroll ri1!\t 
by an In lhe 10-minuic zone 1h.u 
ha\'t been there for hours, but boy, 
will they write )'Otl up for not ha\· 
inJ a Slickft on your moped. 
I had my car parked way OUI by 
Dorm I, o n 1.hC' edac o r 1hc loc. by 
Cl)de M:>rm. not blocking 
aR)OnC', ::rind not obstructing 1r;if. 
fi, I ""llS at the end of a fOVI, no1 
on lh~ grw. and thfte --:»n't an)' 
"rw parkin1" siin l n)'VlhC're. I 
""li here be.:a::~ 15 minutes or lr)'-
m1 10 nnd a closer spo1 w;u 
fru11less. Why the tickC'I 1uys? I 
h::r.d parked lhcre orr and on for 
t~o months, and I .still do. Why 
don'1 I aet a t1ckC't C'\"C't)' 1imc? 
Your potlcks don't make a bit of 
w:nsc. Binen't ) "OU tuition·paid 
people got ;inythi~ ~ttcr to do, 
like build spttd humps? tr )'OU 
l':ln'1 do a mun.n.sful and consis· 
tent job, you shouldn ' 1 do 
an)1hin1 at all. lc'l's face it. 
Embry-Riddle b crowded, O\'cr· 
crowded. I 1',·'"k 1ha1 umil 1he 
~hool provlt!r more parking 
ladlilics lo rel>l:\o·e a problem it 
crated, 1hey ihould s1oppaying 
our rent·a-cops 10 wi .IC' ludicrota 
tiehu . T icket t he SC'rious 
,;0111on. and ~ your Mickey 
Mouse orrenKS, • Cld do it au tht 
lime, no1 ju~ .,.h<'n you fttl likC' ii, 
or irash )Our bUI< ·•.nk pads. Your 
parking and uc~tll 'si1ua1ton is a 
joke. 
Finally. I'm 10' .. J 10 pay these 
wes oleszewski 
1diolic fines .,,,hhout muc.h of a 
~o·cs~. s!ntt l can't rC'gi.stcr for 
1he Fall until I do. I 1ucu Embry-
R1dd!C' wdl lttp in,C'ntlna Vl·ays 10 
squC"C'u: the do llar ou1 of it's 
Mudm :s. Buildina mo re parkin1 






To 1hc Editor: 
I ha\'e bttn aoing 10 E-RAU for 
two trimesters now and wich any 
school th:rt a re alw&)'3 a set of 
rules that musi be followed. Un· 
fonunatcly, I brokC' one of thC' 
rules that du ' whh library 
materials. 
A •ttk ago I nttdC'd somC' infor-
mation for a paPC'f that I was 
,.Tiling in my humanities da.ss. I 
Vl'C'fll 10 1hc l:brary to do some 
rCKarch and found what I nC'C'dtd 
in thC' currcrit i5.5ucs section. The 
problem w;u 1hat il was snlina la.1c 
and the library"",., 1oin1 co close. 
Havina no money 10 copy the in· 
formation, I decided to tC t lht 
p.Jpers, sue them for the wttkend, 
and rnurn them the folluwina 
~tonday. What I didn't know was 
1ha11ht papers were not cleared by 
the desk Which Kl the alarm O(( 
Vl"hilc I was watkina ou1. 1hr.u plac-
•nt mC' in a lot or trouble. 
This IC'tltt is to warn other 
students tha t taking someth ina 
that i.s not 1hcirs no1 only huns 
them but lllw huns the rest of 1he 
students of this school. I hope this 
cxpcriC'ntt will hdp 01htts a.s ii did 
m<. 
NC'lll Rourke Oox 1026 
Frozen 
To l he Edito r: 
Goin& on to my th ird year here 
at E-RAU I've scc:n man~ chan1cs. 
ThC' s1udcn1 body almost do1.1-,lcd, 
new academic classroonu were 
buih , lhC' park.in1 101 was partially 
J)3\'ed , and they even painted 
Dorm 11. Out one thin& has ncvn 
1onC' ri1h1, lhc anincial environ· 
mem (o r somC'limc:s lack of it) that 
is pumped into t he clwrooms. l 'U 
never foratt my first trimcsttt 
here. It was Stp1cmbcr 1979, 93• 
outside and 110' inside. Needless 
10 say, my History o r Aviation 
class was no1 1horou&hly enjoyed. 
What lriaaered this wonderful 
memory was walldn1 in10 the 
November likC' weather in H 
buildini one mom.in.a this week. I 
shh·cred my way throuJh Fli&ht 
PbyslolOI}' and was aJ.ad when i! 
wu O\"t:t, so J could 10 ouuide and 
warm up. 
The eost of our t u.itioo mllht 
seem far away fro m this subjttt, 
but if I 'm nOl mistaken, utilities 
art a larsc o pcratina expense, and 
1h11's one of the reasons for raiJ. 
in1 •uilionf I { 0;;1't know abou1 
everyone else, but .,,·h:n I stt my 
air-conditionina on 62'f, Aotl.da 
PoVl·er &: Ll1ht does some hcaV)' 
muhlplicatioll on my bl.II. 
Is lht admlnistrad6n conductin1 
ll study rda1in1 room 1c:mpcrature 
and StudC'nt Snooze factonl luc 
thC'y tryina to hdp the Alul an 
scudcnl& fro m bcina homesick '!' Or 
ihould 1hc=re bt some drastic: 
(aoe LETIERS, page 3) 
the avion 
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What to do with your money, bananas and nuts 
K 'in ) 'O hrur mt 
by Doc Horiw11::. 
The ~~ or h•pplnrs': People 
1hink happincu is somethini that 
will h3pJW1 to 1hcm. Tht')' •lon't 
Stt happincs.s as soi:nctbir.a 1hcy 
h;we\ J create for 1hcmsclvcs. Peo-
ple 'ID to o. lot of bother 10 learn 
Spanish, calculus o r ~iling. They 
have the pa1irncc and intcres1 10 
learn how a car works bu1 not 10 
k::.rn how 1hcy 1hrm.sch·C"S work. 
C hatttr Olghis .,r mo~ rrll1blr 
now thtn Ibey used 10 br: The 
price of a charter air/ hotel com-
bin::r.tion often comes to kss 1han 
the pria= of a round-trip airline 
tickc1. More advamagcs: (I) 
letters 
changes in the ph)·sical plant 
operations? Maybe: the guy in 
charge or 5ctling the lhcrmosiats 
should take a rew more scc:onds to 
set it on a mOrc r"asonablc 
tcmpcra1urc, and no1 only 




)'he purpose or this letter is 10 
mate rca~ers of The A 1•ion, in par· 
1icular on-a.mpus residents, aware 
of t he import&;•tt of fire 53.rct)' in 
1he dorms. We rcc .. ":"ltly had an ex· 
pc:ricnct which pro\·ed lhc lack or 
res!Y.'('I and reaction 1ov.'<lrds the 
ac1iva1ion of 1hc fire alarms. 
Through horseplay in our room, 
we accidcn1ally hit the beat sensor 
which triggered the fire alarm. We 
failed 10 report this incident 10 the 
f'lon~top nights 10 your dcs1ina- Your Mone,: A new \Jank ac- fruit rnairu bvth iu n111vor and :acC"S can catch 1hc hair, pulli113 it 
tion. (2)Las1-minu1c 'P..-cial~ of- count, called a sweep or overnow nuiriti(>n. Grttn banan:u should unnt«'W.ily. Synthetic bri.s1lcs arc 
rcred al s:1ecp discounu, (l) In· accou1 ... will pump 1hc ellccs:s: from ripen at room tcmixraturc fim. -.-.idcly ~paced and !lave rounded 
rights or the partner while main· 
taming a sense of their o...-r in-
dividuality u wdL 
dcpendcm travel uncc the plane ar- your chn:king ac:-.>unt into money· Ma.shi:d ~r.ana pulp can be lips. B'!!t: Use bo1h kinds or 
ri\·cs. (4) Services :u, your destin11- market fonds. How it works: frozen. brushes, Tht' synthetic bristles arc llo• H tta1ful Ut:C.'UliYa an 
tion. Diiadvan1agcs: Payment is When ycu h:1Nc more than $2.500 Nuls In tht t htll kttfl at toorr. good for umang!ing hair. The •le,,.t d bJ tbtlr wins: The 
required far in 3d\•ancc. Usually in )'Our checking (NOW) account lcmpcraiurc for only .sborl periods natural bristles r.rc suiled fer hUlbands arc awcs:s:i\c but aood 
only wttkcnd nights arc offered. a1 SY. 'A interes t, che bank of tlmc. Put thcr.; in a cool, dry grooming. No1c: Keep brw.hing 10 teachers and patient with children. 
rriccs c:an be: raised bc:forc depar- trarufcrs the overflow into a place for prolonged storage. Shell- a minh .um. Too much is harmful. Only one.third Ille cons:idcrcd 
· ni:rt' .... \. . ':mttilnUotr -Cr.rtl!t: .. :i.!I!- "ftrofl?y nmd·-(..:artt:r.ttJ~;~- - --c..1-~-~.t;.· .. fr.,-..r,...f.;'.:(..,, ,t",~···· -·-Hf"l"(''~tl1ntitr: A-f.utftr ~n_, ....... .. -l"IJ~'\t~.-~""""';.r.~t •. '.f.'h&. · ·-~ - ~ 
~\\tky ilf )'OU 'Pull out le~ than JS :uou:o.d \)'hi\. When. y<»c.r ched:.ing mon1ru 11ohen scaled 1n CC'rn:uncrs J1fferen1 response from 1:2 newly ""ife mtm learn to bt. alone often 
JJ}.> before ) ;)tit ni£}ll, ;·ou ,~., .:i,·ca1m1 d1;;.J brio}\ S),~O..,.-:i.U1 ::tnd rdri1cn1ed For "'\Vragc of \Jf' tx-·n infar,1 thu d~ a mother and 1Knp1 "~loae sclutJ rclt-
losc the whole amount.) will be: pumJX'(I back into ii from lo t )':Oar, place wi1her shelled or Baby's rcactio11 10 fa1hcr: Wide- tionship with her husband . 
Alcohol a n d hurt the money fund. Advantages: utuhcllcd nu1s in a tiith1Jy closed e)·cd, i>layful and receptive. Ano1hcr view: Many wives regard 
d lsc11sc: Rucarchcu have Much lower minimum d eposit lh:m container in the frttzcr. Rca.soa: the fathcr'sauitude Is fre- 1hrir succes.sfol cxecu1ivchwbar.ds 
Jiscovcrcd chcmic:il compo1Jnds currently required by money Aid for 1nvcltn: A frtt 16-page qucntly pbyful. The baby learns as leaders who ar.: h&1d·workina, 
c:a.llcd foll)' acid ethyl esters in 1hc funds. I\ checking acc:oun1 withou1 booklet helps the tra\clcr in many 1hi.s quickly and rcac:u accordinr. honest, k.ind-heat1cd and cxcdlcnt 
heart.so£ people who died while in· the wual S500 minimum on 1hc difrc:cni wa)-s. cxamplt'S: How to ly. u fathers - and ul'su;i: hcrc..cs. 
toxicatro. These may CJ:plain th" sizco£chcclcsyoucanw1i1caiain!.:l S«Urt yo ur house when away. Marrt1gt ls• Jill when both k t crum caa c~UH a ka·dack 
connection between alcohol and a money fund. Where to sigr up: How to protect )'Our belongings a1 pa11r.ers bcliC'o'e they can dc:nand wlw.a caln 100 qWc:kly: The 
he:m disease. Po1cn1ial crfcct: Al a11y bank or S&L affilia1t'1 w11h a hotel. and what to do in case of any1:,,ing or each o lh<.1". Similar!)\ coldncs: numbs the palate, and 
OiSCO\'rry or the role these com- Mas1crCard. trouble during a trip. To ordtr: 1£ one partner bccorncs 101ally this is relayed to the brain a.s a 
",K>unds play in hcan disea.x could Ban 1n1 Bulletln: for about 15 send a stamped, sclf-:i.ddrcsscd dcperodcm on the 01hcr, rCS<'nt- h<;adache. One<. the mnuth adjusts 
lead to the denlopmcm or drugs years now, it hgs been okay 10 put c:nvclo~ 10 Hau • Sar. Trip, mcnt is sure 10 cre<p in10 the rel•- 10 the c~ldn4::SS, 1.hc headache 
to counteract them. bananas in the rcfrigcra1or, con- Amttia:i Express Co . • 12-1 Broad tiomhip. Insight: Love cannot ex- vanishes. Euicr: Eat ice cream 
~rious ,;,.1 lnrttcloll.!I may uary 10 the still popular 1940$ Chi· 51 .• New York 1ClCIC>4. ist under coercion. Wav ou1: Two slowly. 
cause coronary damage 1ha1 quita Banana jingle. (Morr Wht a seltttlnit •hairbrush, the pc'Oplcwi1hhcahhyself:CS1ccmc111 Musclu ib rlnk only fro .. 
faciliuucs :t henn am:ick. Thc viral Klphi.sticated pickins and shipping choice ii bcllH'Cil natural and syn· speak openly about their rtJation- dbnx or dlsUM, not from ~: 
i11fcc1ion.s arc those that commonly ha~·c specdcd the ripening procns.) 1hnn1ic bris1lcs Natural brUtlcs ship. Bo1h 1.-an be free w.•hilc comi- Any he.e.hhy muscle reponds to cx-
bring on bad colds. If 1hcy persist, Yellow bananas can be held at 1hc comt from wild boors. The suffer nuing to live harmoniomly crcisc. no mauer what the aa.: of 
they could inname the heart mus- just-ripe stage in the refrigerator the brisdu, lhc higher the price. 1ogethcr. The bdt niarri::i.ge: One tloc pason. Point: EAcrcisc wi:I 
clc. making the p:iticnt susceptible for up 10 sill days. Although the They ha\'C a natur:il 1apcr for good 1hat is made up of a husband and main1ain mi!leu!arurc. and ~ 
10 attacks. pC"Ci might discolor slightly. the brushing. Hitch: ThC'ir unc\·cn 5Ur· wife who respect thc needs and expand ii. afti:r the age of SO. 
Rcsidco:t Ad\•isor, and as a rcsuh 
1wo 01hcr false alarms followed 
due to 1hc broken hca1 sensor. II 
should be: noted 1hat t\•cry time the 
alarm goes orr il is not reset unit! 
1hc next day. Wha1 this means is 
that if a real fire docs occur the 
hear sensor will not function and 
thc :alarm will no1 go orr. The 
result o r this incident was a 
decrease in 1he liulc respect for the 
31arm.s thnt previously existed. We 
arc pleading to 1he on-campus 
residents that in 1hc future they 
should respect 1he alarm and act 
accordingly. There arc 790 on· 
campus residents whose lives de-
pend on these alarms: thus the im· 
port:mcc or 1hesc alarms cannot be 
taken lightly. Remember the next 
time the alarm goes off •o act ac· 
cordingly, for 1hc lifc you save 
ma)' be )'Our own. 
Gene Riordan Uoll 7791 
N. Brad Robbins Box 7797 
Larry Buckmaster Box 34$3 
Al Cardarelli Box 4408 
Jim Branniga., Box 3238 
Impressed 
I ha\•e auended the Board o r 
Trustees meeting in P rcscou, 
Arizo na. The local airpon ls a 
FOO-type operation wich five 
ScminOlcs and 12 Gruman Tie:c.rs 
for Riddle Students. The airport ;• 
currently rcpl•cing lhc main run· 
way 10 be completed by June lst. 
The campus is at 5,100 rttt abo\'f' 
.sea level. On my ride to 1he campus 
it was sr..o·.ving. HowC"lcr, during 
the day ii is warm and sunny-
pcrfcct for flying. Embry-Riddle 
purchased Prcscou College and t_ .. 
utilizing all the original buildings 
with the addition or dormitories, 
which arc \/Cr)' nice. 
The eo..rd mttting was very in· 
forma1h·r to me as a student. I ,.;as 
impressed greatly by lhc calihcr Qf 
the members or the hoarJ. Th~ 
openness of informntion to me, 
along with thr conccrri of 1hc 
board as 10 1he s1udcn1 ; opinions 
tt grca1Jy apprcciati:d by me and 
tllr entire student body. Thank 
}Ou, lhc bo<ard o f Trustees, for 
)'Our concern and t upporl which 
riakes Embry Riddle 1wo cuts 
:Jove every 01hcr similar institu· 
"'"· 1 There will be over JOO nc..,.,. park· 
in& spots behind 1he Lindberg 
Center \'Cry .soon. The new service 
park -.-.m be completed by April IS. 
The racquet ball couns .ire ex-
pected lo be started in two -.-.·o:lcs. 
Among 1he top three priorictics 10 
1he board Will 1hc badly needed 
ltbrary hctc at the Daytona Cam· 
pus. The adminisira1ion will res-
pond to th~ Board in October 
whether he1icopter Ira.ming will be 
s1aned here at Daytona or not, and 
if training docs not begin why! 
The board has decided that the 
Da)1onn &ach Camp.a runs dfi-
cicntly in increments or 2.500 
szudcnu and 7,500 sludcnu ii not 
pcmiblc at 1hc present siu or our 
campw. Tl1ndo re 5,000 studcnu 
' IO'il shall be ot:r limitina factor 
for eniollmcn1. There Ille many 
Wucs I will contJnuc 10 rest"&Kt 
and comment on. Should you have 
any q uestions ple&K write t hem 
down and leave them in the S.G.A. 
Orfitt. I will respond as best I can 
with the informal.ion I have. 
Thanks again for your .!luppon and 
mcouragcmcn1. 
Dino Santcusanio, Jr. 
S.G.A. President 
THAN 
SUMMER (coot;nu<d from ... , 2)1----------------- -
no sce1ions were open in 1hc early 
morning or la1e af1crnoon, when 
the temperature is mo.st favorable 
to academic excellency. 
When a SUt\'C)' taken by the In· 
nitutional Research Department 
here shows that 82.6';'1 or the 
st udents rcgistring for the sum:ncr 
do so as to complete their degree 
earlier, they might find it dirricult 
to do so. 
Although the program chairmen 
rtru~ 10 practice 1hc rorced entry 
system. waiting Ii.st 11o·erc open for 
certain or the most demandro 
classes. In reasons of the fast-
growing lius and the lines of argu-
ing studems, new s.cctions were 
finally open. 
The personnel from records and 
registration showed a lot o? ~· 
ticncc in processing !he sa:nr 
s1udenu again. 
1r the university is willing to re-
main open during 1he summc: 
may be it should make sure th. · 
enough classes arc available and 
that students can attend. 
CRAMMING (rom;nu<d from ... , 2) ----------------
Aight Physiology, which should 
be a four or fivt- crcdi1-hour 
course. a.Jso falls fo.r short or the 
mark. This subject , which C\'Ct)' 
pi!o1 should know inside and out. 
is instead reduced to 1wo crcdil· 
hours and reduced in importance. 
It 1;1as a lillle hard 10 bcliC\'e when 
a ICSt question asked for a trivial 
name o r a fire cx1inguisher 
chemical. The 20 lcucr plus word 
wasn't really importanl, but the 
fact that extinguishers in the 
cockpit must be ch~kcd for leaks 
and IC'o·cl of charge was. The 
course al50 has little mention or 
surviYal asj)CC:ls. A!en't suro'ival 
asptets somcihing 1ha1 every pilot 
MONDA'/ Baked Zltl 
TUES DAY Pizza 
WEDNESDAY B•ked l,..asagna 
should be well av.·arc of in case of a 
crash O\ler desolate territory? I 
1hought so. 
Numerous AS cour~ leave a lot 
to be desired when it comes 10 ap-
plicabilit}' o f course content. 
I-light Physiology just happened to 
bring to light a good example. 
With some level of inpu1, faculty 
could make their courses more 
conduci\'c 10 shaping the "well 
rounded student." h it 1hat they 
don't care to improve cla.sses or 
that 1hcy nre unaware that im· 
provcmcnls would help? This 
cdi1orial is not directed at any par-
ticular instructor and his/ her abili· 
O?EN Sam lo 10pm 
Phone 2JMll1 
Daily Specials 
Dell, Subs, Pizza, 
Fresh Fruit Italian Ices 
1344 Volusla Awe. Km1rt Plaz1 
1y to teach . II is dir-."Cled at tht 
sys:1em and i1's inability 10 gi\·1 
many s1udcnts 50mcth ing to take ' 
with them arter graduation beside:! 
apicceorpapcr. lt's difticult tobc 
involved al length with somctbins 
that could be: so much better given 
ar. amount or inpu1, but such is 
lire. 
E-RAU already has the means to 
accept suggestions 1oward courses; 
the faculty evaluation forms:. 
Students should take a little tim( 
and pu1 some thought into com· 
p!etina the forms to give ad· 
mini.siration insiaht to cha.n1n 







Can you picrure }'OUrself 
swinging dawn a cliff' Or 
shooting ihe r:iptd•' Or 
aossing a river ustr:i: or.I':' 
~rope and your O\"I': twc 
hands? 
You 11 have a chance 
to d o all this and more in 
AnuyROfC. 
Advenrure training li:..:t> 
ihis helps you develop 
many of the qualities ycl'11 
need a5 an Army office:. 
Oualitieslike sclf-
confiaence. Stamina. And 
ihe ability 10 perform 
under pressure. 
If you'd like to find out 
more, make a date to see 





BEALL 1'0U CAN BE. 
CAPT. JOHN J. ARVA! 
april 7, 1982 entertainment 
DBCC preseiits a musical classic lsteppen out .. 
By Fred Schwleg 
ThC' Da)1ona Buch Community tra)rd as th< play aocs about <n· 
ru1leic l't'rform1n1 Aro scutl tins 1hc rccorJ ilr.ai&.ht. 
W1; h the an~ious -.ait ina. ,,·;illtd ''hcd". 
~mcthm1isbound10 happen and D;iun1I~ falls in lo,,·c. His 
11 don 1111hcn ~dy Ltrkm (Julia n~hcr 1' horrified •nd t ries 10 A look at eating and drinking establlshments In prnt"ntf'CI a fine product!on of In 1h1s vcrst0n. lht. Lords and 
:'Orn:C' L.;pon a ~1amcu" 1h1s paS1 Ladies or the coun arc vo31t1ng hl 
wcd.c-nd Thu mu";al • .,...h1ch fiu: get m1rricd bu! can't umil Prince ::~2 my)lcriou)ly beccmn Pft'I· ;~·t 01;:0;~~~!h~;i1~;~~~~~n: the Daytona Beach area. 
Her ~u11or. Sir llarry. (Larry \',1nnlfrcd sl~ on a pea covered ;rric:ucd l'R Hro.ld¥iay "Ith C.rol Daun1ln.s (Stl"Vc Lc'·inc) mamtS. 
Rumen, purport) II) tdl lhc true llOWCHf. t he intrigues or 
)IOI) bc,.,md !he f11blt', "The Dlluntlesse:s' dominttrina mo1hcr • 
Da'is) scu off 10 find .tt. true b) ~ maurn.scs. But Winnifred By Tony Pinto 
_ :::~~~;.d.:i:~;::_\~:::~~:--.. ~:~:Sr'~1:;,~~~~~~~~~ 0r 1~:~ .. ~F~t~!f"'~·".:n_fmist .. -.. .... . . _. __ ··- ·-~· .. -· -···--·· . . 
.1.·.-.--1-.:.-..: ... r:...i, :;. ... 4..,:~. ~.;.,. .... A~ta"'"',... 4 ~-lri.'l"iii1· 
m1~111 n\'t<.I, mu ... h 111\,1111) J) por· Uam1hon), haH: prc,cntrd 11 lSuwn Uultm.111). .,,ho h~n u .. be rc.i \' Ith JOU)tmg cqu1prnt:m. 
Speech Night '82 a success 
'.iPI 1:('11 NIGl lT '82 
B> Maron VanWlnkle 
\1cmbc1) or the ::ipring '82 
\Pt"C'("h \:la~\n potrtmr atcd in a 
' r<'t"Ch forum on March JO. Tht 
C\ml 111a~ ~pom.ored JOin1ly by 
Lmb' ·K1ddlc"i ltuman111es and 
S4.....:1at Sc1cncn depanmen1s. The 
C1icnt 100._ pl:1i.: . :al DBCC's God· 
~rd (."e111cr and "":U ~uppor1c:d by 
G;unma Rho, 'tudtnl~ from Ms. 
\\'llhJ.ms. ~h. Sm11h 's ano Ms. 
\l;;i1;iha'\da,o;n. 
Thtrc v t'rc no tos 1han 1"''0 hun· 
died fltt..On\ 1n aucndancc.Thc au-
dicncc: was composed of Embry· 
Riddle and OBCC s1udcm5 along 
w11h many Ridd!C' f~cuhy 
mcmbcrs. 
A total -:>( nine spttehc:s were 
,wcscn1ed. Tl'c 1:>picJ ranged from 
"Animal Psycho!<>&)'" by Tracy 
Grabe to comck 1opks such as 
"Cam~l!" by Mark. Adams and 
"M·W-F. 9:30, C-409 .. by J\.11lcC' 
Cosby ct al. "The History o f A"'i•· 
1ion" 111·u presented by Karl 
Wolff, Md lhC' cc-chnically o ricn1cd 
spc«h "U.S. Bombers" ..... as g1\m 
by Scou Dunmire. Olher .spccchcs 
.,,ere · '8cer1w·· by S1cvcn Mac-
Phcr).()n, and "The l01111onali1y of 
tht [)('ath Pcn:ahy" by Margo 
c-. .... r. 
The O\ mill response 10 the 
pr~nt \ion1 111as \Cry good and 
many compliments v.cre cxchana· 
«l bct111«n 1hc audic-u« and 1hc 
pank1p:tr'.S durin& i hc rcccpcion 
lhat follov.ed lhe Sptteh SC"SS1on. 
Partic1 pat1on a-...a ,d s """''" 
prc.scn1cd by Professo r Campbell. 
Dr. lonn s-..:mmed up 1he C'' enina 
b) .saying. "The Lihrr:al Am arC' 
:tfoc and v.dl on 1hi' campu• ~" 
Big names hightlight Jazz festival 
By John Sctlbner 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
St t\ugus1mc: .,,as th" ~enc las1 
""ctl fora1auf~tival!hlll includ· 
cd such grcaa as l)oc Scverinson. 
Wood) llerm:rn, and Ma)·nard 
. I crju)on. 
~1.1gcJ JOIOll) by tht" Unl\•crsity 
o( South Carolina'' Left Bank 
Jal.I Soi:1e1) :md The Los Angeles 
JJn llu:asc:um {a JI.Ill museum) 
1hC' \ho11r. drc.,, les\ than spec· 
w.cul:ar uo.,,d\. 
A~· ... onhn1 to Dm:ctor of Opcra-
1100\. )aquc Moore. the \urn out 
~Js '"do.Jrfl'Vmllna;," but sht 
looks forvrrard 10 belier ancndcncc 
In future )"C'ars. Wt wttkcod's 
fcs1ival was the first of ""hat is in· 
1tnded 10 be an annual C'o"C'llL 
l.ocatC'd off of A I A, the open 
air 11mphithca1er combinC'd a 
natural scning wilh tht capacity 
for tremendous sounJ (the clc::anc:st 
I've heard in a long lime) 10 gin 
1hc musicians a conduci\•c tnviron· 
mcnt for performing qua.lily 
mu.sic. 
I cauiht Woody Herman's sun· 
day afternoon s:O.ow. Human and 
hb back-up ba.nd, Tht Thundering 
Herd, captured a .)mall (I put it 
around 500 people) bu1 dedicated 
cro111d. Hisbrassy,bigband.sound 
.,,·as :u cHonlcss iu the .sprina 
brttlc waftine, a.ound lht" :un-
phithcatcr. 
ScHrmson, Ferguson, and Her· 
man were compkmc:ntcd by a hosl 
or toe.al Florida j.l'.2 1alcnt chat In· 
eluded Mnrcu.s Robcm. Tr:J.yn, the 
Jimm y Rowln Quann, llany 
lbbisin and Rush Hour. The bill· 
ing allow:d a "big nzmc: an" 10 
dose ou1 crh of 1hc 11110 sets on 
1hc four d3)~ 1hc f1C1thal. 
rtit" rnu\1,al lends llSdf "'Cit 10 
~u.e:gcratcd pttformnnccs, and All 
mcmh<rs o r chc cast played 1hcir 
ruu with d:liah1fulJy outragrous 
C\CCSS Especially nolewonhy per· 
formanc~ were rendered by Su~n 
Bllltman lU 1hc tomboyish. moat 
s'""unmina Prioc1C1s Winnifred and 
\hC L-:tp1urcd pnfmly rhc «<UC"lru 
cntrgy of Princess "Fred". K:ulah 
lbm1llon abo C."cellW as 1he 
c.,._oa pu.Jun1 Queen Agravain. 
She pro' ided much hilarity with 
ht'r ~llov.in1 of " Quirt! .. and 
"You s111-cm 1hc moat!" and con· 
\t")t"d the .skkly s111tt1 conc!Ct"Cfl· 
\IOn to...,ilrds Oaunllcss with ju<t 
!ht" nght amount of thinly hidden 
\ml>m. 
\ musical h\'CS or die< on the 
"'n11ng 1n i. :ind 1he cas1 equips 
1l'<'lf,,.,dl on 1his poin1. Es;>ecially 
no1~onhy wu. Julia Love as 1hc 
artl) named Ladv Larkin. Olhcrs 
dnc-mng note were Kci1h Kilion-
\\.1 :n the Jest tr, Larry Oa\·is as Sir 
Hart) and E· RAU') Rick Sage as 
1ht \lmsucl. 
The M'b and COStUmt'S dt"SerVcd 
•!'IC\=l:ll mention as both were cx-
c1Jc1,1. C!lorcography was by 
lkhrv Von, "'ire o f .E·RAU's Eric 
t••••hcr. 
Alt m all .. Onct Upnn a M.il· 
UC1i\ .. w3s :an e).ccllent cvening·s 
r~ttn:unmtr.t. 
lf)OU misscC this pla)', the series 
h'lntmud 11111h the DBCC c:ut 
r.t"C11ns or "The Knight!! f)f 1hc 
~~it;4.Maanoha" April ll, 2J. 
This "'ttk Stc;>pcn 0\.1 ua"'eh. nor'h on >.1A 10 Sl A111us11nc. Gcning 
°"t uf to .. 11 fur .w111c en(cfl11,11111c111 m 1hc ~lfmjl ..,{Sc. Augu~unc is an 
adventure that should t ncorr.pass 1hc "'hole day. 
It will take a Jiulc more than an hour'sdrivt u1>A IA, approximatcly 40 
minutes up 1·95, or 1J minutes nigh! lime an~ a shon cab ride :o reach 
Aorid:J.'s oldest city. Bui!d inas ou1n11ed v.ilh 1he ~panish decor of t heir 
ori1i11, datins some 100 years aao. set tht mood for a day of run. 
Thosc with sig!u~in1 m .niud st:ould .. "';)n.sider 1hc Alligator Fum, 
Ripley's Believe II Or Nol, an" o r course fh~ Monumcnl . l:'sa must visit 
,and a rid.-: 1hrough tov.n cap1ures 1t llll at Iii glance. Others '7ho consider 
rood and spinu a wayc>fgainini: iru1,ht .mo a 10111n's ac:11vilics hAvc an ar-
ray of places to chose from. 
Lookin& ror a nnuttcal Ktlin& one find) thC'Com·h llo~. lcntcd 
actOSJ 1he Bndac o r the <\mc."icans nn thC' in.d'c0a11al .,,:111crway as 1hc 
~t be. You'll be treated 10JOmc uc:cllcn1 music .,,h1lc s111in1 hi&h above 
the rh•ct lis1cnin110 seafaring 1alcs and 'l\atchin1 ~IS to by. 
Fo r 1he counuy and .. ·ntcrn cn1hu1iai1, 1hc Trod<" W1rds Tropical 
Saloon hc»IS some o r lhe bcsl roo1-stomp1n' mu.sic 10 be 1ound in S1 . 
Augustine. It iJ really mQrt" than cn1cna1nmcn1 ._·ith pcrformins local 
talcn1 who really know how to mo'c 1hc cro"'d .Sc-orlcu O'hara 'sdrinkins 
cstabl15hmC1t fct:turcs ..ome o.«llcnl rruil dnnks and a do,,.,-n ritht friend· 
ly cnvit0nmcr11. The front porch a1mo.srhd'c a:tracu many in snrch to 
quench their thirst amona wicker furni1urc and han1in1 pl:an1s. 
There art a sprinklina of ban in 1ht do111n10111n atC2. b•u one or the 
more con\·cnicn1 ones is 1hc:Whitt" Lion. Fnd:ay night 111ill find two for one 
and :a very li\"cly crowd. Again, l0c:t.I C'nlcnammcnt will ha' c you doin& 
dances from 1hc 1wi.st 10 whale\·er. \\ honer ~1d dancing .. -asn'1 like a 
couple or rounds on 1hc tr::i.rcu? 1 his bar dcsc-r\C1 a , ·isit a11d you will pro-
bably bc pleased a1 the way they .:nm1ain )'OU. ThC' candlelit porch is a 
pleasant chan1c to the inside bar and allo111s for some fre:sh air o,·c.r quiet 
con,·crsation. 
There arc scores or places: 10 \'isit In St. Augustint, SOl'\lf' cn1cr1aining, 
.wmc lcs\ '°· The thing 10 remember is 10 plan Iii full da)' (or days) there. 
The activities and myriad of shops arc cndlcu and 111ill only be limited by 
your 1imc nnd money. 
You'll find a mix of locals and 1ourlst v.ho ha'c a genuine inlc:tcst in lhc 
his1ory of l-1orida and its prCS<ma:1on in this orig11111l scuing. So. 1hc ncx1 
time you arc look.in& for .somewhere 10 spend thc day, remember lhat Sc. 
Augustine scores a pcrf«t 10. 
Un1il nu.1 week .•. 
Entertainers rock Spring Fling 
. The /Jest brands and largest selection of high f idelity stereo com-
. ponents and accessories avallable anywhere at Hart 's. II you're into 
~ound and haven't been into Hart's; you're not reJl/y into sound. 
·,· SONY 
By Louis M Kady 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
8) cormnuou5 crron or 1hc SGA 
Enter tainment Commiltcc. 
E·RAU "Sprin& Fling" turned ou1 
10 ~ :a b:g .success. Dcsi..i1c high 
1111nds and 1hrcatcn1ng .,,::a~hcr, 
there .,,as ultimately an adcqU31t-
1urnou1 or .s:uotnts and 1hc day's 
a1uactions ran smoothly: from tht 
Dusch lkc:r Wagon 10 the Riddle 
S\ydhcrs' ohibi1ion 10 lht" 
smashini; performance or Gary 
"U.S." Bonds. 
While \arious club5 and 
oraanita tions sold man)· 
dtlkac:ics, b«r and .soft drinks, 
:~rtt lt"aturc bandJ p1ovidC'(J !we 
cr1enainmcn1. 
The first I.land ·force.' kicked 
o·r 1he fesli \ ltic:5, hiuing the s1agc 
.s•wlly after noon . The band, 111ho 
n ·ohes from Dctroil. Mich11an. 
p,·e a good s1an 10 1hc •·rock1n" 
atmosphttc of S;>rins Flin&. 
Fortt's four mmibcn 111trc ap. 
parcntly undaumed by tht" high 
v.inds a:id blowing .sand as Chey u · 
enJtnl a po•'!l"fol, hard-drin n1 
pcrforman«. 
'SI ranger,' the ne.\t 1roup, C'On· 
1inut"d tht" pany. Rcc:ognized bet· 
trt on a loi:al ln·cl, tht" Orlando-
ba.scd band has be-en clcdrifying 
the Da)·1omt Beach rock club "The 
Pier," for 1hc pa.sl week and Spr-
ing Fling was no e.11ccption Their 
cntrgc:tic " stage IC'apina" and 
01h~r forl"l.s of c:~.hibi1ionism com· 
plimcmed 1hcir clca.11, h111rd hiniug 
rock. .st)'k. 
The highlight oflht"dl) •• C\enu 
ca1:1e 111hen the lnlcrnationally 
known Cary " U.S." Bond.s :and 
his .six mtmbtr band urhed 
on11a1t. Tht performers supplied 
a mort rcla:i.ed, )ct rhythrr..ic rock 
n ' roll M)led mus!c. 
6onds. .,. ho bcg:rn his music 
carttr m the late 1930's, brought 
b3c\.. a bu of nostalgia, .,,hilc per· 
fomung m an cnC'f"lctic, funky 
fuh1on Mca1 ... h;Je, various 
members or 1hc audi~n« v.·crc cp-
po1rcmly enjoyina 1hc mu.sic as 1hcy 
111·crc dancma and singing 10 1hc 
lunc:s. There "" 115 an aura or unity 
durina the cncort performance: as 
1hc band and the audicn« Sttmcd 
10 1'10\C as ont" ,.hole. 
Fina.Uy, afltr 1he show's wrap-
up. the performers wcrC' escorted 
10 1hc f:lculcy·staff lounge in tht 
U.C. Fa1lgut"d horn 1hc pttfor. 
m.:anc:c, Bonds coll.:apscd on 1hc 
couch. ucla.1m•ng, "1hc hc.:at wears 
























cun1 :u aatnt for the °"frruc 
,iitYanced Research Projects 
J>i(nc), 1hc Right D)·namics 
l..1bor1uory al Wright·Pa.ucnon 
J..FB hu a.,,arded a S71.J m;mon 
Hier contract 10 Grumman 
J.m»r<i« Corp., BcthpaJc. Lons 
A Udl.0 l'>nd. N.Y .• (o, fabd<>1;on. , .>Und test and in11ial n1&h1 1es1 of ai.~ard s.,.cpt 111·1ngaircraf1. The ('II..: lC1 is fully funded by DAR· r \. 
& ro be ,lC'\ign:uc:d !he X· 29A. the 1•W dtm. 'Utnnor 111·i11 be the firs! (·per imtm:il :aircraft in the l't"pllrlnlt"nt uf defense in more t•J.n ad~:ide. 
V . d J lt. Col. J.i.mcs Allburu, DAR· I e 0 I\ progr.im mana3tr. is a 1972 p lT d"llon onJoiuuion graduo« '" Stanford Uni\'cnil)'. 1:c: r«civ-c. ll mu1ers dc:-grcc in aeron.tutical 
, tcon:rntu:al cnginc-cring. 
: ..r 801 M A r hc sinalt- -scal FSW as on venue ........... , "hode • ill hm a 
Daytona Beach r•u "'"'rr •<01h1 or 16.000 rJnds and measure 48 f«t lor.g 
Call 255.1486 •J l/l fmr.omoh<oopor1h<'<r· 1.:J 1tab1hlcr ll> 1he 1round. 
J Established in 1945. Serving Florida for 37 years. ""oumr.-. fL'<d • in ... •ilh 11 ____ ...:::..:.:.::.::..:..:..:..:..::......:......:......:......---.....:::-------'---'-------l ~ rian of 27 rm • .,,.ill bcs .... C'pl for· 
ward at a 30-dcvtt (lcadms edge 
.S""ctP) angle 10 1he (u~laac. The 
wina skins .,,·ill be h1h1-wei1ht 
grap~ilc <'PO:l)' composilt-
matcrials, and all inltnor $1nngns 
:rnd spMS .,,,II be of con\cnllonal 
aluminum and 1i1:rnium allo.,,t. 
Allhouah the throrchcal :i,d\20· 
tagcs of fon.ard S"'"C'PI "' '"IS for 
hi ah spttd ni&ht han bttn knov. n 
for some 1imc, rcc:hnk:a.I probltm1 
umil rttcntly ha\·t made us ap. 
phca1ion impractical to new air-
craft dC'5i&n. 
The problems hi'''" 11.. do 111hh 
"structural dh·cr&cncc" dmcn by 
1hc enormous bending strc::s\CI lhc 
forward swcpl wma c:--:ounttrs in 
fliglu - forces 1im1lar to 1hosc rctt 
v.hen ciucnding an op.:n hand for· 
ward out~idc a movina cu. 
Sucnathening the .,,ing 10 O\Cr· 
come di\tt1cncc 111·ilh mc1al s1ruc-
turc would add so much v.cigh1 
1hat 1hc advan1aaes of forward 
'"'·c:cp ~ nullined, and advanced 
composite> desi1m can counlcract 
rhe forces v.ithout the "'ci&ht 
penalty. 
The FSW auCTl.R ""ill be an 1n· 
t~alion or nC""" sttuct:.uc and 
de:s1an w11h para from ._,lhin 1hc 
DoO in,cntory. The vehidt's 
forcbod) v.111 Man F-5A fusdagc; 
Its .structure: JUSI art or lhc cockpil 
v.111 Mn'""". and au main landing 
1eo1r "'111be1hc same ai th.at u$Cd 
on 1hc F-16. 
Po111crl'llnt for lhe FSW aircraf1 
.,,,II be a General Elmric F404 
cn1mc currcnlly in 1hC' Ocfcnsc 
OC'panmcnt 1n\ entory. 
The FSW rrogram schedule calls 
for 1hc iO•t"tnmcnt 101akc<1elivtty 
or lhe \('htdc afttt four functional 
nights a1 the contractor's fo&cility 
in la1C' fall 198). Air Forcc./DAR-
PA pro11ram plans an1icipa1c lhat 
01aht IC.Sling would CORlinuc from 
NASA'$ Ames· Dryden Fli&ht 
Research Facility, Edwards AFB, 
Calif. 
Final dcnnition or a cont ract 
that complcltly defines 1hc FSW 
.,,·ork. now undcnuy by 1hc letter 
contract, is an11c1pa1cd early 1his 
)Car. To date ihc oontractor has 
.,,orl nl under S2 million and SA.8 
million coma.cu (Of prchminary 
and final dc::s1gn of the FSW ait-
rnor1 
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Alcohol program expands to get students involved 
By Bo Alksnlnls of 1981 provided intcrestin1 1n- icattd. A po$11hr 1"P«1 of 1hc about akohol, 1hq :al<"n4 \lillil pol1CC oroceduro for handhn1 ma1h·c as well as 1ntcra1in1 w.hcn 
Rcctnll) the Crnttr for Human M&ht in1:1 ...,hat E-RAU Mudcnu rnulu lhov.td 1ha1 mo~1 r~k AIA \ r1~1c;S"' ln)1ona Mach drun.,s, sra.1finll) drunL dmers. he !old of pas1 cues where in· 
Ondopmtnt h:a~ undnt:tkm 1hr kno"'· about ol.lcohol. TheqUHlion- arink IO bc social and noc tonGlPf poh.:nnan ;111a1..~1urc last Wtdnn- lie dcmon~uali:d an older mode: d1v~·11b ..-·ere able to ha\e 1har 
1ai.l 10 pro,ld1atudcrns v.nh infor- na.irr, for those •ho didn'111ke it, probknu. d.J), \1ar.;h JI. 
mation on alcohol. To bc11n 'llihh. c:ontamcd trutlfahc :rnd multiple Thr dri:1kin1 aui:klinn for Tht" ;thJj:1.im ~n "'"h lhn 
of" b1ca1haJi1cr mach1nc w11h 1hc char1es dropped by loophoks in 
l'..S)1itancC' or four 1t11de:nu •ho 1hc lav.·s and tcslina prna:dura. 
Ohcctor D:an J{dlcy and his surf choke quntions. Th(')' ranged E-RAU K't forth by the akohOI t>.:rllt') anJ D.nc Capp), "Ui~n11 
mnnbcrs ~mm1k1n1ly dc,·dopcd f:om1mttalknowlcd1c ofalcohol and subs1an« abu)( comm1U«' l>irt\'.'101 of S111Urn1 Anivi:1~. 
v.crc gwcn 1,2,l and 4 bt'C'u Fuc11rc information scwor.J -.·di 
rcipc<'11~d)·. Allt'mpo 'oloCIC mad..: 1alctpla~. al1hou&h none arc plan-
guiddin:i for drmk1ng hen on 10 1hc drinking behavior of ran b a r('('('fll iuuc of The 1pt;alm1 10 studcnu for a few 10 rn:r.tch the rcsulu of :a state ~ for ~hlS Sorina. These should 
campus. In order to de1crminc the studr-nu. Tht study sho11ocd lha1 AVION. The auidchncs v.h1,,;h mmutc\ on 1he Alcoho' proaram's poli~c: test . The ro.iclu~1on reached ~ 1ruc:rcitin1 and won't make you 
CKlent of E· RAU studcn11' 1hc rrajori1y of stndcnu don'! v;m: n_<"'cr r~~l 1ci~ ~fo.rc_. !~r.11111'1· •• !''~'..'..''~ .''?!'1.'.!!'!~!~i 111.~mr.~ 1l'tx 
-···~--· ' 4 nnwn~l!f'!H6h\:"d11"~l'~d!'lbr.~ Hf~-- \.~O~•rthil m·o~t j)rObttrri · Jlin~ ,; · ·cJ w)m1 and v.here alcohol coulJ thr ~11onldon not rondonc J11'1L· 
\?'::'".~ 11!.::11.ml! /('("1Jl!.<.<fitU11.f;iri._ ~"!Cf-h:lql.c'do: g.iu~.;ou.:.~;.tfip.. . 
m:r.1ch uri .,.nh 1htirsnm •1th \).Jr Ne~I 11mc you hear Cl( ore, 1altc 
1. 
p1~ntrd :i \.lUOt1onn;urc 10 9l.S arc main in their lO's or that ap- be !oCf\cd, as ""ell at thc l)pt' of mr t>ut emph<UllC\, 10 J\UI ~he1f 
1mumm1 s1udr11b thi· p;ul f:dl. pt0'<1ma1dy 70'\ uf alcoholics a1c K"hool 1rl:11ed fonnions :u v.hi.:11 J'.' .. :: :s~rll)) b..ucr. m~.:r.mvn. 
Prev11tly, the center is e.-.pan· married, working, and "normal alcohol could be K1\'\"1 Thc ruks The audience v.iu 1old 1na1 l1gh: 
dinit it) prosram to gel more people." did away ... ::h functions which dnnlrn li\ed longer than non-
studcnu in\ol\ed. Last wed:, in The surYc)' uncoverr<J 1hr faci were #olcly for drinkina purposn. dun~rr~ Uu1 11.ho 1h:;it heavy 
conJunc1icn v. i1h AIAA. an infor· 1hat almost half o r 1h~ 1urYeytd any altohol consumption must dnnlt"r~ .,.,ere mos1 hkcly 10 d:c 
.nathc KSsion v.'H htld 10 ac· drink J-4 d rinks at a 1irr.c and d rive now bc the scccnd o rder of an fir\t 
quaint people v.ilh police pro- afre,.,.,.ards. This puts 1hcm in a oraanlzation' i bw;ncss. TI1t progriltn v.as then turned 
ttdurci for DWI C'a!>n. potent ially danacro us ~sition In ihc crmcr's romlnuin3 :n· OH1 10 r;a1roln1an Wa)·nt Lurcock 
Th-= ~uocy conduned in 1hc Fall because ti'lcycould be lcp lly imox· t..'nlpts 10 inform the s1udmu v.lhl mrormed thr s1uden1s 
Restrictions lifted for air taxi opera tors 
A recent chan1c In 1hc Grnc1'al 
A,·i:uion Rnnvati::>n (GAR) pro-
gram is the gran1in1 or add+tionaJ 
slou for on-demand 11ir l&Ai 
opcra1on, many or ...,hom •·ere 
«onomically hurt b) 1hc limited 
numbc'r or slois 1hcy shared with 
the rci1 of acncral a\1311011. 
Scheduled air taxi/commuter 
opttaliOn) a rc ncmpted from t he 
rci1ic1ioru from the rntriClions o f 
the GAR program. Under 1ht" 
c.hangc, one addilionlll rncrvation 
per hour m•y be' issued by each lie· 
in (alrporc a»OCia.1eJ ) ni1ht service 
station. 
To ob1ain the • dditional slo1, 
t h.: pilot must supply the e&rncr's 
FAA ()pcratina Catifica1e (FOQ 
number and home bur; 1he FAA 
Ml)') 11 • ill nnccl the program i r 
• bLUCS arc de:med. n csc will be 
udlized o nly a fitt the regular slots 
ate used up. They cannot be 
rNnVed in advantt nor " saved 
up" for latCJ UK. 
O t her recent i nfo rma1ion 
rd atina 10 tht' GAR proiram in· 
eludes: 
The FAA was expected s.honly 
10 rcinslitutc IFR Fas1 File for air-
crari not rcquirina rcscrva1ions 
(those who already have IFR 
departure and arrival rescrvatioru;, 
RA (cominucd rrom page 1-----------
Baurcly speculated how a drutic 
t urnover miah1 o;cur if RAs do 
decide 10 lca\'e because of disagrtt-
me:nt with the compensation 
par:kaac. Hr concluded 1ha1 if 
there is such a turno\·er, 1hc "con· 
tinuity and efrcceivmcn or the 
hoUJina s1arr may be damaged." 
11.arkct the 1dra to lhc RAs," con-
linurd Uaurely. 
He C\plaint"d further how 11 
"buy m" with the RAi "~ould 
ha\C crea1cd a much hc:althicr 111· 
mosphcrc bctv.·ccn 1hc RAJ and t he 
adminimatou." 
LIBRARY (conc;nood l<Om ,,.., ,, _______ _ 
AROs. II L•Guatd1a. Jfl' l.ntt"f· 
nat.io nal, Washina ton Na1Jonal 
and Cliicaio; tu1bojdi abo'e FL 
290; aircraft filon& 1o•·t"f·lo-tt.1•·cr 
enrouu:; and non-11op intt"fTll· 
tionaJ fliahu). 
ATC facilities ha\e: bttn m· 
SU'Ucted to assian fli&ht l.,c\'CI~ 
240. 250 and 260 10 1urboprops 
• ·hen traffic pcrmiu. 
Althou&h pilou must rcquai a 
GAR no more than 24 hours 
before o pcaed departu re time. 
1hc FAA has inmuctcd FSSs to ac· 
«Pt rcscrntions for 1hc rn1lre 
24th ho ur. 
Currenlly, you can t'1pcc1 
1round holds and ocha dcla)'S 
v.11hm ans~ controUC'd by by 
1ht foUov.1n1 Air Route Traffic 
Control Centers (ARTCCs): 1'!'1111>' 
lorL, Onuon. Cleveland , 
Ch1r:-.10. Indianapolis, Fon 
" onh, lfous1on and Minneapolis. 
REMINDER: A gcncral avia-
110:1 rcscn·a1ion COAR) i:s JUSl 1hat, 
11 r&na1ion: it is no: a clearance. 
Wh<'n )'Ou rcccilt" apJ>fo'·al of )'Our 
rcs.cruuon, ii merely mans: 1hat 
au~pacc h:u bt'C'n set aside for your 
proposed night p lan •• you mun 
\1111 file an !FR fl1gh1 plan and ob-
t41n a rtearancc before utlcing off. 
Rtor"1tC'd by pc:rmwion of the 
A11cn:f1 O v.·ners a nd Pi lo1 ~ 
AY"Ciailon ncv.slcncr. 
BLIMP (continued from l>lli<' ' '--·------ -
a great job fU.•I '4C all had a good endca,,.or with Embry- Riddle. 
time." Now, 2S )Cllts: after thc hh1oric 
On March IS, 19S7 at 6:.W p.m.. night. Pr~V.S.:m Hunt ~1111 c.'I:· 
the " Snowbird" safely comple1C.C presses his conf!dcn« in airships. 
iu Journey and rttei\td a heart) " I am con\'inccd tho1.11hc airship 
welcome Ii:: Key Wa1, Florida. The ...,as and Qn be a trcmendo~ly 
airship h•'1 calm the 6980 mile I ,,.1uablc machine." he: added , '" h 
r«0rd of 1i'I: "Graf Upplin," arJ fills 1n 1hc sap lcf1 bc'cv.·ttn shiin 
also broke the 200 hour tnd .. tar.c ;and planci and 1s a ,·cry cffC"t'thc. 
thru)I also h:u a 101 10 do •i1h some S70,000 in ncx1 year's budget record. The crC"<'  •a\ prr...in;i;!ly C'fflt'lmt, and bc.tiu1iful platform 
v.hcn the hbr.i.r) .._111 10 up.'' Ri&ht for dcs.ian fees, the a rchi1mural congratulated by Admiral \\1111.itn for man) cpplic:uions. I bclit'\·c 
now, dra• i ngs and in acncn.I , 10 set f . Hahcy • .:1nd CommanCn Hwn C\mtuaUy they'll be' ~ mo.re in 
lcu \11in'c"t conunh. The: )Om: lime 10 )ii 1hcrc (Of a while 
1.•ffi~~·r's Jcmon .. 1r.111wn "'') infor· amJ brwdcu your h<"nz.oru. 
~----notices------. 
Learning Resourct1 Center hours 
The Lcarnint Resources Center will be' cl0$Cd for ~c:r Wcckf:nd. 
Please no1: 1hoc da•cs: 
Good Fuday: Aptil 9th ·CLOSED 
Saturday. April IOih · C LOSED 
Easter SunJay: April 11 • \..LOSED 
I 
The 1ollov.1n1 .,.ttk .,..c .,.;n be' open extra hours for final aam 
prcpuauon. We hu-c h:ld many rcq~s from s1udccu to s1ay open 
l:r.tcr ttwl v.·c do; the problem ii !hat there uiuall) arc :Kii mouah 
nudcnu 10 junify l:r.1rr hours. Wr will be lcccpin1 hcadcoun1 «&tiuics 
cac:h day 10 a.uos 1tw- actual nttd for an additional inc1eas.c in final u · 
am hours. 
FINAL E.XAM HOURS 
~bnda)'. Apnl 12th · Fri<by, Apnl 16th - 7:30 a,m. • 11 p.m. 
Saturday, April l71h - 8 a .m. · 8 p m, 
Sunday, Arri! l81h •• I p.m. • 11 p.m. 
Monday, April 11/!h • Wednnday, April 2 1 - 7:30 a.m. • 11 r.m. 
Exam schedule 
Upon thc rccommc:ndation o f the Campus Council. approval hu 
bttn 1rantcd 10 ~hedulc a " clau-frtt" STUDY DAY this trimcste:r. 
The purpost of the Stud y Day is 10 give s1udcnu a full day for J.tudy 
and review bctwttn the 13.st day or classes and the bcainningor final a ; 
ams. In 1hc p:»I . many 11udt na .,.·ere in clau un1il 150001 1600on Fri· 
day af1crnoon and yet faced a comprchCMive linal cn1 .. 11 0800 1he 
no1 morning. 
The scht"dulc for 1hcS1udy Day and Final ~ams for 1hcSpring 1982 
TrimeslCJisas follo .. s: 
LAST DAY OFCLASSES ............ ...... ..................... April 14 , 1982 
STUDY DAY ....................................................... April IS, 1981 
FINAL EXAMS .................................. April 16, 17 , 19, 20,21, 1981 
COMMENCEMENT .................. Aptil lA, 1982 (Sa1urday) 1000 a.m . 
Attention International students 
cording 10 the Pro,osl, v.c don'1 C\·tty1hin1 up so ~can respond to was prcsc!')l td with 1hc tht ruturc." JNTERNATIONAL STUDF.NTS arc reminded to fill ou1 !Ind return 
ha\·e: 1hc funds. in our opcfa1in1 qucicioru from ron1ributors." Dis1in.1ubt-.cd nyina Cr~J Prciidem Hunl is s1ill proud of chc quo1ionnaire (on blue paper I 1hey v.·ill soon be rccdvina. A pro-
budgn. to build a hbrar)'. 1his ii In conclUJion , thc PrO\'OSI spoke Hcadhna "'"'1 1hc t-\ mp's 1hc fact that hC' v.;u a pionrcr in posal has 0«n \ubm111ed 10 1hr Na1ional Associalion for f o rcian Stu-
tht" area "'here 1hc 1rwtttj .,c highly o r the library prujm. "As: nigh1 abou1.d J in the n~ion's :urship uia1ion. Bu. he c.tpre:;.srd dcm Arrain (NAFSA)-.hich. if aranted v.ill brina fund.in& to allow fOf 
primarily ronccrnrd. far as I'm conttmtd i1's the ncws~r:n • ' ainhip I: 'IN)' 1ha1 the cpi.. 01gh1 of 1hr rcscarching and compihna a list of mul1i-n1tional &t"fonautkal com-
AJ far as actual monetary number e nc priority •·c hnr ; 10 would nntr r •he sar.ic. "Snov.bird" .,.,11s in the past. and p:t.mcs :and 1host cAutina or proposed in lhc dtvdopina world, 1r.-
allocation 1s conmncd. tht" Pro- JCI the stud m u a propn library Hunt 1hcn .. i'11hc Na,-, m . ._~8. tha1 his a11cn11on and cno:rg1ci arc !nested in orovidina «>-op, prac1tcal u.lining o r post·&radiate cmploy-
\'OSI rlabora1rd funhcr. "We ha\c racility. moved 10 Merida , and bt'g:ar. tus duC't'ted h"•'lll.':lrds 1hc future. mcnl oooo.1unitics to rorcian 11udcnu . 
..:...:......:....:.:..:...:......:...~c:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ Both 1hc number or returned questio nnaires and the 1abulalioc 
of 1hc information rettived will $10~000.00 CASHIER'S CHECK ::.'!" ;~,;~.:.~'-:;;·:~:,:~:,: 
· s:tudrn!J, 
We need information which you might have: 
The following list of aircraft a rc t or sale. We "V pay a co mmissio n to y ou of$ IO.OOO.OO if 
you supply the name and add ress of a principle a ncthe sale of a n ai rcraft is consum ma ted by 
us to that principle. 
Chatlouc S. Sklnncr, Oirmor, Jn-
1cma1io nal S1udcn1 Affa irs 
Pilot shortage 
Fadn& an upcded p ilot shor· 
1qc, American Airlines is 1rowin1 
its o wn. AA has an arnnacmcn1 
'oloi th 1he Univcrsily o f Tcus to 
supply academic courKS lea.dint 10 
a bachelors in applied ac:ronau1ics 
and will supply fli.a.ht u·ainina at 
Meacham field (Fort Worth) 
k adina to a commercial t icket wi1b 
imtrummt. fliaht initruaor and 
}cl 1ypc: ratings in four years. Much 
or 1hc Khoolina will be on 
ATC-110 1..-in-<fl.line: simula1on. 
Tht" cour1e Is supposed 10 take 
students from scratch to qllalifica· 
don as Bocina 727 niaht enJin«rs, 
7l7 co-pilots or Cessna Ciwion 
captains. 
We will follow up on a ll refe rrals to the grea cst extent possible. 
The current market for used large aircraft i' exceptio na lly strong. T his is d ue :o high 
inflatio n vs. the marginal improvement of new a i1:raft. 
S pecul a tion on the stabiliza tion of oil p rices a id/ o r g lut has supported the used aircrdft 
ma rket. The emerging third world na tions ha ve a ls, created a n increased dema nd for freight 
line rs a nd passenger a ircraft. 
All we need is the na me, address and phone 1umber o f your referral. and your return 
address. Re tain a copy and send certified mail t0 : Peter Paulin & Associates 
Bo x 40250 
(4) D C-6 (a ll 121 ce~t.) 
(6) D C-9/ l 5 series 
(4) D C-9/ 30 se ries 
(3) 727- 100 
(2) 727-200 
(3) 737-100 
(I ) 737-200 
(6) 707- 100 
(1 2) DC-8 
(2) 747- F 
(2) DC- IO 
(7) 707-200 
Tucson, Arizona 85719 
" We get things off the ground!" 
/11 JO minutes y ou could 11·el/ earn your 
•111ire college rnition. I did! 
Other \'arious ai rcraft: Elcctra / 440/ 0 u cr etc. :l\a i l a~ Aircraft specifics a\ .1i lablc on rcqu1.·st. An) 
c4uip mcnt mod ifications (Galleys. sca1ing. a\ ionics. c1. nc mods) available. A1rcraf1 Financing. CrC\\ 
Training. and Maintenance Progra ms arc also 3\a il.' lc on request. 1\ ll aircraft arc ;\\ailablc for 
ini;pcction and subject to prior sale. 
Physics lab 
The new physics laborato ry in 
1he Department or Mathcmat iC$ 
and Physical Sdcncc:s has bttn o f 
ficlally opened by Provos1 Jack 
Fidel. Dcp1r1men1 Chairman, 
William Granu, said 1h11 the new 
lab ' 'will provide E·RAU studcnu 
'oloith a better lab o:pcricna: and 
will allow more op1ion1 in .chcdul-
inJ cla.uc:s." The new lab is in ad-
dition 10 the a.isling phylia and 
chcmis1ry lat-;. / . hhou1h 
specifically scared towards 
ph)'lics, ii b abo set up for 
ehcrniury. 
\ 
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American League '82; Oakland A's should prevail 
one or thr most C'f)mpctilivc divi- Coopc-r. Thoma.s finished sa-ond 
~ions m b:ucb.lll. The mini·scritS m 1hc lcaguf' in homers .1.nd 
bct11otcn 1hc Dtt'\H'r.s and Yankees Coof)(r was 1hird in hilling. The 
"as H'ry 1cnsl' and exciting These kc)' 10 wh~her the ream can kttp 
t ivo 1c.11P1s will once asain pace m th the Yankco is i ( their 
challenge for 1hc division crown. \lan ins pitchtTs can keep them 
My nod for winnin1 the division' do~ in the micMlc inninp and Ir 
chis )car has 10 ao with 1hc New 1hcy •an find a consi5tcn1 
Yori. Yanl ttS. The only thing the desigmued hitter. 
Y:t111(t:t!.dU:t llU,.».intcr ~u·U".r.;;iJ.c.. - fallo.,..izig lht' Dccwcrsmost lib:. 
thcmsd\CS suongcr. They ac- I) ... ,11 "x: the Orioles. Manager 
quired Da1c Collins and Ken Grir- Ear! Wc3,•cr has sia1cd 1ha1 1his is 
fe) from tl"c RC'ds and ga\'e up ''C'ry his la!.1 ~as.on. This just migh1 ah·c 
httle in rc1um. The spetd of Coll· wt Birds cxtra ir.ccntivt 10 win. 
ings along wi1h tht consis1cn1 hit· The pitc)iing s1aHis oneorchebest 
ring of Griffcyshorei..p :i:ny weak around. The strona arms belong 
spots 1hc Ynnks miah1 have had 10 ~rtnnial all-star Jim Palmer, 
he1orc. 03,e Winfield had a fine Scott McGregor and Mike 
fina )'C"ar in NC'W York but unfor- Flan:igan. S!C"VC' S1one was 
tumudy his \\'or!d Series pc1'for- coumcd o n but has a.n injury and 
mancc left much to be<4-:sired. The tus s1a1us is unclear. The oHensive 
mfic:IJ once 3gain hu G1a.ig Nci- .... tapons on 1.he Orioles arc Eddie 
tics al 1h1rd and Bucky Dent ~lurray and Kcn Sing1eton. Mur-
should tC"turn 10 shoru1op. The !3)' lied for the league lead in 
Y&.nkco ha,·e one of the best homer. las1 )'car and won the RBI 
bu ll pens around wilh G oose ti:lc. Si11glc1on ::onsis1en1ly gels on 
Go)s:tge and Ron Davis. Tht ba.sc as wU !CCTl by his .J!2 on 
bench of 1he Yanke~ haw· some b.ist" percentage. The 1hing: 1ha1 
e.,cdknt pinch ~ittrn in O..car ... 1111ca,·e llaltlmo~c sining home in 
Gainb!C" and Lou Pinellt.. Ovrlall. Oc1ober :: • lack of dt'plh Pi1-
Hy Oa\ld Frost lc3guemanagcrs arc no! 1orced 10 I don't sec an)'lhins stoppin~ the dnng can carry them only so far. 
Spom Ediror go .,.ilh 3 pinch hiurr and rC"ITIO\·e Yanks. Rounding out the tcp four will 
Thisv.C"CL.it 's umC"IOlakealooL. thci1 Sl.1.ning pitchers from the The 1eam 1ha1 should by giving be the Dt'troi1 Tigers. The Tigers 
3 1 the Amttican teagut aricr sor· game. Th is tac1 may be 1ht reason the Yankees uouble is lhe made a great run for 1he 1i11t' in th~ 
ting out thC" N::i1ional League las1 1hcre SC'CTTlS to be some \Cf)' mong Milv.auktc Brc11.·ers. The Brcwcrs kl:ond hair last )'t'ar but fell Shon 
~eek. The Amt'man League still pitching s1affs in 1hc lcague. v.on the se<:ond half d i•·ision lille b~ only 2 ~ games. Sparky Andcr-
1c1ains its indi,iduali1y by having Lui year and s1ill ha e a .,.·ell son has asscmbled a d«ent 1cam 
iht dcsignated hiller baning for A l E t balanced 1c:im back. The Bccwcrs around hard hiuing Kirk Gibson 
1he pi1chcrs. l hi5 rule oflt'n • • 35 ha\C Cy Young and ~WP winner but II just .,.,ill not be cnough 10 
changrs tht' face o r :i a;amc in 1he Siarling out in lhc Amrtican from l.is1 year. Rollic Fingtu. The 
late inning$ b«auSt" the Amrric:rn Lcague's E:a.sicrn Dh·ision we ha\'t' big bais on tht team belong 10 Tht Boston Red So:it J..iSI missed 
~---------------------, Gorman Thomu and <:ccil the sccoud half 1i1;e on the last 
wtt:t or regular play hm )t't't. The 
Sox have some fine hinin3 but 
ha\'t yet to find a pitching .i.taH 
:;uilahlc fo r the dimensions or (\>lY 
f~nway Park. Batting champ 
Carne)' Lansford and Jin, Rice 
cannot lead 1he team alonc. 
The Clt\'cland Indians and 1he 
Toronto Blut Jays will bc fighling 
i1-e1..'l l<l i'til)' out of the ccU.11. 
Nci1hcr 11.-am Tl.'311)' pi)5S'!SSC$ whil.l 
it take. to makc any kind of 
challenge for the top spo1. If I was 
a fan of 1hesc team.s l 11.·ould noc 
advcnisc it 100 loudly. 
A.L. West 
The Amcrican League's Wcs:tcm 
di\ is ion has what I belkve will bt: 
the pennant winners in ii. The 
Oakland A's l.K>k like 1he :ough 
!tam 10 bea.1 this year. Billy Manin 
has 8..SSC'mblcd one of 1hc m~st 
balanced teams in the majJrs. The 
pitching staff is without a doubt 
onc of 1hr bcs1. The staff ha.sled 
1he majors in rompltte games thc 
l:u1 t wo )'ears. What was incredi-
bk was that tht y l\lmosr won bolh 
h.ih·es o r the split season las! ye.:ar. 
Outfitldcr Tony Armas led 1hc 
A.L. in ~,-,r.m:o ano Speedster 
Ricky Henderson led the lea.gut' in 
stolen bases along wi1h finishing 
second in lht' MVP \'Oling. O:ic 
thing I like about the A's is that 
many or the players arc veua1ilc. 
The)' can play diffrtcnr pcoplt in 
nc.,.• pl:iccs in crucial game 
si1ua1ions. With rhis faC'l. they 
ha,·e excdlen1 dcpch. The team 
thJ.I may give 1he A's 1hi: most 
1roublc w!ll be 1hc Chicago White 
Sox. The Sox me.::S.: some key 
movn in the off-s.cason. They ac-
quired Sieve Kemp from Detroit 
and To m Paciorek rrom Scanlc. 
Paciorek finished second in batting 
Wt year. Catcher Chai hon Fbk is 
back for his ieconc: season with 
_ Chk11.go along with 1h-. lcaguc's 
nu!'nbcr two O.H. Grt'g Luzinski. 
f O&SI Ron LeFiore rau!ns 10 Ct'ntrr 
and t he i:"Lficld •PPt'.lU solid up 
the middle with Bill Almon and 
Tony Bcrnaz.ard a1 shons1op and 
second rcspt"l.1h·ely. Al1hough they 
don'! appear to ha\'C an O\ct abun-
dance of talent, I juu hBYt' 11 suspi-
cion about ·heSc.1. rncy rrdly ap-
pear hungiar)' for a pennant. 
The Califomio Angels tla\·e one 
or the bcs1 1cams on pJper. Keggic 
!ackson comes ow:: frnm New 
York to join 3 host of o ther all-
s1J ts. With an all-star at almost 
every poslition ont .,.·ould 1hink 
1his was the ream to win 11 all. Th~ 
only problem is 1hat thm i U)'.!. 
wcre all-s1ars a [cw years m.go. 
Gcnc M:iuch- will ha,·c his h:L!lds 
ruu irying to gh·t' pla,·ers 11.·ith 
ruuna likt Lyn. Foli. Fcrguson. 
DcCinc.hes, and Ford en<>ugh play-
ing timc. Thc pitching appear$ 
wcak but if aJI thcsc veterans play 
the way they USt' 10, lht'rt' just 
might be ano1htr championship in 
California. 
ne lasl 1eam that sttould be bat-
lling ii out for firi! platt' will bt' the 
Kansas Ci1y Royals. They won the 
second half lasl St':tson wilh a 
ATTENTION ALL NAVY Professor runs in Boston Marathon 
VETERANS WHO I 
sirong ftnistt. Managcr Dick 
Howser has brougttt ...omc great 
motivation 10 1hc ltam. Tht learn 
is all around a prci1y sound ball 
dub. It just sttms the)' often wait 
SERVED HONORABLY 
I 
The N:n-al Rc.i.cnc has immedi:uc opcninp for 
qualil'icd \ C'ttran.s. Tl1t rcscne rca1urt'S itcady 
p.1y. :adv:accd 1e<:hnkal training, sccuril)'. o u1-
s1anding rt'lircmcnl benrfin, in5urance bencfits, 
stead)' ad,·:anccmcn1. job s:atisfoction and uavel. 
If )'OU can spare" one \\ ttkend :i month and two 
addi11onal .,., ttks C"ach )'car. wc can prO\-ide all 
of 1ttc abo,·c. To find out if you qu31ify and 
.,.hkh jobs arc 3,·ailablc. call the Naval Rcscn ·e 
Centrr in Jackson,illc at llJO.l) 772-lllS (C"ollect). 
By John Scribner 
Avlon Slaff Reporter 
Dr. frank Josu, an Embr)'· 
Riddle prorcssor. will be t1 a" ·lling 
10 Ho.non lOCOmpclC in th<" r ... '>lOn 
Muriuhon, April 19. 
Dr. Jozsa. wt.o ltachcs Cor-
porate finance in lhc Graduatt 
p1ogr11m. is confident :about hh 
performance in 1hc upconuna 2o.2 
milcroadracC". 
" I'm not .,.orried about thr 
Josia is confidcnl abou1 1hc up-
coming race. Thc Boston 
Mar:uhon courK includes some 
~ills which hr admits might be 
challenging. The fort)'·)'car -old 
runner daims hc h.is nt'\'Cr "hit 1ht 
wall." a tcrm runners use for the 
point whtrt 1hc body is pttysicall)' 
fatigued and 1hc ruroner con1inucs 
on psrcholo~1c:il power a..lo~c. 
As .in added incenli\'t 10 his per· 
formance, Or. Josza's st udcnu :irc 
pledging appro~imately S5.Cl0 for 
cach mile 1hat he runs. The mone)' 
will bt donated to :ii loc3l ch:1ri1y. 
sclf-p~ocfaimed "jock." 
"l've been :i son or jock all my 
lire," he says. "I had bo1h a 
baskc1ball and billeb::i.11 scholar-
ship wttC"n I was in colltgc." Joua 
3\lt'nded lndian:i S1atc. 
Josza has run in local ract'S for 
!he pas1 ycar and 1rains eYt'ry day. 
Since 1981. he has run an a,·c.ragc 
of 7S milrs each wttk. Mosi ofl1is 
l'll'lning has been what he tums , 
.. L. S. D. ·• or long. slow distancr 
running. Once or twice a wttk 
Josza \\ill run on 1rack for hard 
run pr:lctice. 
BE~ 
In Don lorsen'1 1956 perfect pitching perfor· 
monce in the World S!lriH, who wcs the los-
ing Dodger pitcher, his nicknome? 
around co St'e ir George Bren will 
do 1hc job of hitting and starting 
rallies. H Bretl doesn't do well, 
the Ro)·als don't do well. 
The Tuas Rangers tradtd an} 
hope of .,.inning the wcs1 I.ls! 
wttk . The)' shipped ou1 Al Oli,ct 
to Montreal. Oli\'Cr ~as the cop 
D.H . in the league last )'t'ar and I 
really don'l think L« Mauilli will 
fi!l thc \'oid. The league''\ number 
onc c:u chcr is slill Jim StJndberg 
and ht' v.ill ha\'e quite a limc 
handling 1he young Ranger p11-
ching staff. 
The bouom dwellers in the west 
will be the Minnuo:a T11.·ins and 
the ~auk Marini:1'S. The Mariners 
ha\·e Richie Zisk anG lhe Twim 
ha\·c a new domed s1adium. I can·1 
say anything clK abou11hcsc teams 
11.·ithout hcing \'Cry slandC"rou5. 
That's how I scc 1ttc Amrrican 
League 1hi$ scason. Both dhision.s 
v.ill be ' ·u y compt>1i1h·e and 1he 
races will go down io 1he las1 
wttkcnd. The 1cam 1ha1 can sla)° 
c:IOK through thc dog da)'S of 
; .uau.st sttould prrvail in Oaobcr, 
Blue Max wins intramural title 
Don Joltonnsen of rhe Flight Tet·h reom connecrs with a hir during earlier playoff ocrion. When 
1/w ploy-off dust cleared, it was Blue Max wha emerged victodous. They defeated the Cast 
gaJdtrs 14 10 13 in a l'ery exciting championship final. Congratulations go ow to both teoms 
·ild to oil the players who participated in one of the largest league of teoms e\·er assembled. 
Tie sign-ups for tire surr.mer league will get underway e'lrly in Moy . 
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Regislrat1011 Survey 
Summer enrollment increases 
S•utic:nu auc:nd .sumr.lc:r school in the: rc:1ii1ra1ion pr~u. accor-
1n "t-ca1" 1uit ion incruscs. ding to llottomly.) 
because Kho"I is ICS\ crowded, 10 • The "'°'1 lc~ indica1cd tC$pon~ 
graduate early, to conccntra1c on was "Connicc with lnstrucl{'lt" 
s1udics and to compktc m:dic.> (.:ited by .a7 for 7.5'i'•) ..... ·hich may 
earl y, acc11rcting to a rcccni indica'c 1htn personality conflic1s 
E-RAU ~unc) ktwccn student and instrcccor arc 
a~~~c~:~ .. :·~;;::;n;~~~u:~~~~~j~ · ·· np.~ ~;; ::~';:~r.o,:~7\akcrl .tl.urm£ 
1cn..!aru:<. here prcdominucd 1hc rcgisuation pciioCJ ··10 ·~ aood 
JU1'C) conducicd during Spring u~blc informa1io n in a minimum 
1982. A~'l.:ording 10 Wayne Doi· amount or 1imc." Acrordmg 10 
tom!), DirtttN of lnstilutional Bonomiy. good cooperation was 
Rcscard. ht'rc, rcsPonSC$ were shown by rhc students and he 
rC'CCl\cti horn 6J2 srudcnt$ during wants to thank all ror thdr 1imc 
Sp11ng prc·rcgistra1ion. and crfort. This information is us· 
Wammg to complc1c Mudics car· «I in decision-making a1 E-RAU. 
Jy ranked fim ""ilh 82.6~t of ti\C The OUicc of Instit utional 
total ~tudcnts pic king this as one o f R~.arch will be J.Uf"'C.)'lhi m:dcms 
the re.uons for ancnding summer soor. on 1hcir " lntcrc,,• in E\·cning 
sc~ool Con\cru:I)·, only 1.9o;'• or 
Course$". This ~urvt')· wii• i.3kc 
place during Fall Prc:-Rcsinration. 
The information will be: sent 10 1hc 
Campu~ Council where schcdulin1 
can Ix accomplished with an eye 
on 1hc results of the survey. 
so. according 10 Bou.:imly, 
.• o.1,14r111~:. irriri.t• .. ic . . ir:n~r!l!!H.· . . 
"S!udcnts can ha\c n :iwc more 
organized u:iput" . 1hrnc1h 1~ 
suncy sy)tnn. Ar.d "s1udc.nu 1h111 
ha\•c 1opics 10 be: adJrc:ssed s~ould 
10 to their Studer• Representatives 
I'> o:prw 1~csc ideas. Then the 
SGA can M.'Tld 1his informa1ion to 
our offi('(' and through s:.irYcys, 
their topics may bo: brou&hl 10 1he 
Campus Council. All levels o r t he 
Adminis1ra1ion look at 1he 
survey~ ... 
r. .. Flight Lin• " ramp observation ~ialform" om ctally bege:., operatlor:s on Sunday April 4. The Ieng 
awalled tower will Increase me elfectlveness o l flighl Hne operations and safety. ?rovldlng a "quick 
response" to weather changes such as celllngs, visibility and winds. Along with Increased con1rol ol 
unauthorized personnel. refueling and vehlcle operations. According to Or. Tony DiGiralamo "All that 
we are doing Is moving the dispatcher upstairs to the tower. All calls will slill be made on the sam" 
frequeni:1es as before, wllh no addlllonal calls. However It gives us the ablllty to monl!or waather and 
&hcraft movement m>Jre elfecUvely." (Photo by Gary Tarluo) 
1hc t111al ,a1d that repcatj.1g "fail· 
cd" C-.Jurso "'11s 1hcir reason for -------------·-------2 For 1 attcnd1nc in summer. J\nd the least cuM rca~n ""as "Conmci lx1-
""ccn Claucs" (""·ilh 32 responses 
for 5. lr • indicating 1ha1 schedule 
ron011J\ arc no1 l' qorious pro~lem Buy 1 slice 
Get 2nd FREE 
Health department initiates cycle program 
By M.C. Poertner 
Vol usla Little Senllnel 
A young motorcyc li st ap· 
praochcs an intersection and sud· 
dcnly a car turns in front or him. 
There isn' t lime to think. He has 
less 1han 2 scconcl5 10 rcac1. The 
rider panics and O\'erbr:ikcs. His 
rear whe-cl skids and he lo$C$ con· 
trol. 
The accident, though a com· 
positc dra ..... 1 from statiMics in a re· 
cent s tudy, is 100 common 10 suit 
Volusia County Health Dcpan· 
mcnt officials. 
jcct. 
There'' no question about the 
n«d for more training , ~id 
Speiser • .,..ho a1 46 is a ,·c1cran 
motor..: j chs1. He offered the 
following statis1ics from a recent 
California siudy o f 990 accidents 
and J.600 police rcpons: 
More 1han half of1hc riders ""ho 
rnuhcd .... ere in 1hc age 17 10 26. 
Only s.a..a pcrcen1 had a valid 
dri~cr's hcen5e. 
More 1han 50 perccm had fewer 
1han fi\'e months" cApcriencc, 
1hough the a\·crage experience of 
all 1hc motOre>di~ts was lhrtt 
)'elll~. 
Alcohol and drugs were found in 
12 perccn1 or the crashes. but in 45 
perccn1 o f the fatal accidents. 
dri\'c rs killed .,..ere .,..caring 11-~m. 
Only one helmeted rider died 01 
head injuritl, he said. 
"The u~ or a safct)' helmet is 
the single. most critical ractor in 
1hc prevention or rcduc1io11 of 
head injuries," he said, reading 
from a report ~Y William Hurt of 
the Univo:rsity of Southern Cali for· 
nia. 
The first pan o f the program is a 
I-hour lecture and ,Jidc prtstnla· 
lion available now to motorcycle 
dubs. community group.>, schools 
and employee safety training pro· 
grams. 
llrahh dcparimcnl officials, 
JX'h,e officers :iind motorcycle 
dn.lcrs ha\t scheduled a meeting 
I (b. n to create an advisory com· 
rr.mcc and 1alk about ho""· 10 n :.;c 
t~.r S710 to SI.ODO n«Jc..; 10 
rir(f!arc 1he riding ra116t'. ~·"Cascr 
».J. 
The property, about l~J rt'Cl b)' 
•\ll fret, already is nailable 
I :n1nd the Sunshine Mall ir. South 
·~)1ona, Speiser said. 
Part 1hrcc:, for more: c:tpc~icnced 
r Jers, is a 20.hour cour~ that in· 
• Jdcs 12 houn on the driYina 
~f:~i:'n~ 8T~~ur:o:~~a~=I~ i~ 
ready by mid-summer . he said. 
-or-
Buy 1 Whole Pie 
, Ge~ ~nd ~1ie FREE a ~~ .'l}:.t-,~:f._< ?/'/ ~ Volusia Mall .~,· '.: -· .... ) near Penny's 7' -.i\ 255-7138 
~_, With This Coupon 
S.. 09'~ ~ ,. .. ,,,_ Explres4-30-B2 In an effort to cl!rb motorcycle accidents through understanding 
of potcm:al 1ra£fic h:izards and 
how to a vl.ld them, the Health 
Department is ~rg1utizfog a thrcc· 
pan uaining and 11.!'onnalion pro-
gram aimed at novice riders as well 
as c\.pericnccd riders who might 
haYc some dangcrl)UJ habils. 
··With motorcycling becoming 
more popular C\'C'f)' day .. 1hc acci· 
d ent s1atistics In Volusia Coum)' 
ha'-'c becn on the increase.'' said 
Hubcn U. King, director of the 
department. 
lntcncctions arc 1hc most ' likely 
place for a motorc)'dc crash. The 
most common crasb 1~ ...,·hen a 
drh·cr of another Hhiclc 1urns left 
in front of 1hc oncoming :notorcy. 
clc. 
Called the Fundamcntnb of 
Motorc)·dc Sarc1y, it focu~ ll~l 
the: auitudcs or riders and non· 
riders. II is dcsigned 10 make ridtrs 
more a ...... rc o f haurc!s, per•ono.1 
protcciion and C)'cic maintcmni:e 
:~!re1:r ::~:rc~~7~~~~hn~~~~ ft 
and po1cntial ha1.ards. Spe1<i<r 
said. 
Shamp')(), Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
In Volusia Coumy, there ha\·c 
bt'Cn four deaths and about 2J in· 
juries in mo1orcyde acciocn1s .since 
No\·embcr, said Chuck Speiser, the 
Dcpartmcn1's Haz.ard zcntrol 
Manager, who is head of the pro-
In 1he typical era.sh, the ride~ has 
ku than 2 seconds to rcaci. 
Though the Florida Lcgisla1urc 
will consider repealing 1he state's 
mandatory helmet law 1his yc.ar, 
slalutics make a ! trong argument 
for wearing a helmet ""hile nding. 
Spci5er said . While 40 pcrctnt of 
the riders .,..ho crashed were wear· 
ing helmets. onl)' 2J percent of 1hc 
Pan two of the plan. which ·\ 
upectcd to be: twailablc later th.1 1-
month, includes 6.5 hours of ii. f 
s1ruc1ion for new riders - tho.t i 
with at least 200 hours of ridingc'- · 
pericncc. Most of the 1imc. ' .5 
hours a rc spent in 1hc chusroom. 
watching movies and slides. TI.c 
«m•;nd<'< or'"' ,;me wHI be"'"" I 
on a riding range, he said. 
Practical tips for corporate pilots 
Replete with praciical tips for 
corporate pilots and for executives 
who arc considering operating a 
company airplane, Corporal~ 
A ••latlon .by Robc:r1 J. Whcmpnc1 
provides a realistic picture of 1hc 
\':lluc and the ltchniqucs or using a 
plane as a corporate business tool. 
The large - and grov.ing -
b usi11e» ~gmcnt or ·the aviation 
industry Is comprehcnsi\'cl)' ex· 
plor:d. from tht histroy o f cor-
porate aviation 10 methods for 
optr.uing a large corporate ni1h1 
department. The autho: describes 
in detail how 10 use 1hc airplane as 
a 1ia:c-saving, profit·p:oducing 
businw tool. and he sho""s lhat 
the company plane is a safe and cn-
jovablc .al1crnathe 10 air\inc uavcl. 
Focusing on the economics or 
corporate a\•iation. the boo>k 
weighs the po1cntial for increased 
sales and greater mobility against 
1hc financial outlay in,·oh·ed. It c.11-
amines the ad\•antagcs and the 
disada\•am:igC$ of aircraft pur-
chase or lclling, how a compan)"S 
annual cash now is affC'C1ed, the 
dc\·clopmcnt or 1hc annual 
operating budg~. cost analysis, 
and the fiscal o utlook. 
Also CO\'Crcd arc suc.h topic.s as 
the internal organiza1ion of a night 
department: hiring and rctainmg 
qualilicd personnel: outfitting 1hc 
corporate airplane: establishing a 
practical maintenance program; 
nnd writing an opcr;uions manual 
wi1h policies. u1iliunions. 11nd pro-
~urcs that match the corporate 
mission. 
Robcn J. Whcmpncr is the 
director of professional programs 
for Embr)'-Riddle Aeronautical 
Uni\·crsi1y in Da)·tona Btach. 
1-lorida. A former upcrimcntal 
test pilot for NASA and a chief 
corporate pilo1 for Honeywell and 
RCA. he has logged more 1han 
16,SOO hours of nigh1 time. 
Camputers to be used in AF training 
The futur~ of Air Force , Hot 
training may be in computers. At 
least tha1"s wast members of the 
l l 01th Sc:hool Squadron at Ran· 
dolph AFB. Texas, intend to find 
Ollt. 
They rcccntl)' kicked off a four· 
year effort 10 cva1ua1e the possible 
use of computer a~istcd instruc· 
tion t C'!:hniqucs in undcraraduatc 
Air Force pilot training . 
Us:ng computers :o help 1uch 
pilots is a completely new ap-
proach 10 pllo1 training. Not only 
would It rcJuce 1hc number of 
clau roon1 irutrucion nccdcrl, but 
Another feature of the s)-stem is 
iu ' 'idcotapc ca pabili1y. This 
allows s1udcnu to actually 
ii would also allow each student 01 
proet:cd 1hrough academics a1 hi$ 
or her o""·n pace and, in effect. 
tl'tOr each student individually. 
lns11ucticn .... m im·olYc much 
more than just reading text on a 
1elcvision .screen. Students can ac-
1ually internet v.i1h 1hc «.ompu1cr 
1hrough a lceyboard 10 answer 
ques:tions. soh·c problem$ and cnn 
get individual inmuciion 11>hcn 
1hcy nccd it. 
visualize fliaht·rclatcd situation 
described in 1hc text. 
Students can also perform 
cockpil procedures using a light 
pen to "nipswitchu" on a graphic 
display or an aircrar1 insrrument 
panel. 
S1aff members SI the JlOSth wil l 
spend the nut t""·o )'Cars dc\clop-
ing compu1cr assisted ins1rue1ion 
that will incorporate appro.ximaic-
ly .SO'• of the current J\ir Fo rce 
UPT academ ic courKs. h .... ;u then 
be field 1cs1cd for U momhs at 
Laughlin AFB, Tcxu. 
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AF ROTC bids farewell to graduating cadets 
By Cadet Capl. Df;nnll Gr.Inger umbu" AFB. John Cobb. 10 potmtial 10 bc:ornc an out.stan· cutuandir.a academic Order or 11-c W0tld Wan A'#&td Milita.ryOrdttofthc Loya.I Lqjc;J 
lnlorma!lon Olvls'on Lauahlin AFB, Muk Erkkila , to ding Air fNcc ofnccr. The Air ach1cvtmmls in univtts.ity subjccu wu liven t<' Cadet Majvr Robert of tl\t Unhi:d Stalts Award 
Cor.gr1111ul~11um 11nd fu~cll 10 Lau;hlin AFB, Ltt Recs«, to Force A .nod11ion Outstandlna .ino aeiivc pmtclpation in the Pauon. C.<ic:. C:.;lt. Brian Dud· C.det Cape. Eric Thd$t11 
:ill AFRO 1 C graduatlna stnion. RttK AFB, and Glen Schmi~1. lo 1\S400 Cadec Awa:d wH presented m1h1ary arr airs, lhc .American dy, Cadet TSJt. PaW fuddman, A.med Forces Communications 
A\ v.c a\I ._no"'" rttdvin1 an Air Vanrt AFB. 10 Cadc-1 Licu1cn1nt Colond l q.100 ROTC Scholantic AS400 Q.nd Cxlct Starr SJt. Sandy Krcacl and Ekc1ronics Auociation 
l-i.t11:c comminion :s 11 grnt honor As these n~ SttOnd lieutenants Robc'ft S1inc, and 1he Air Force and ASlOO Awanb. also ~ivtd 1.hiJ award. The Na· Award 
a\ 11 1ake\ a 11cat dnl or profo· luve for thcir b»n, 11•c arc 1urc Anocia1ion Outs1antl.in1 ASlOO ticnal Sojournm Award went to ~n II. Col. Robnt Raskey 
~ionnilsm, ded1c:ulon and h1rd thcy•U cury on lhC' fine rC'p.mttion Cada Award wu gi\tn to Cadet l he rnna.indcr or the NationaJ Ca~ Ct~ . John Nylund, the SpcdaJ con;ra1ula1lons ac 10 all 
_ '!~L T.?".":'""•·•L1 . .'. '<:'IJ.QCl.~ ."'<:[T!:~,.-.• or E~t:-n·.~ii;t.d!r .lk!t ~~h~ ~!-- >J,;tjpr .. "t~'.r.C . .t-''!:lt'l·-·· .••. - . ..... .... \ 11,:u:ts.Jru:J.r:tfr.:r:..:r:M O~t.:.t"-o/---a.;r...:.sl-.C>~ic;. ..,\.!,.. Nxw;.- · r!\1!'\t U.C.?:"\ ,;,... 1ttt-ir.,11n~ntmrF · 
.. 111 ~ ""mg tu \JfH.'.!1h b:l.)(~ dur· thQC pcop!c from all of us hen at The Amcric:ln Lc31on ROTC I l)Undcr and Paariots of America R.OTC C1dc.l Award w:u atvm 10 performance. 
:n.r 1l1r ~·1mmC'r 11if'y n.rc· Jtrr Oct IS7. Ckncral Milita•i' E,cdlrnce AS400 M <..o.dct TSgt. Troy Fontaine; lhC' Cadet S1aff Sa1. Afc.x Franco. Jtw a " 'ord of 1mind('r. The 
H:u.;1h. 11>ho 11>ill be golna 10 and ASlOO Awud wm1 10 Cadet Reserve Of:icer Associa1ion The Soru or t he American Dinin1 Ou1 Is April 10th al lhe 
t auihlin Al ll; ,'llorm lagass.10 Ft. The Awards Ccrcmony1ook Lt. Col. John Chlld and Cadet 1st As.&W, A.SlOO and A.S200 Awatds Rcvolu1.1on Award wu rracnt:d Daytona Hilton. Ev .. ryone iJ in-
Ru.:kcr Al· IJ, John Meidd, 10 Ft. place Jui Saturday. It rcsul1cd in Lt. James R. S<earns rcspcalvcly to Cadet Cot. John Mcidcl, Cadet 10CadctSt1ffS11. Crala Nya,u.rd. vitcd 10 attmd. 
Rudm Al B. Michael O'Ooylc, 10 the d(')>Crvcd rccognilion of many formililaryuccll..-nce ln AFROTC Major Paul Wilson and Cadet The American Ocfrnsc Now ii Is lime 10 rcOca back 
Rc-.c AFH, Robc-rl Patton, 10 fine cadets. T 11>·0 awards WC'rc academic subJ~'tu •nd military TSg1. John Houy Ill, res:>«'{ive- Prc:parcdnc:ss Association Award and learn from our suettUC:S at:d 
\lan.:e Af8, ,.n1 )h,,.'art, 10 Vance sJvcn for pc»itivc a11i1udc 1oward PfOrn.sion:alism. Cadet Lt. Col. ly. ThC' Retired Ofrtcers A.uocia· was awarded to Cadet Lt. Col. Jdr failures because of our r-ide :n the 
\F8. llcin1 WciucnbuC'hlcr, 10 irainin! . personal appcar.ar.~. in· Michael O'Bo)'lt •nd Cadet Capt . t10r. Awo.rd went to Cadet Major Barath. Olhcr award recipients put will clve us failh for our 
\an.:e AFR, John Child. to Col· ill11ivc. mili1ary bc:uing and J oseph Lewis received, for Mict.Jcl Cosby and the Military follow. future. 
Army ROTC prepare for summer camp at Fort Bragg 
By Cade! Capt. AnthOny E. 
Disant!: 
To 1ho\t nigh!)' mo1h·a1cd 
\1o;111 c-ndl'l5 .,.ho 1tiinlc they sull 
ha\c pknt)' or llmC' 10 Jct rcl.ldy. 
both mcniall) and ph)°sically, you 
had be-Iler all 111L<' ano1hcr look :u 
th<' l.'alcndar ca.mp is IC"U 1han 
thl« month.) av.ay. 
sianlly ""'·orlc 10 acn~·c and main· 
1ain 1hc proper IC'\·d or rondition· 
inJ. 
~me frirnds and establish a wnrli; 
O'JI program. Once: you s1an, 
)'OU'll find it caiy to mainta.in. 
Your mission is to 10 co adv1nc-
ed camp physically and mentally 
prepared to mc<1 1hc chaJlcngc. 
Among 01hc:r 1hin15, lhll means 
you must meet the ciaht s11nda1ds 
t$1&blishcd by the Army, be ready 
10 u.rcll on 1hc PT tCSI and be pro-
fic1cn1 a1 m•p readins o.na use or 
the compas· . The tcsponsibi?ity is 
)"Ours. The: $lx wc:cks a1 camp arc 
no1 cnouah lime for 1cuin1 in10 
~ape: i nd liearnin1 skills w;1kh 
s.h,,uld hive bttn masltted on 
e21mpus. 
1.ast swruna it wu obvious 1.h11 
most or th(' MSllJ c:adctJ had 
prtparc:d wt!:. '1\d 1hdr piffor· 
mancc: in every aspttl of camp 
rd'1cctc:d tbdr rcadintss. 
The: mnhod you we 10 prepare 
is up to you. The critical pomt ls 
1.hat )'OU 1c1 ready. Rc:mc:mbct, 
"The o.tly plaa 1h11 sua:cs.s comes 
before wod: is in the dktionary!" 
Take the ch1llcn1c and be ready 
ror advanced camp 1982, Fon 
Brau. Nonl> C.arnlina. 
Any questions you may have 
about Army ROTC. plcasc conlact 
Captain Arva.i in G!ass Office: No. 
10 or call ext. 112$. 
Th<' t1mC' 10 .suut preparing is 
nov. II ma)' Kem easy 10 lie oul on 
the bC'ach and say. " I surC' nttd 10 
set m $hapc for the physic•! 
rudinfiS 1c.s1. mU)'bc if I curl a few 
mrm: bt-<'1 can\," or " I know I 
!lt"('d 10 1111Ph>~C M>ll'IC of my bMic 
11ulit i1r) and tc:ultrship 1ldlls, but 
1hc) 're 1101 bc1ng u1ugh1 ri1ht 
no.,., " Wl11Jc lhCK <''Cu~ sculc 
)Our mind no11> ·m June 1hc)' 11>·ill 
1.'0mc ba~L to h3u·u you. 
TO prepare ror lhc fitSI IWO 
n ·cnu, the only thing ) 'OU need is a 
1pot on the floor large enough to 
do 1hc push.ups and sit·ups, and 
""'hik runnin1 in place may be bor· 
Ina . it ""'ill hdp. What I am sa.)in1 
lS C\'Cn ir it is pouring out, or 
m•ybc ,-ou'rc afraid or geuin1 a 
heat s troke, there iJ no excuse for 
not being ready when )'OU arri\·c at 
camp. 
Management club postpones elect!on 
\',hat mu.)t )OU do? Fim, 1hc 
Arm) Ph ys1.:al Readiness Tnt has 
thrtt C\Cnt~: the 11ulh·Up, S11-Up 
and T11>0 ~hie Run. In o rder to CA• 
~"C'll in all 1hr«. )OU on!y need a 
\'. long "Jcsuc" and v.illinJn<"U 10 
"p;ti) lhC' puce." Yoo mu)I con· 
Ir you rttl rus1y in any of your 
lcadcrshlp or mili111ry skills, it is 
your respons ibility 10 111kc 
whatever steps arc nccC'SSafy to 
corrccl any shortcomings. Get with 
)·our ROTC ins1ructors and 1dl 
lh<'m )'our concttns. They arc 
1hcrc 10 help you. Go and rcvi~ 
the: 1nilablc field manuals and tee 
tapes. This is an cx«llmt W1l)' 10 
bru1h-up on your weak points. 
Mo1h·a1ion and sctr·dbciplinc 
lll't the key 10 getlifi$ ready. You 
may find it helpful 10 1Cam up ~i1h 
By Cheri Hutson 
Roger Hn.clton, Rcgion1l 
~fanqcr for 1hc 5<-u1hca.s1 U.S. 
for Gulfs1tcam American Corp., 
addressed 1hc Management Club 
last Friday niaht ai the Da.)'lona 
Inn. Mr. Hazelton centered his 
spc«h around an eJ1.ttllcnt slide 
presentation. 
Besides Gulbtrnm's ronulbu· 
tions to 1.hc E2C Hawkeye, lhc 
f.14 Tomcat and thf' A-6, the cor· 
poralion is ramous for its own 
G-scrics or airplanes. Gulfsunm 
LICENSED FIREAltMS DEALERS 
Buck's Gun Rack 
wishes all our E·RAU 
customers good luck 
on finals! 
607 Volusia ~ve. ,Daytona Beach 
wadcullor 
Reloads .38 spl 
$3.95 •• ,. 
Box of 50 
wllh brass exchange 
PMC .45 ACP 
ammo ••{, 
$14.95 
Bol'! of 50 
" Uncle Henry" 
(' 
The knife you cannot Ion. If you lose it, · 
Uncle Henry wlll replace It frfHJ U 
within one vear of dare ol wauantee 
reg/Wal/on. $34.0 
@_T~ 
Pwt~ · ---, ..... . ..,..,,,..,,,, ,...,._ 
.,,. ...... _,...,....u,,..«"1 .... ..-
...... ,,.....,.. 
... " ..... , 
ONLY $533 00 
We now have in 
stock the famous 
poster "You can'/ 
raoe a .38" 




Raven .25 ACP 
pistol 
Nickel or chrome 
One week only $45.00 each 
(l}~~n 
~ 
~ ..... . 11 ................ , ...... , 
$ 29. 95 
WITH SHEATH 
E-RAU Students & Faculty 
I 
10 o/o Discount 
on all ammo and accessories with 
(except for sale priced Items) E-RAU ID ! l Free T-Snirt or Hat With Gui! Purchase 
CALL 252·8471 
' 
m11nuf11t1ured 200 G·l's bc-tw«n 
19S9 :and 1967 and 1hrn 100!:.1 1•1> 
for chc fas1cr G-2 turbojct in 1 96~ 
Gulfstream considered this aircnft 
lhc queen or lhcir fleet unti'. !he 
G-J r1. rformcd bc11c:r than 
cn11nttn promised. This aircraft 
ha~ 21 ranae or 3760 nautical miles 
and • top speed or Mach .ns. 
e~~t~e:::uislhbc~~:::s :; I~ 
wtln1 the ndmaicd cost will be Sl6 
mll?t0n. 
The 0..: and G·S arc now on the 
drawin1 bmrd. The G4 wiU be a 
4-cr'p:itY. rrop and 1hc G-S iJ 
dc:s!1ro"'d as a sui: 10 c:igh1 passenger 
tr.l:1s-contincntal fuel efficient 
bwil\t" Diane. 
Busincu-wis(', 1hc: executive 
board will rcvic:w 1hc: recommend•· 
tions or the Scholarship Fund sub-
commim this w:ck and wrilc: 1hc 
by·laws for 1hc Manqcmcnt Club 
conscitution. We hope to be: 
presnuina awards nat ran . 
A:so,nd#rslandlnt Finandol 
Data, booklet uplainin1 how 10 
read chc fina.oci•l sc:ction of the 
W1llt Strttt Journal, is available to 
all mc:mbcn. The book. can be 
picked up in Mr. Brown's orfia, 
E-612. 
El«tioru for dub ofrlCttS • ·ere 
po11pontd because or a lack of a 
quorum, bu1 candidates introduc:-
c:d 1hmudves and 1avc 1pm;:hes. 
The e&ndidatti arc: Mike Wadrtt 
for Treasurer. Tom Tomczyk for 
Secretary, Marie Ryan for Vice 
Prc:sidm1 and John ro.rrish and 
Todd Dawkins for President. 
Blllou .. ;u be dis1ribu1ed to 
mnnbers' mailboxes this wttk. 
Award$ WCTC' &ivcn OU! 10 Bill 
Cto.mbcrlain for helping with the 
Jnves1mcn1 Seminar and our 1ues. 
Also awarded were .,adu.a1in1 
seniors who have donated a k>t of 
time and dfon 10 1hc dub. 1iktcn 
Mon1an1, Tim Dennis, Pedro 
Fcbkl, Kevin lsmqaer and Randy 
Alexander were honored u reci-
pients. We wish 10 sivc 1hcm a 
1pcdal thank for all 1hc work they 
hive done a.r.d 1ood luck in the 
"real world." 
Be1ach party turns out to be a 
success for the Hellenic Society 
Oy Chris T. Olmltrlyadl 
()':) March 20th, Hellenic Socic· 
I) " lr AROS" •Ponsored ll beech 
p31ty at Ponce lnlci. Fcs1hi:I~ in-
dJdcd 1hc $Upcrb E-RAU band, 
.. ririal Appro1ch" (led by Cyrus 
joyed the sun wlch a cold br~ and 
the sound of roc:k and roll. Much 
work M d coordin1tion went Into 
this event 10 pleut: a crowd or 140 
pcop!c. 
F 1or.), which go1 lhc beach rock· Special thank.I 10 10 Kikky 
1f1$. ,\lcanwhilc::, some panyaocn Ballanos for her dcdica1ion anc1 
a« " handle on a tug-a-war, and 
::.frs ~~:;ted·:~~~::'~~:.~1; 
n'.JDC• \' hat acth·hy they pursued, 
it was d ear th.It all the s1udcnu rn· 
hard work that maC:c !his n-cnt 1 
success, Mr. Bird, Dir ca or of 
£.RAU Maintenance, who heired 
us with all or our nttds, Mr. Terry 
Washlnaton, from E·RAU 
mlintmancc, who dedicated his 
day 10 come down and help us ou1. 
Kim Landon and Anheuser BuSC"h 
and Carolyn and Ru1ty, Managers 
of Epicure, in the rrcpar11ion o r 
food. 
Abo, ~ sP«i:tl thank )·ou 10 
P.Jb King and Debi Denzer for 
th<"ir suppon, and finally, to all 
members of 1hc Hctlcr.ic Society 
who participated and made 1his 
Lambda Chi Alpha initiates new brothers 
lJ Da•ld McFarland CIU Alpha doubl<d in siu. "'"" and k<PC 1hinp ruMing 
F on1ra1ula1io ns Mike The new officcn •,.ere dcacd smooihly. 
\~rcilian, Dan Kriparos, Rod: and lnstalkd, thei: names will be Lambda Chi Alphl had a great 
.er-ma, Ken Brsdburn, Rick announced nut week. The 1ime and ti.ii: racully and siudenu 
Jominloni. Bill French, lkv brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha really 1pprcda:c:d 1hc: help they 
!rKh, David Mcfarland, and also voluntttrcd their lime Friday rc:ccived. Lambda Chi Alph• is 
'rh Alomenu • Lambd!. Chi 10 help Holly Hill Elementary alU)'S lookin& for mer1ctk pco-
't h•'s new brothers. With !he School with thcir Olympics. The plC'. If you arc intttc:stc:d stop by 
id ii ion or 1hc:sc brothers l.ambr.t brothers look char1c of many W-306 Tuesday 11 7:JO. 
Sig pledges thanked for outstanding 
construction of a bar on the pool deck 
Sy J im Oiiton 
Conaratulations plcd1CJ an your 
i:.icicasful completion of the K• 
:oad pledge rcvic:w. As of tocUy aU 
J or )'OU arc eliJjblc for initiation 
a thccndof1hismon1h. Wcucall 
J:Wowly a,.·ailina the resulu of 
.oar nauon.al cum. And I 1.nm 
all arc doin1 )'Out best to Jt1: 
f\JOd aradc:s. 
Th'\nk you pied.Jes for thc-
ciat1andin1 hous.c project. The 
brc1btTS arc thorou1hly imprcucd 
wilh a job wcU ~one. For c.hc unin· 
formed, I.he pleGiCS constrl.lClcd 1 
beautiful bar on the pool deck. 
Sunday wu the dwnpionihlp 
::.oftball 1oumamcnt. We W'l,)n the 
!~~~ci;~~~~~~~~ 
dose and competitive aamc. It wu 
a respectable finish to a wiattin& 
ocuoo. 
Another OM bites 1hc dust. Al 
press time w!th only 26 days 10 10. 
brother Tom Alouf s1ill in1cndJ 10 
marry hiJ rwiett Laurie Ann. The 
weddina iJ May ISi in Akron, 
Ohio. Bat wishes Tom. 
Yours truly hu bttn selmed u 
the brothtt of 1hc -.'C'Clc. It S«ms I 
a.n I.be first Sla in history 10 1et 
kicked ouc or K.iuy's bar for cawc. 
Rc:mcmbcr lhc Captain Amtric:a 
p&l'IJ la this Wttkcnd. Get psyth· 
"'' 
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Arnold Air honors graduating seniors 
G raduation ls :us1 about upon many •ctivit!cs. As a General (1hcn Commandt"r or Air Tt1lnin1 as prcsidcn1 o r 1hc 1ocOJ.l Rcstn'c rcpon to UndC"rgradu111c P1lo1 l'lcdGmg AA!> he b«1unc a 
us and 1hc Gill Robb Wilson Mi!i1ary Cadet (OMQ he pledge..: Command) and ProvO!l FJJel u Offi~r AS10ci:ation chaptc:r and Training al Laui;hlin A::e. fnas. m .. moo and a!'iumcd a numbc'r or 
Squadt"n orthc Arnold Air Soat- AAS in his S«Ond 1rirr.:csttt. Star- 1ucs1•. hc:pe<t produce the cons1ilu11cn Afl .;f UPT Jdfis hopmg roget 1hc s1arf J>051:ions and did a on<" bun 
1y b p1eud 10 announce two of our tin& in a plcd,c clw or si.I cade\s, The Orah trimester of his by·la'<1fs. f -IS and then go on 10 LanJley drcd pnttnl job 1n all of 11'-mi 
fint$C cadtts graduatina !his spr· Jdf is t!'lc ~le survivor. In his AFROTC cartt:r Jeff was the Ykc In his Wt )tat of AFROTC he AFB \11gin1a 10 \tt\C 1n the An Within :he ur1,en11v. Norm has 
ing, Jdr Ban.th and Norman third uimeuer he became Commander or the ORW aul.'ma:l wmma01d or the GR\\' !Xfense Command be~-n a Roidrn1 AJH~r and 1~ 
Laias.sc. pkdannasttr for the rau plcdae Squac!ron. With a commendable Squadoon, pr0Hd1n1 a \iUI Jeff Barath is a cac!ei of m.1n) no.,,. the Senior RA All o: h1) 3<:· 
Jerf Barach , our current class. service record eomriling, Jdf wu catalrn in che athiC'\·ements of 1hc quah11f'4i We are 1.lad he 11 on h1\ mmr<. 'lm1l1fitd li•m for \' hf'·~ 
5';n:vloo.a .. Cnm:~Jt:;, ..... m(· IW.. . mrrm,.-~w .. t;,t.11<1\ · v.~-Gf'n"r ··· · ~11tn1.Y. .rrint111tm:n:::::10 rl:)ffl"-"SO!:lr..,· . · - --·· - -·- ··-··· •• - -·~;,, ,-:; :1 · p,u;:~,-1u"1U1C: \-.e. -:;i.7;/~r. A'.117r~,;;-·t.~'('\-llin".1 - --· 
Embry.Riddle in the Foll or 19,8 1rime\teu, Jdf wll the AAS sent Octathr!'lent IS7 a1 the Jerri un1\tr111y :.cmmc> In· .... ~h lum lud. and arc con11dent Un,\crs.iun .... h1.:h he rC"C"ocd 
fron' Yonkers, New Ynrk 10 major .()per:uion.s Offktr for the GRW Rc.serh Ofri«rs Association mid· dude his mcmb<rship in 1hc h1> q•tahty .... 111 ~ndit the Air llaq,1g rC"l:'1eHd h1) hehcop1cr 
in Acron.tutkal l:..1ginccr ing. Squadron. Amona hi.s duties, Jdr winter conference:. Amrrian lnMih1tc of Acron:1u1ic.s ro~cc 1n m:1ny \U)'). p1lo1 slot, Norm will be rcpor1in1 
Jdrs first 1wo years in the arranged 1hc Squadron's dining Durin& the summer bctwttn hb and \$HOnauli~ (AIAA'. Norm Lagau e umc from Wm- 1n M")' ru Fon Ruclcr, Alabar.::a 
AFROTC proaram brought 10 him out wi1h General BcTljamin Davii junior and .senior )'UIS, J crf aaeo In 1hc nc;u future, Jeff ""1il! 1hror . M:11nt> in chc F:all of 1978 fo• his 1r:a1n111g. Afier nauung 
Society of Collegiate 
National Conference 
Journalists attend lll<o to ma1or in Anonauucal floorm •ould lilc 10 1e1 1n10 Air En11nccun1 He rttci\a:l a 1hrtt Rncuc a:id Rcco• tt) Seo 1~ ""•th and a half )Car s.c.)iol:anh1p in the the U.S <\ir furcc. 
On March 18-:10,sbi: mc.mbersof 
the Society for Collcalatc Jour· 
nalilfs tra,·ded 10 New Yoric City 
10 auend the 1982 Collcac Publka· 
lions Conference, sponsored by 
lhe National Council or Publk:a· 
tioru Advisors. Thi.s founh annual 
conference did much 10 enhance 
lhe journ3.listic abililics or !hose 
who Rllenda:l. 
Thr two days or workshops. 
which culminated in a publication 
critique, kept all members ac.ivcly 
engaged throu1ht..1u1 1hcir 11ay. 
Tours 10 Tim' M1111rlne and the 
Ntw York Tima aavc 1h.: college 
journalii:ts insight in10 the profes-
sional side or newspa.pn and 
magazine publishifl3. 
The conrCfenCC, 11tenda:l by 
o,·cr 100 other colleges from 
throughout 1hc nation, brouaht to 
lh: ERAU journalists new and 
fresh idcu Chat Embry-Riddle's 
~!!"'"rv..~.~ p~~.' k,.,.S !0~1'f fioaocial '"ppon 
Att0rding 10 SCJ President Da\'C needed 10 ;nake ii a rcali1y. Sa)·ing; 
frost, "Our attendance at thb lh:u. "We arc \'Cry apprccialivc 10 
ronfc:cncc enabled us co inlttlC't 1he Orlando Str.ttn,1 Star 
• ·i1h the journalism ~ckboncs of f'ln"Spaper and the Doajlona Beach 
ocher collqcs. We learned qu.ite • Nt""'Slournal. Wi1hou11he help of 
bh durin& our s1ay ~ look for· Mr. H.:m"dl Conklin from 1he 
.,,.w d to its application 11 OW' &rumrl Siar and Mn . Kin)· 
newspaper throughou1 1he comif\, Cai:ison u( 1he N'11'S Journal .,,.c 
issues." • ·ould noi have bttn ahle to al· 
Vice President Too1y Pinto, who tend. Solicitation was mar.Jc to the 
coordina1ed the trip, was especially nt'lf,papeu' Charity Fund.s . which 
p10\·1dc monies for lhC$C t)pes of 
ArRTOC pro,ram. \\ c "' •sh bo1h or 1hoe fine mm 
Duung hi~ AFRTOC carett he the bnt 1n !ht fu1ure and ""C' .arc 
... a, :a n1gh1 commardcr. E'olua· confident 1hcy 1\lll nrry 1heir 
tiom Officer, Drputy Co't\m:andrr quuliliC'~ to lhC' 3Cl\\C Air f (1rcr. 
or Training ar.d the wing ln:.pc'('lor From all of us at 1h~ G1M Rohb 
General. Wilson Squ.1dron ·· no for 11~ 
• HO TEL PE SERVA TIONS 
• AIRLINE TICKETS 
• CHAR TERS 
• AUTO RESERtlATIONS 
• ESCORTiD TOURS 
• CRUISES 
ODK receives Circle Award act1\ itics. and once 21ppro\·.:i.J wa> 1"1llttd, the ""'httls Stana:! IUtn· inj:." 
By Todd Bauerle 
The Embry-Riddle Circle of 
Omicron Delta Kappa National 
Leadership Honor Socie1y rttch·cd 
1he m0$1 improved Circle """'ard 
for Provint'C' JV at lhc 1982 bicn· 
nial nationaJ ron\·ention. Province 
IV ii made up of 14 collcaes and 
w1ivrni1les. 
The National Convcn1ion was 
held March 19·21 at the Hyatt 
Resent)' Hotel in Lcxin11on, Ken· 
1ucky. The host cirdes wrre Tran· 
syh•ania University. The Univcrsl· 
ty of Kentucky, and Centre Col-
lege o ( Kentucky. The major pur· 
pose of 1hc convenlion is to con· 
duct socie1y bu1incn and 10 elect 
na1ional and pro,incial orfictrs. 
Ano1hCf major aoal is 10 unite all 
circles in one place and ~ablish 
M>ciC'I)' goab and objections as • 
aroup. 
Pas1 presidcn1 Todd S..uerlc 
represented Embry·Riddlr . Upon 
relurnina, a foll rcpon of conven· 
tion business was given by Baurrlt 
211 the March 22 mectini. 
Bauerle returned with • '1&ny 
fund raisin& Kteas and abo ;nany 
circle projccu tha.1 arc apec:a:l 10 
increase the E· RAU circle's 
visibility on campus. 
Golf club off and swinging 
By J ctin Holmberg 
March 16, 1982 marked the fiut 
official mtttina or lhe nC"llo·ly form· 
ed Coif Club. The officers wtrc 
elected and a da1c for the comple· 
lion or Qualifying rounds was set. 
The orficCfs arc· President J ohn 
Holmberg. Vice President James 
Willard. Sccre1ary Derck Ross, 
Treasurer Mi ke Roberson. 
Tht)"llloi ll be In ofnc:c until March 
1983. 
The rr..:i.in fu11ction of the Golf 
Oub is 10 provide iu members the 
opportuni1y to play gotr. Ano1her 
Pilot lounge redone 
by Jane McCaffery 
Rcttntly I was taken 01'1 :a 1our 
1hrou1h 1hc newly re-furbished 
pilo t loun,c. The lounge ;>rovidu 
a rclaxina and clean atmosphere 
for the students. Thr old tables 
and chairs .,,.·ere replaced by new 
hooch t)'pc tables. Also. curtains 
wae hung O\'Cf 1he 'windows and 
M>mc pay tdephones were install· 
ed. The reason for the in~allation 
\)f thac: 1clephones was due mainly 
to the problnn of hcarina on 1he 
ou1sidc phones when the planes 
.,,.·ere pcrformina their run-up. 
Three larac airplane photos arc 10 
be huns in the lounac. 
I was also taken throuah lhc 
nc~·ly cons1rue1ed Riddle 1owcr. 
The IOWtr will aid bo1h lhe instruc· 
tors and !ht 11udmu in qucsdons 
pcnainina 10 • ·ea1hcr and 1axiin1 
cedurcs. Aceordina 10 Or. 
Oigir~mo, 1hc 10..,,-cr should be: 
complC'la:l .,,.ithin 1hc next few 
.... eeti. 
putpos.c i.s 10 sponsor an int:t• 
collegia1e soll 1eam. All mcrnbtfs 
of the golf dub are di11blc 10 SW· 
t icipa1c on che learn, and \he quW-
fyin1 rounds will dcttrmme ~ •e;r,:n 
for nc:cl fall. In the fall tht o:.tm 
hopes 10 be compctin1 1 •inY 
01hcr schools around C-• .• 11nJ 
Florida, such u Stetson, U· .. ern· 
1y or Aorid.:i. and many <Mhru. 
The location for pracii« round~ 
and home toumamcnb "Viii be 
Pelican Bay Golr M d Country 
Club. The cours.c director Lawson 
Mitchrll, has bttn very la>c:rous in 
his suppon of the Golf <..lub and 
1cam. Our faculty advisor, Mr. 
Richard Bryan!, has &i\en the: dub 
his complete suppon. 
If you arc interc:stc<: in the Gotr 
Oub or competina on lhc Golf 
Team there will be a mC"'!lin& held 
early in 1hc r .II. U:.1il 1hen, have a 
nl« summer and act out ai.J ) lay! 
AVequipment available from LRC 
The Lamina Resouroes Cent a . 
throuah Media Savtces. loans 
auido-viiual equipment to i.tudcnt 
d ubs and oraaniutions for on and 
off<ampus USC'. The procedure for 
obtainlna equipment is 10 pick up a 
form !n C-418, comple1e 1he top 
portion and ubtain the signature 
fro m S1udnct Actlvltes to 
ou1horitt use. Thtrc is alM> a 
preview room loca1ed in C-4111 that 
is for pcrsorutl viC'\\in& of films Of 
vidcosa.nd isope:n from 7 a.m.109 
p.m. Mondays 1hro1.oih i ridays. 
for u.se c::i Campus, orfieially 
rtcVaolud and ch11rtcra:l student 
aroups wishing 10 \ lew I 6mm films 
or videos ml\f use the Riddle 
Theatre , ir available, until 9 p.m. 
If the iroup mttts in ano1hrr Iota· 
tion on campw, the form m1.at be 
filled out and 1h·m 10 Mtdia Ser· 
vk:a at least 2A houn before 
showthne. 1r nCC'Ued, the rouo .... ·in.1 
sc: vkes ..,.ill be provided: 
Thrctdin; !ht film on the projtt· 
tor, dcli\'cry to 1he dwroom and 
rctrlC'val cf the film and projector 
b~!ore 9 p.rn. Monda) thtetugh 
Friday. 
Ir the lfOUJ: lS finished before 
retrieval lime, they ue to all e.u . 
1171 and request CAZ!)' re1ricval. If 
the aroup is linished after 9 p.m. 
they ml.at dd iva the equipment 10 
the s"i1chboud 11 the Univcnity 
Cmta and Media Sttviccs will 
re1ricve it on the next w01kin1day. 
The group will not be rclea.sed 
from their rcsponsibilil f for the 
equipment until it Is re1uma:l 10 
C-418 and has bttn inspcct:cd for 
iu condilion. 
For use orf-campw. the aroup 
m\,1$1 obtain and rm out the form, 
then re1urn It to 1hc AV lab ahd 
pM:k up the equipment bct•·ccn l 
and S p.m. on the workina·day on 
Or before USC. If the Jl'OUp ls soing 
to borrow a film from the AV lab, 
iru1ruction on thrcadins the pro-
j«lor Is manda1ory. All equipment 
iJ 10 be returned by 9 a.m. cm the 
worklna day followina u1e. 
The oraani.z.at!on assumes full 
responsibili1y ror this film and/or 
equ.ipment while it is on loan. If it 
is lose, 1tolm or damaaed, 1he 
organiz.alion will rrimbutK 1hr 
LRC for the cost or repair or 
replactracnt. 
News from sailing squadron 
The Sailina' Squadron's sailing 
!es.sons will not be hdd 1his 
weekend bC'CauK or Easler but 
lhCfe will be innrucuoo 1frm the 
,.·eek after. Mnnbtrs ••ho arc tat· 
ins lessoru arc reminded 1ha1 1hey 
do hu·c thrtt frtt hourt or b<" • 
t ime and can collect on 1ti .n 
whtOC'\'Cr they "'ant . 
Anyone wishing 10 buy shrimp 
or potato salad is urged to contac:t 
Dan ColliandCf, Box 1-212 or The 
Sailing O ub mail bo• in Student 
Ac:thitio. 
Mcmbns who have not yct 
rcttived the Mairuhttt or the 
Hobie s.cha:lule can &Cl 1hcm 
throuah Cheri Huuon, Bo• 7101. 
Mike Stur1es :S now handlina the 
"Dial A. Crew" Prcaram $0 ir ,.ou 
wish 10 have your Mme added 10 
the list as 1 crew for the HaJifu 
Sailing Association, kt him know 
(Bo:c 12)1). 
Yes, T-shins arc o n their way. 
We need 10 more ordtrs to act 
them on di.Kount $0 ir h11acs1cd, 
send SIO and size to Gltn Bous. 
Bo:c 6969. 
Spnt.ir.a more wnh Fros1. he 
COllttnued, "We are also thankful 
to D.nr Capps and his supporl 
th1ou1h the Cluh~ and Orgoniza. 
1io11i fund. •• ..,," 1 t'flil('(live cf. 
fort, but the C P.•d 0 money rc31l)' 
c111.bled us 10 rf'prncnl o ur s.:hool 
a:::.xtl 01hcr• . We arc proud to 
lmc had 1hat chance." OPEN, -~ 
MON. ·SAT. 
All major credit cards accepred 
(904) 258-7774 
All in aJl, the SCJ mcrnbeu .,,.ere 
siA•cssfol in 1ainin1 insitht and 
r.\;osurc :o the journalism in· 
d.:$try and its application 10 a col· 
lqe publication. " With minimal 
j:y.rnalism resources at hand," ac-
.ordina to Frost, "1hcsc ron· 
fercnccs allow us 1hc \'l'hklc by 
which to learn." 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Volu•I• Awn"4'10avtona B«ach. Aortd.. 
THE.ONLY. PLACE 
DISCOUNT uauo~s. BEER" & WINE 
M 111 i!BU !SU:i· l •t WW 
Red Wht·Blue LltP-6 pk 1.49 
Blatz-6 pk 1.49 
lowenbrau 2.89 
Pabst 1.85 
St. Paullglrl 3.89 
Old Mllwaukee-6 pk 1.69 
Busch-6 pk 2.09 
Budwelser-6 pk 2.39 
Miiier Llte-6 pk 2.35 
Mlchelob-6 pk 2.79 
Mlchelob Llte-6 pk 2.79 
Helneken-6 pk 3.59 
- U 111.tlHltll m~ 
All Petri Wlnes-3 ltr 
(Same Vlntnors as Inglenook) 4.20 
All Carlo Rossl·3 ltr 4.99 
Glacobazzl l a mbrusco 1.5 Ur 4.69 
All Rlunlte-1.5 Mag 4.99 
•ftjHt! I f:!fl !il!Jt;t!tl 
Canadla,.. Leaf·ltr 5.25 
Windsor 6.29 
Walkers-1.7~ ltr 9.79 
Canadian Mis' 6.79 
Canada House·ltr 5.29 
jll " •'*"( 
Ponce Deleon 4.33 
Cast1llo·ltr 5.39 
Bacardl·ltr 6.59 
1.75 ltr 10.99 
Ron Alco-1 . 75 ltr 10.99 
100% Yukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 More 
SALE Items every week! !I 
check our low low 
shelf prices tool 
1.J.Jil!Jl3f\l 
Stallngrad·ltr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Seagr.ams Blackwatch 
Grain 4.49 
1.75 ltr McAlls Grain 7.49 
Seagrams Wolf Jug 8.38 
Seagrams Wolf Schmidt 4.99 
Taaka·ltr 4.99 
r=Jelshmams-1.75 ltr 8.79 
l:l!l"'"' j , 
!1m Beam·ltr 4.99 
Black Watch·lt r 4.75 
Old Thornpson-ltr 4.99 
Phlladelphla·l.75 ltr 8.99 
Grain Alcohol 190'750ml 7.99 
·II l 111 i:iur 
Safari 94.4 5.99 
Mims 90 5.79 
CalvertS·1.75 ltr 9.69 
Gordons-1.75 ltr 10.99 
Wackers 5.39 
~11j.j:11,13rtt 
Jim Beam-1.75 ltr 10.99 
Jack Dan.els-750 ml 7.99 
Jack Daniels-Jug 18.69 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 5.39 
Ancient Age-Jug 10.99 
Proof of age 
required. 
HOUIS 9:00-7:00 MOn·S~t. 
Closed Sunday 
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Classifieds are a 
autos for sale 
·~ TOHHA CU ICA for~ A~Uf'I 
J111.1o.l,10t• p;:11a1,ob.1'0dco.dil-..S 
•rnJ.\.• ?.n ?.Jl90tka•ca-c111Bo• 
J !!\,.&Mn.by 
fOk SAi.£. ,., .. ~ P1yinou1b Sa1tl4ir 
IA 1ooJ eond"IOll ll.r.1•bk. AC. PS. Pll. 
tt&fWlllW,IOnrebudl1aJ.all."'"'bnln 
r11,.1Ullll ru.r,-llklff1nlMl1>INAf"'I 
II Au1_, SU~ Cd U. 1.&99 twforc II 
197.a 'IUSTA.'«l II· ?I bm· \ ... A 
i : t HAllC.1 ll St.al'"'· nim ,ood. ••· •nnua•f1.1cupiod~Hd,,......n 
J~ l'Mllll«ft..l'J~•,lhfromco.'U.&Ab Nn>'tran•,llfto,ah Ae.U11.i SOOO fa 
---····-;..:::-:.,•·..a:•-\"" · ~ . ..,....:".,•n,,-\."-···~ .. - .:.- .,:. . ..;......~ . ~·-·-. 
1a..1 l,•f1 l>olnl IL rouca \119uf u.o .. n11 TITl.IUMf'H6!iO-l:11l1omutd' s.t.ol""J 
101l5Alf'· l'HVWJt,.bbi1. •Mmc,11)()d 
ro~tuin, lm1.i.; ~'"')ob."""' bueln 
~11,alr«Nld11ton1n1.llC"lll uan~rnluiol'l, 
,....l>f,~n.11111«'up,1vlb l1t•1. S l1»or 
br.1t1ffnC'a1ITOt111116f~orlto• 
~l0tlTIOl'r1nfo 
IOM ~I I »U Tn-rift ScJi1f1u. n· 
mti.-.rr~1-. UIOOubncoffn. Min1 
..rt1-C".-.a..0Bo•~. 
197J OI DS <.VTLASS ~· ~. 
\ta'"""'"'' .or.a111Qft\Atw: •11• .. r S..W. 
CAii C-y !3S·!1'2• da>" OI' 2SS·9UI C">ai· 
\l~""l SllL- 1971"'-dnffOC'I MLilt&nl 
II "" iond' I'S, A!•llfM (Ol'\H'lln, re. 
nl« (Inn •h•lf lnlnior, •M fou1 11f"I' 
wn Grnt fClf u1•rilin1 bacl and l1Kth 
l10J11 i-- 10 \Chool, Thu four qlllllkr 
"ICl Viifl 111Haloaps. A1k11t1UCO), 
11q CAii !SJ·H .. "J or Bo~ 1• 11. 
1970 A"IC HORNl!T· 6 cyl, l dool', aood 
111~. 11-:0 .,,., UH, auto n ... ,, po•n 
\lttorro1. kan Die ll»rd battny. 5"17) Call 
lll.a19otBo\JUI . 
fOI. SAU~· 1979 Y ....... 6SO Sclcdal. 
.:..., Quttn wa•. """'crat.h bu, I bdma. 
c:<irrilml l>Ol\dllloa, DO niM. SIJJO Of bnl 
offu. ~ 111 .. 9SI or Bo~ 1120. 
1980 KAWASA);I lo'.DX 11) Eaduro. & . 
cdlqitC'Oftduloii. S79S fina. Sc-ca1lJ7 N. 
tllhla"l>1>10M Ruch. 
'IUST sru,.. 1990 CB .aooT tllw~. OnJr 
nJlllllWf'lllu"'"" '"-,lh!OOOl'lll. lt,.lutSn 
h1..,..1c racl. hiJh..-111 ban • / pq.o, dca. 
Man. KrnllOl\llf b:l . l• O bdmcu. nuuc 
tva.111M and 1ool l .i . 5" 1~andvny 
l.w \IWoCW<'ID»ppncwc. Priccdtotdl 
a1 11..00 Call Andy RM:bcr at ll)...J:l1 
an>lllM Of "'°' H9l ASAP. 
t OR SAU · :O.icc and dcpmUbk Ma.nla 
ll.'J u.1\DA ...... ••lh - c:n.a-. 
A"ll f\I ('\Mllf rt;ioo, O•V ~hn, all' 
rond111oNq,lll('f"'lrrt01".~atldothtr 
nllat A1l 111f SllX:O ,.,.. bot offer. Wilhaa 
m l'll'fOllalt fur motot(')"--., abo. Pl~ all 
lll·""'5~lfot01huOf~ 8oJ 7211. 
01'1.1 01· 1911. rotout»c condi1kwl, 
nft\b .. ot\,IMhldo1~- 1iroand-loboc:U. 
)100 tlf bc'.\1Dffn.Call2' Z·S4~5 . 
roll SAi £ . 19'10 M111t&n1. '?la-Shaler 
~. • 1pmi, J .90 '"" csid. - mn. 
S!O)J r,,. COlllk1 Mi\r so~ ll9l. 
"""" \tUS"rA:-.10 TURBO- lnunacial•tc". 
\UlllWd • .U,IXXI .art AMIFM cau.rttt 




1976 VW MAD81T· Drluu 2 lk!ol' \C'lian, 
blue .-.th bt.Kl lntniot, ~ )Pft\S. AMll-M, 
1ood ~al1ran,rct'f1»h011,UJ.I 
mrit SllOO Of tin.I Dlfn Call Mo. 
ll14H6or Bo' •116 
1'10 \ llJSThNO •?.ICJ "-lJ!d }-90 Rnd 
La.d, ~ Thn. M1h Ito.' Jl'i 
FOlt SAU- 1'6S °'""> l•p;.b Supn 
Spor1 f.lr(IOQ'• ,ptt0. hudntand ~ bu· 
rd Elw• onrll.a..Jcd WI 10.000 l!Wki. 
_ ,,...m A,k1111 SnoCI Bo'"°'Joo ("ll 
llJ4S9' 
f O R SALE 01.1> c~i,.,, Suprnn.:. t97J 
Allpo•·cr acttUGfln,Y.AJ1nrv.AC,C1r 
Ou11ln1Mov1 youwould'-rp10U<.lof1t 
Corm ,,_.., 11000. Call an)111M lll.'7%6. 
"""' 
cycles for sale 
MIJSTSU.L..19nlcmmdlol.fto. M U$1.U:I 
II, po•n ticcn.i, JIO"'CI bra1o, r-
c,i..oa. rot11 t.pft'll. r- l°IC'"' tuo. Grot 
on ps. doru •Ntc latnlOI'. •nr lkpm 
4.lblt. c..112JJ.)1190f!kn7•1n. 
7J~Pltlfo.;.r1i.l?,0Xlm.lnon1f0ull1 
mailK', S 1ood 1lrn. Con1K1 lU.9069 Of 
81nOZl. 
FOR SAL£. 1975 Ka..-. .. kl KZ .aoo. DAc 
hl.1-1rlltur.chain,11110E:hh.p.aln1, 
and1c«1111w.nc-up. Vnychi:;apan.d rrlo1bk 
u11iupon.a1ioll UJO Of ~I offn. Call 
M.ula1lll-1SU018o\lli!. 
f0Jt SALE- lmKZ7»B?.17.S001Nla.. 
&J-'70 .. l'I W,t.•11. •ny daon, and m&a) 
oun. S900 fiftll FOi mf-IOG to W<' 
m.tldrWircallC11111atlU.ff.43 Pkaw call 
bdOfcJ; JOp.• W«lda)'1o. 
FOk SAL.I!· 19'1J l'amdla RD ))0. ~· 
WOtk. •1th r1111 r ... -c: hd-. suo. Con1Kt 
Marc8o,,~S. 
1979 YAMAllA 6'0 ~. Kina Q»«n 
1n1, mhu n1i.h ba1, I hct111e1, e:.«ilnu 
C'Oftdllklrl, nor\UI. susoor bmoffn.Scot 
711-49'1CNffo,71::0. 
\'UY QUICK 1M poo.nful. 19'1'6 ):l. lSO 
? dy\Mn, 4 tooh. ll.SOO ~ 8rud 
..,. •11ll"ln, d111.:t. cabk, oil, nurron. 
Nlo., S9". lnquut q11w:.U110 J. M..1.nui. 
Bo.\ MZJ. Pay.-u:.9109 AP'- l~I 
lf1J HOSDA C8 llS· J"""°' ('Dlld:i11.,.. 
"""" tdL sns. c-an Orc:s ~1 er. 
8o\'SU 
Gel your group 1ore11'18r I.Jr 
a Can()4! !rip followed by a 
great ouldoor meal at !he Outpost. 
Served by reservallon only. 
Box lunches available also 
- W• Al•o R•nt Cano•• It Kayak--. 
I 
OKLAWAHA CANOE OOTPOST 




free service to the 
IOk\\tl ·~, ..... 1 ... 1ooor "'"'op 
(!\J,Nt> t• ..J <\•\11•)f.I~) t...U!T) ~ IU 
... 1 ........ ~ 
\ll'\f \l l l lfl:> 11-.U '\I 12'!J. 
''"'""'' ''"'.,."~ S1!~ e&JIOI' ,.._ 11P 
(1..i.h11otu.~ • dfor S:OO CDl:ll .. , 
Mr ... r ...,, .utc 
V.A'fl'O · Uud h.uoa11c1otJ 10 
\k'ln'""'°f) bc>o~ c.n 1'WJ06 
,. \'o'llO.• ... lder-...Of 'N'llPHn1or111 
·ul.JS tqV"' Bu1••1t A!Uiptcn•,_ 
... ,, ki1-ttt1 S_..,.nns 1ofit a u·· 




FOil SAL£. H~. :loadaiuw: full fKc-
~' eot* SllO. wi! fOf CMll1 S60 Drop 
~•loll79MOfdopbyR-16' 
""'"" 
FOA SAI.£ •u:t..,.Sailh.t w-
M·>9 tn!O ...-.. -.. l!ilaod - ~ 
- · SlU. Call lJl-OS41. 
r.>lt SAt...£. f~ba • cbatand RC -fil 
;,GOYBUILDlkS' 8utl•01kcr C\rfc:tlt' 
but fCN wk CoewM au.tic- IDI' .iicuunns 
P'oal'"-•· Sut11Jl}lcn1 a1lllOM "'l'l'l'mv--;!-
111 tb h-.n bolh S:O Ca:J \Mta:l 
711-4~1 
FOR SALE· l\lvaru • 1oltl91 twim. llllOdo 
XIZJ CaU 801111 ?SJ-611' ~.'qi llJUll 
- ··ey·J74. .. co1on~-- ···t,:.!c7i;;~,iii~~;r·----· - - --··--···- ·- ·- ·- ··· ··· 
~~s~i:~1;.~~~_c;=. audio t .. ir sale 
I Ok lt \I l. 'i1111ol.1 I'> :'O St1tet kpl. 
._.,, ,.,,,,,\.""' '""' "'"-' riJci. OK 
\t .. 11 ... l,l\rilftl'l.inJ~hln..l..Jcd~p 
11;io11•Nf•&1'°" a1 s1·s "' bnt """· ka 
<;..h1pin1,K;)'/\~ot\lopb)&1 108 
\l.i11Un !It '"' .. ""'" 
!Ok ltA.0 1 .~'IO hm.ah.o.@Spca.il 
\\1nl ··<.>11Jol""1, mll•I W'C IU »pp!t<:'l&l( 




lllllOll t.- •olr;acr.11u1f1K011U1of' 
10..S ,.._. " '"" ""'' ~ ..... rwk' C'-..a 
Jt..ho11:.••e11"Dl'K.. .. •"00for..U p.ai 
'"'ub.n 
71 'IA\IAll.\ '\ «-"U- I •cdltrtl!X'ad11>t 
l'itl"tafln 1 pm !'' 11276 
fOM SAl.l• llDnda Cl · I 1S k1m11rr.i1. "l 
mrs. t11111w rcb111h. n-.. od pump. hn 
11ut1C commu1tt! A1k1n, SJ50or be.t olfn 
lk>.,39110I 1111J91 a1l fDI' D~-r 
1975fl:.OIV.M906~f!"lllC,llc'~.I•• 
hdmch. •)kM ,"O'er C.U !H·li9' 
1950 ~A\l. ASA~I I TO !30 ''~ K'C I 
anir«Wc A1l n,'6~ti..1rlf.i. S«<lul,... 
11 8tlrnftd•IW'Ornlh1Cl.llJ ..._h~Mt 
Nnw11•11P" (0111..n\t.a11tki\_6 .. ,... 
eall "•l_.lJI 
191) ~A'A A'i.A~I .1(1) \."6 !W lirt 
Ou.in anJ •rtOl.~l"l•..nJ r;wl>I JOO S'"O 
Ca.II Bl HU ot "°' lli: 
I Ok SAi I 191'9 lloo.b hu•uu, 6)(.11 
mite., '°'"* dC";on •ooJHIOll "O mrs A1\ 
ln1S900 :m.19% 
C'H HO~ 11, J l»J ,Ol'IJ.,1ooa. ~""" """ 
11.cl•fl st:•IO nr1•1h•~k 1..~1. ~" 
!3J--'"'H or Bo•.:.37' 
tOR SALl 19""11 l~ ' ' ..A) \n) 
l'JOd «!ni.htlOG S6"> ''"'>I wU (.ii 
U1·1""a•\ f0f"4f'>c 
llO:ODA •-10 po.i fOf r.i1-. \1:111111 ,. "-•· 
«llrtM tOWll,_ (.ill lnl ..t !•~UH 
19H 110:'\oDA Cfl)(IO •n) ~~ 
uan~r1011a11Dn, ('f .. td 10 wll, "'~'nl 5-1$0, 
Ca.II :Sl989' A•l fOI John in Al'I ' °' 
Bo' 7)81 
WA...-tU> Ck;u1, lo• lllllt"f< ll,'flobor 
otbct • \11olt111thcJ"J .. ~1)r~r l'Tdn 
11!.ul11.qtu.Jn \\>ii P41 •Hll lll<l'W' C.:.U 
tiiobju.ll.JJ.a..1.0• 
wanted 
SO.,llA<il <\It '1 lUI I> V.r.~ 
th \\tilr.io~al&uf'f .. c t,r,.....:t• r.t"'P' 
t!IC'91 Dflll 1'1.11 ..... bd• •n<-'<d 1n 
'"''1Jhh CYI lkt ...S '' • ,,. ... fOIM 
alumin1i1m1 .. n\•11!1Juht(""1..,, 8'1Kc 
aclk>•'l~ 
"'"'n u l'n1 lt.,·l · '''""")•'<•llo.lu 
U11nt.ttJ1n•ll,Jv<;t1hrt•romw•I •n1111 
.. nJopn1l!n-J»"~1"'Jhs l"mb•.n,111 
10111<rro.-...,.,bolo1)<•l"'"'"''.J ... ,~­
•1th11.tlou1111"""'11k1'1"'CI"< .accda 
dlf111•n"ll'"-'Cf" ,•t"'""n . .a 1• and 
o,t..m.of(f••ti<-thrar1nn• I" '.at ~ 
St!.'1),..-a;~.MI"'"' IDJO 
lullwf~•of) .... d H ,.,.,......,,~ 
f!W'f hot "tr~ •rand 
"""""h nuke • •ull 
<. .. 11r'"""''·,.• . .&.1•'0ta._,........, 
l'O'll\(. r<\IU\ \\A,111> 'IC'Cd !hor 
l.:tlk!•""J"'""f\lllll•'f&\ Ponti..: 
\I ,am A lofln• .....,,d .J 4 ~Mb If 
t'•\lntwirmr." I"" r lt-·\Js.&1 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
tOM \Al£. Clooil 1win bN S-60 ~.AJ full 
Wt •>ll» .... ybcd · ""llcnl~, 
llC'><.t .!ci"l<.>n, 1100 AMnl.C.U lSJ.llJT 
.. ~.7799 
IOk ~LE· 0...-.okt putt flK la'lall 
N"'i;l •.Mn P'MllP, abff11.1t0f. f- band 
-lllfold. Holly 7'0 cn.1 carb. qu.adtja 
ll Abo> hll•-c doon Mid rar bumpn fOf 
I I o;aaMO, pl ... ~~ 
r- ... h ,..., NCI Jo-.bk offn rrfoiocd. 
c...i rom11US·9199, 
JOit 5"1..L 5"'11 ll.J tamplDi MO\"t .,Ill 
S.J1ll'UlM<vOl~.CotnplC'lt0111r11foir 
l•Oj"(qllt µ() SerlnDfrk'C 8 ·!111(1.a. 
l'°' \l[- ?U"AlourJnwmtkxrimt.F'lb 
\.lie A•••llf. So*> Call afln 1 p.m . 
... ¥611ob 
f SAU> IH!- l«IZ doot' upbohairry 
ra~. blKk Slj pn ""· ~ atm 
.,..,. o..-SIOll"lralhattnnq• "txd 
.o-.<ll llub. S:O Ca11761·SOOl ulfOfJimOf 
...,...._ 
rlAX t.1000 Umra c!lnWfa. E.\cdlml 
l'd!llOCI, I )Cl.told .,1h caJC. SIU, mYll 
..:111 I •c-ct:lrn• camn• ror : ,_ tqillMtlo 
••pn1• Ul.-Ol9j a(1n 4 p.m. 
'Ok SAIB ~hMDl'f)'<k(O•n. EJitraWar . 
loo-I (OC\11111()11, bla:Vill•·n. SJO. Call 
''aUullS-tUSOor Bol6l?l. 
f Oit SALC· J band Cabalkto 'Pftl'IWI 
·h-11n ... ti.1bkhorldlllldWl«l aM'll. 
~a'lar°"'offC"t nai. ia.ttedllC'llba 
t!L - •Ith 11: .. at.'t. - -ith. J.Vlln, rmti h)'ilr01o. IM'W \' IP... llCW safC'ly •·a ..i hnll MKl pol)wfth&M. no 
.a.h cr botJlfOfSllO.'A'o~Of 8o• 
... 
ERN YOUlt MG B. ~~1 or MG8-0T o a d a ..w:! S •lit • h«h Uld ~pitldb fOf fiont .,hftb, 1Ntalliolion 1•·ailabk. A Cral al on.If UOO. Call lJl.mGI dayi. or 
~af1n7ri111. 
FOR Si\LE· Svnrio p<.>nable bl.Kl a • hitc 
rv lld•&fO'l"'·brandMWNfldition..J 
-•lu o1J J ' J (rw,OW:blt). Coatact 
Larrya1Dunnll rD'lmlll0t &o.\"'67. 
f:d~·~.~f~ c:.,cr~ :,~~= 
· •"76 
ltMfUl.l:l fOlt SALE-? 111o1•d..--Jmd 
S'cacll I tofftcublc SIO, I dreoO" 
CO. 1 li•~- 1ab:c- lamo u . m ..... >t 
cw bo•"'" 
fOR SAl.£.flandflt'lli pkkup1ciwn. Flu 
• Y full"" f!!Cloip. Tori u a wnroof, JD 
-.d ltlf \l:lttnrd ..-il\dow~. Top fl allO 
pt.MIN, ln11•la1cd and JW lncniot and O · 
11rMx h,tio 0.-tpnally pwdl&Hd for Ull. 
11111 • LllMU tot 5"1S001'bc'.\IOffn. /r>IYllsa: 
It IJIPl~C Q.11 Bob M ~IJ.Jlt ... 
N l'Sf S£LL.. 19IO CB 400-r Ha•~- OnJ1 
.i.ai.. llMMlllll - "''°' :000 a'lila. lnduda 
ltu'4t '"''· ll1ab•-.1 bu' w / pq.i. dcct. ;an, ~)l'COll>IC b:k, 1'<1>0 bdnwU. a.. 
rolud1odlil SU~and.-c!Y 
''"M""'1oapprcoaic.PTtcedioldl 
• SlolOJ Call .udJ f"IKKf at UJ.>?17 
• >tum Of Ito• U9l ASAP. 
R 'v\LE· 19'3 l'am.loha 6SO ~. 
lf!!lni .'Olldmoa. lo• tl\&IQ&c, 60 mois. 
sroo can 111.9061 DI' ao~ 1066. 
Call6ll,lll)or0or l H.l . 
fOR SA.LE- Slate boud, 29"1W' Z.Flv. 
1aminated .-ood dcock, uac\n mAi, Ah"a 
-tied... SlO Of bnc :J(fo . Cd 1.S:t.J.t9S. 
PIANO FOR SALE- fonab:C' \\'wtiuia, 
sood~. PmUIJ. !S1-till1. 
MD:BU Oil.JV£. T..-ota Ano Ct.b 
C IJO.Olaaln .. 1- . U 1wttratc. b 
IO"-. Pri•·ait lkiC'I Of bcua reqlMcd. 
FOil SAL£. Cop .Ul l" bard 4 .bot dm· 
irl&cf,UOO. SolW .U1tN11 6"bH-rd,ribb-
t<t. bl~. 1u,n pip. adJ, Rstiu. SJOD Of 
lla!offcr. Af'lttSp.111. D<.>blJJ..OJN. 
k>R SAL£. a.altip 10 sf)ftd ~ 
li1.t11• dafll dumlaum bike. Comn ..;11-
cNia aod OOllltiulion lotlt. Sec JR RQOCll 
2U Dona l OI' 8" 8094. Sl lOOl"baloffa 
FOlt SAL.£.. Sdl!- Coetiomul ?7". 
blxl .,.., aUvc tnm.. One rar oW, tr.k 
new. ~ lih Mlldk .,;s.. Hn book 
net.. Ne- -...Jd - nu. tdliQI rm 
Sl'S. ColitKt.MarkAtoold QoJ;61U. ho-
plc:wbo4ldlra~c.a1a, .orry, I~ 
!hml. Tryqailll 
FUa.NIT\JJt.EFOlt SA1.£..Mu:t1 bC'ddby 
~!O. Couc.h.&o.>ckalaoddlair, 
up..'K:.blcrtd ma1dll1141M1, Sl!0. ::1at1r 
matdilila mcl 1abks, S1 tad!.. lo'.itdlcJI cabl;.• 
witJI .. matehlq •wivd main. s10. eon~ 
1abk 110. LMac lamp,"· Con1K1 Gtc:s• 
SIC">tlll-69S\Ofltu • Ht. 
FOlt SAL£.. OAS Surtboatd. &cdlm1 
~~. Ailtin.AP9lnt1t11011ti.d. 
ta.II and rm iDduclcd. suo. COlllKl Ed 
,_mDOf1'110f8o•JS2'.Pbooc 
ll&.."16. 
SUNlA\tP• Ni«-"'""' ind )'tat atOUlld. 
On!,- med 1 fc-w dmn. PUii fflO, will ,en 
fOf I SO. CaD l.H.a19 oc 8o.l JISI. 
FOlt SALE- SUc JI nui- tailored 1u 
.,jtJI uih. Nrtn womt C•ll Woody Wil-. 
llJ-421•. suo. 
FOi. SALE· Sola and nwcbln&(hair 1140, 
tabk SU, a.mp U . DW111 11bk wllh 14 
cb.ar.n S40 All la t .«dknl conchdoa. Call 
Oun 2'J.7'1l an)'WDC: ot Bo• SHI • 
FOlt SALE- Siqk bed U lc ...,.., aced w 
ldl b)'rtldof.::NJlcr.W.C..UUUJtt 
or eo ... 40SJ. 
FOlt SAL£.. T'wia beJ '60. Sdiwiaa 
_ ., llibSIO. C•aci ltollHor-
8o.\4H,, ltd lad~tkcu>Cblanll"I. 
FOlt SAL£.. LIVUll '°°"' funliturt Ml-
c:omaromp1rtc-witll1XNCh, rocl n,dWr, 
OUotlllll, coff" iabk aod J md tab&on, all 
f0tUJO. f'lllaiui.1cUbiaooJ '-\aP1'wilh t10 
rip1 lean, Of .,.-ur rnuU. 2 Hn1ro ,...In 
btd1,comc00111plncwi1hrn.&1utu.lin.rr, 
heatn. 1hcfmot&at &ltd frame. /'I<.> kUs.l 
Prka for WI"'° btdi arc SllO ud Sl • S. 
SulfbO&rd. iood Wpt ...U11, ao dinp s.as. 
Call lll4'7Sl bn•- Jud' p.m. At1: fDI' 
...... 
FOlt SAU.. Mopl'd. I a.m 11ad~ alld 
nolDl'laaba""*forll. SlOOOfbftl oftn, 
c-i.t Motl Ito.\ 6110 Of 7~ • 
AMERICAN ltAClr!Go Spun ai--.um 
nlM ,_ \'ol\J~ ha. otdknl.C'OftCli.. 
don. l)'• .J lodlcl. t"-'6S ll('licic:tt.tdli'~ 
CKb Of bac rh'..(-Mbk offer. \'lb«l '-xb 
aodl111nirulad"'6cd·tcrb1nillqlllryonlr. 
l)j..1)9J01'11o.\7109. 
SllltFBOAlt.0. 6' l" MTB pln1all 1..-ia. 
Pal MulhcJ11 nM!lkt. E.icdkftt eotWrtioll. 
' uo. C-tan Olm "°"SHI Of lH-7•7! 
u"""' 
FOltSALf..ltratld_.lroaioia.MardfDI' 
SU . Dropa -c i. Bo.\ 7.:U OI' - IO 
16'7 Woodaal Dr,Ap.. l. PIM Lah. All. 
f«l)roq. 
FOlt SAL.£. Sdlwtu .$8'.ptt LtT_. ll.Z 
(llwda...Kfr-lf.PM).U'" r,_ ru6 
n Of Wla. EKdlnlC Cll»dtdoa. Sn up fOf 
f\arida 1-1Dtf-utul.f. ,.l&ny c.cru. 
SllJ. Call 6n.MIJ ..-in.p. 
FOlt SAL£. ltcai Orm.tld T<.>llt' 10 1pmt, 
S1J nrm. S« •1 ll1 N. Hal1fu Or. 
0.J'COl 8uch. 
FOR SALE- 19'" Stan color TY. Worll 
l'Cf(caly, SllO. S« at ZJl N. Halifu. Or. 
0.JtOM ....... 
FOlt SAi.£. Sc:tiba Pni tqala1Cll:' ..m 
ptft&Yff l a&ll' .ad .,o-c 11:.nator "'°""· 
SIOO. 5'c a1 lll N. Hallfu Or DQloaa 
...... 
FOlt SALEo Sdl...- LtT- 10 .pmt, 
CoatKl.KmatUl·UW.. 
FOlt SAl.E· Co.Uy~ 1ki, Mal· 
dlUl,Vft!. C-.....f..d&o.\IMJ, 
FOR SAi E· St rt0 ('Ol'l>Ok llllll CO!Nlln1& 
.>f » PM111tn IOJOOO catK'llt d«l, 
~ AD·)O ui~un, Pl)'IOn i.11W1 
N:>. 2 -'-Pl-' 61ndl 1.pnhn •• ,._" 6 
amdo 1.G.1U&' \P«"-ft". .;.:id 2.&0 f1 o' II 
~ )pnln • 1H ....... _" pat. aUlol 
~ SACO Of tocY ot'n CaD Bob 2'a·9f16 
or Dona l1- lJ2 0f a.,, F":ll" 
.-oR SALE- \'W fl)f~1 Ba.ia l ll MllM 
.dl.CallCJa1U·W!"1'9 
FOM. SALE- \111u 1.inifia M k JO 
NomtbJ002Jiionoc.u111d~llJCdo. 
montll. ""'- SI SO, aik111& Sf>,, BIUS Im· 
plD"'nMnl ,IDI 10 ""l~c:t• for )Vllf 
mum.FOfdC'm<.>nl11J1tlon,call711·9'·U. 
f O JI. SALE· Sola:IMJ Oftl111 •tnro. ca»C'llc 
recorder •Ith rOOnollarll Twt'1pc:ahn 
induJnl,t...cdll'ftlcoad Sill Cor11K1 Ed, r- 2?7 Dorm I Of 6.)~ l'1A Pholw 
?Jl..9'76 
FO~ SAL£. c-~ A\t/FM \lnt'O 
CIUCllt. T\' fOf 11.-lr ()pn..io Oii AC Of 
bl.t1ar- areaa rOf por1abk i.alt-"-'· 
C-KI ltd al !,,-6117 fOI:' all P&I· 
......... 
FOR SALE· ~nrv r«a•Cf, :0 •alb pn 
dwuld atld p.t;t of Oynaco? '""' i.pnlcr1, 
SICI. Bo~ 612J. 
FOR SALE· ll1ba(hi 1u11>ca.!>k. bdt dtl~t. 
-t:atull11cUS 
WAJ\"'T CAR!ITEMEOPOWEltl 100 \\ait 
Sil!JDRl'&mp SIQO CaillU.J?6'0f8o• 
6.'9'Jul forEd 
YA..\IAHA 1'0 • <ill Modri A I -p. and 
T· I ,_,Lile"'""~ CIMopklt_. 
ll1·?9». 
fOR SAL[.. UO um Jlft' 'bMMI ~ 
S.X·J~ d411al 111111ac IKnvc•r Rq. UOO. 
~lncu1onSSOO So;itiy STlt·VUr"''ri•n 
SZS0111kn ill LSSA,,IT·I T-n \flCllft'-
v,iuc o•n Slc»J, ~L S100 Many mDrrc 
... 1un. ESS AMT·J 'pcaltti/111'·!000 
OH:.01-11 iru\nllT«htla SL· IJOO and 
ITWly, many mofc Cunt.a« KM at Bo.\ 
..,,., 
OR Sf£Rl0- C1a11 :~ •"Ml po..·cr 
boo\ln. \IOtkl 9l20A U O ClwiDd Muta 
QI.Mlle dccl •1lb lf'>(l'IC' SU CCllWIC1 
M1h8ou66'!0D1llJ·9114 
I .J"EEllt ST'EltLO SlSTC\I IOI' We. 
R«nvn,cauntcd«l,BIC9"°111JNa',k 
and1puli.n1 lli..O•rillod1Httuiiy011as'-
rooaplnr tfl*CJll \luM 11\lm 10! Call llidl 
ai2!.s.1117or Bo• POOfOfailp.lOICUlul. 
FOR SALE- J\C A"t1•M Mnt0. (:IUnlt, 
TV combll r'fDl'&bk 1p1nn Oiit!&la Oil 
"Cor l)C. Cil'C'&I lot portabkll.K.Contac:t 
Rlch•I ?}S-611' or Bo• S?OO. 
NAJI.CO COM~· 120 TSO •1tll TRIOOCB 
~:ny paccl. l'01Ublf atraafl ITWllCCl~n. 
2n.20n 
FOR SALE· A~o• A.\l/FM I tt..:-\.e21 
1tcrt0 C-11u ~\I ro-n bootln Still 
~ Ill car 8nt olfa CaD ~Mc at 
7U-091fCNfrtt~at-
travel 
RIDER M.El>LJ'). Clolnt 1·9S ID 1·77 ID 
1-11101-66, &kbblll'IVAand M""""""1 
VA. M "iplr1 W'\11 allJ dl1•1nt. I h.iw a 
llallOll..-a,a.11 . ~rC'lun'UaJfCN~. 
ltlDE ,..EfDEI). Nied ndt 10 Waldorf. 
~\tatflllMltDl'IH--tJOllafin 
rlG"!f :W C!Olllllll bacl lb•-c fri> MOM. 
..,~JIN'lac~Mld d.n~Ml.f "'n1tPaid.~ 
,.., 
ILIDERS M :CO[D- <Mtlf 1'9S to C-:· 
ucu1uOUt'dA11nlll ~(lllC'Ofl•D 
'*"-'" >"Dl'IOlW!lrlP Call!Sl--0-19'. 
RIDEJtlt l'olll(O[D Oolnf 1·9' 10 
RN-hoitt. NY~ Arni:? Mii.kn llftdrd 
to •pi>IC\..>tt.anddm1n, "'•Umal<\.IOP' 
iaSyuNwOl&lfalo 
OIUVl ... GTOATLA:."TA l 9'1ol·l01a 
J.1S.,. Macid..1y, Apnl 19 /loC'td ndn110 
!oh.Mc COd c~ M.h Bo' UM or 
Oonl;llf-10 
RIDE 'l:£DED 10 to1111Mn flo"da ~ 
Ille tn.1l btbn oac •-ay "' rOWld lotii 
.... 1rilr\eoolo&llddn"111 lticMrd 
UJ.4111. 
LEA\' INO t Olt M.tlODE ISLASO <.>a 
Apnl?I Of :1 Y,IJll~IO~catl 
and dlmq COtltan Bob Bo' JO!ll. 
I 
WAN'Tf'[). IUdcr to tl-.atr Upauotl and 
~·"'-· La>iq0..)1onaooAfWi1Uuun· 
-.~11•. 0olqio~~. WiDbc 
so&i,tlll~G.\, Tcu.l:7,ltld,lll. 
Wile. Md M-. llltcfGtcd ~ call 
UJ.JW 
JJ'>! l'l"UO£D. lO ~ YOl'k Ocy -. 
~ • fta Aptl 2hc. Will .twc u · 
paua. eo.tKt ~ llord&lll a.·-2"' 
Doc'Nl10.ao.m1. 
PE.LICA~ HAY· Rooaun.llt nmk\I f;x 
br1u1d~c.indo J bnl1~nll,lo111J1oom, 
d.tltlftil 1-., '*·lfl l1lcbc'a0 WTmwd U1 
Pll"'dapl111 all 1~iadud1n,a•;u.~ 
Md d!)1'f 2 • ~ flOlll Khool 5«wu) 
1u.ard .u ''" ZA houn ' Kc:M p&..'\' 
arc_, o.ly J1Mrc1 -11 • 111Ji111n 
Stan., 5-ln 8 Clll \In ~U.:.a.&a or 
l'o-.~I 
ROOM fOlt OSE PElSOS for W!lll"'lft' 
Aprilll·Stflt I 11~ 1 -h ' P'-- • 
· ··:,1=~~~:!~~0:;.:~:-~- ·1:s=""~---,"~ .. 
MMt, Of tlAfbyOk. Will tplil oosu. Ht>'it 
1 ftw htnU. ROOMI:.! NEl'Ofl) 10 ~f<' npctnc '1f 
llc>uM' Mill bc~h .,,,,11 Riddk \llldnu• 
'-IOU NEE!>£D fOf comifll; wsruna 
... IQ&J,oa. To llwe 4rMq acid pa a:.u 10 
Ncwport/UctluoU, Atl amas U'Q. P'.caty 
ot rooo ror l1,1&P1c. Contact AatJ11111 t1 ao. 
j lJJ. All' wW-11 to to AllY.bne near cbeic 
..... 
•1DEa NEEDED- Need 11wCcm IGIG-I 10 
Ne9 Yor• . Slwc apGUG. Abo-.11: \JO. 
t-'fffla 1;,n.. M1y I. 191:, Cally CiaTr 
7'l·Sf l1. 
BIKE.It'; NE.EDE~ l"m ndins up co N£W 
V01"l ril l -tson 1 blh . Necdbikm1oridc 
wtib. Ln¥b:ia a the nd ofthf 1ri. Bo• 
6191. 
Lawiq Apr:! 21. aciill.t vp 19J to 
W~. D.C. I"" tlb ~ ptnoa. 
round ui~ Split ps ud dri'14 Rnw-tlifta 
M.iy ' · Pfda per- frocm Ml. v-or 
lmmoldi&lcaru,111U1C~Hllmllll0lrr. &o.. 
JJM. 
JJDE NEEDED lO Sc. P1vl!Mpb •• Mma. 
Of ¥idluty. WWI to low ar'la (Ill.lb ud 
H IUHI fot MlllUMf A 1-. W°.mina todwe 
cotnuddrhi11a. La•·r1~isi&o..:o'fl. 
rooms for rent 
t"EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 
.n.anbru1ifllllbcdroon1.2b&l"lf'W!· 
nml Oft Halifu ~. Clok IO ~. 
SIUpcr~"'llS ~ d«t. llldpbofw. 
Can - l• lmm-dWdy. Call .ttrr 6 p .111 
2'J..,.tl. 
W~ a-iu1r f• 2 bcdr-. 2 
"'111~. SIH"'m ~«ilitia..la­
dudft pooh. lmnil co.ru. and llu.tldry 
mac. o.u,.1-llWla from tdlool. eo..u.n 
Joy 11 1n..il61 . 
TAll:INO APPU, ATIONS for tOQm• 
1n11a. Tiit. nublbh.-.nt induda w/ w 
carpet, wasl'lldr)'n'. co6o.: TV, COllltftl· 
porllf)'livlnarooma.nd UA&bbrc>ie1cd kil· 
d\ona, wtll !ft clotn, b11U1 Ill 88Q011111n 
dKl . W'tJow wt.I• Willi lhowrr. Full cm!. 
alt COftd. lrftl.h•rrfdM:&p! Stop by and 
t«. lo•6:60 
AlTEl'ITION STUDE.. .. ~ Laree bowc' 
fotrm11. ~owsiO.ytoa.aBcadlSJOO 
pcr-thphatutititJafor&arttUll'Xna. 
SIOO per -b for adl a.u1 uudait. 
Mltim- llv« Nlllfkeu. l!llUl.llli= th 
Slild.mu. f"int ud Luc -as• IUIC phn 
SIOO d111i1ac drpo111 '"luircl. Call 
lll·901J °' (OlllC' by 119 f'tnc A•ir.. 
0.)'tOlll BadlOl'NOpby ti l ' I f"1n1A•1', 
and •• willlhow you tbrbol0$C. 
TWO F EMA LE ROOM MATES 
WANTED to 1hare 1 MW ' bnltoom, l 
btilh "°""'IA Port Oran~ 1bout' milft 
(rvm ~. Noa U110l 11'1a; Ind !nUN ~ 
clc:ua. SUO prr lllCMllh. K uulitia cacb. 
C&Ulll·Ul9 1ftrr ' p.1n.or &o..J·W . 
AOOMMATE WANTE~ M&Jc or fcmak 
I0~2~.2t.lllbou.w.2blocls 
f1-tbtbactl.loailcdO'ler0r&qt"A•·r . 
~. lm1SlOllplm Y.utilion BisbK"l 
JMdllliCllarsr aanicwitll:V""OJICDCI· 
cau CWil lSJ.7UOor lloJ< E-1.U. 
lOOM FOA llNT irl 1&:1c llld bnuciful 
ltcnl.. lclul ior air.adcnu.. Ra11aqocl1bk. 
c..i1i.:d1h.i6l2-294' orm-201. 
ROOM"°An ,.,EEDED 10 ~, O«'ll\ 
frOCll CIOll!dominlmum In POCIC'C Inlet. 2 
bcdroorn. flll.lyf'lmll~ M!Wbc ncatllld 
half w1y onio1.u 1bouc ldlool. A...U.bk 
for f all lri • loft&tt, 19&1. Rem b 
iqotllriblr. 161°276' or 161-170J. Call 
.. ,, ..... 
ROOM fOl l.£..trlaJ babvocrl.,_io 
p..n Orui.ic. IPIWO.L 6 .ula fl-~ 
fottbt tllllUDC!'lrimo.la. H-w>l.lt.AC, 
fdy •Pf'C'd tiuJMQ, pracr, isl ta1tt 
Miabbor!tood. lms SUJ 1 -b ' '-' 
utl:icka. Dr,oWs 1111- Can 10.9616 n"t">. 
11111. aal forAri. 
STAYINO FOR SUMMER Ind tirf'd of 
IUddlrrobbtt)'f Wdl, I hl.-c l f11lh fW· 




ROOMMATE f'OEEDE~ :OOkilli for 
roo-..ir for -· llmi le Ull plu 
.W.ua &!Id il.1 l brdloo. MicK. c-.n 
Aatboay at 2J'-79JS. 
ROOM MA TES to"UD£D. S~ prr •Olllb 
illctuda ldihlla. Slamma only. Mme b.l• r 
SS0 (C"pCMU by Apri: IOlh IO l«Vl't" rN' 
1oom. Jo..llo ... 1121. 
R.rnt b 112'aMViurllulo llOUM""OM 
blocl. friX'I 0tt1.n, h,t., br11t li.1tdlm • Hh 
pkftt)'of !olOl•lt L11111dr) uoa!y~ 
lllo.l 1•11)' An1t&llk - ... Mt .:aU 
ua..sWJ, Mt for M1h or Enc:. llowc n 
J-' wlof1.- CllAU . 
Alt' INOTOl'l HOUSED ,.,;i· .. uh11r ~ 
plicalioM fOf 1_.in. llm - of· 
fa..: Qr'llt ..,,fulOltwtl&IOOl"llDf'Phl· 
did .-l1h cvuy1t.i111. Nh in BBQ on 
w!ldfcl,tob TY. •all indold, ..,...,_., 
wa11...W.hi.hoW\.1or~ .... 111a1ffor1'ud>· 
111,, •••htrllhytr. llin hoUIC ":.;. 
rvn)1hln1. J~fom1~.l.)f1om 
08CC, M from bcA.:tl. E-.cdltnt otrn. 
l\ml l• C'hUp. 
ROO~IMATts 1'/EL!lED fcx 1urnmn A 
tlldt!. Wtt•brd11101ahou1't • 11h111IS 
ml.11 W&llofl('llQ()l,0•11~-full) 
fwabhrd. l 11C'hm, ? tM:h. rte. SI U a 
fDOflth plUI 11t1l11in.. Call lJJ.611' foe -r 
.... 
fOA R(J<."1"0 J btdf-. :: N1h i-w 
lio!~ IM -.iSn !r- Kfrioot Cal 
lJl·'l'OUorltl•-.-111G11r1.111k»Ui 
ltOOMMA Tt NITD(O. : bt-d1oom, 2 
beth, cabk TV. pOOI, 1mno, Coif J mdn 
from Khool. SIJ5 t'rf mon111 ' 1 11t1bl!C\ 
Corltaa 8ob2JJ·'i82". 
ROOMMATI! WAN"fE(). l'rt'fnnbly 1 
Junior or unlot Will (Onudn 1 
wphomorc. No fJahm~ A•all Apnl JO 
Shale• - l bc\lrOOlll ~ '" W1IJo-
R1111 1boW;!~fron1w:hoollb..-.ct..O..n 
blU.hrOQla/bedr-1.--.. rururruW. 
bcdr- Call Mih a1-ll-&6 
l lOOM\IATES WAh'TED for S--,. 
and Fall lrr1RI ta ib.arr brand_. J 
brdr- houw loratrd - P\nir Lalr I.! 
tMn from EllAU. Ihm SIMa amu.11 ' • 
• ·11n, d«uK, phonc. llBO. !a.I' pqc. 
...U i.o •alle&1Jld, ccr.ual 111 khcaa. ""'™ 
have rqily by April U Cot11an SlnT '1 
111-tl9'0!Bo\ 5JO .. 
OOP.M I CONTRACT 1uilabk fot Sum. 
mrr uirnnirr. If 1nrnatnt, cun1aa Lua, 
Bo~ 12Jl l\'°°'1Upmt1blr, 
NEED A Pl.ACE TO STAY fot 1MS-.1.."ll· 
mn Inf I ha•·e I l•O btdrOOlll mobtt.r 
hclllK' C'Qfllpktdy fun11\hr( ••llh-T\. 
~•dt)'u.tr11ualhac&.11r Vou • .J 
"'" Y'IK-I' -· bcdr- • llh. doubk bed 
Aboilld~ .. 1hr...-of1!1cf.'CIOl'8d1t11· 
11U coum Pnc:r S4!o0 prr Ul. ll!dWa 
ro-a,1.bin,a Oapl lonl d.tM. pbonr n.lli. 
Mllll M"C. Call 711-6612 or ln•r a no1r In 
81u2JOI. 
llOUSE J Oil Rt,"NT· UOO 1 -lh Dt111 
cinno houw Ind ton1111u 11r 1olna on 1hr 
aucuon bkx.l . II bedroom. 2 bath, d11\111a 
and h'ln,a room1. 2 bcdloonn h1wr brrn 
coa•ntcd from 111 a11ic and Florida room. 
J miln f111111 Khoo!, U50 l«l!111y ~1 
Can k 1ubktird. A•ailablr May lti Call 
2'Ml'9a1\forP1ul lfllOlln.lawelW!W 
andphoncnumbrt. 
ROOMMATES WASTED. ! or l ,_. 
m11.oforlat1rlbtdt-lbaib 1:aart· 
1111111 h ll licdwtl. I Vt WocUfrombc.di.. 
J .an,,_ "1lool. $-«).) prr monO loul 
c•.wrt bn• ft11 n·~). No utiliUft to 
pm.y, C01111n Jdf 8oJl lllJ u _,. ., 
......... 
FOl SALE· Ot11k ~of ~q. 27 
f- 1rud trailrf. all' Rltld111oncd, ci::nu&I 
iwll , IOC&ll)' wlf C'Oll\llt\fd, Located cicM 
to Kftool. C..U Drl•icl 11 ll1· l·OS. 
FOR REl'lf· IWU bntroom Ol>f bath ruuy 
funtlibrd 1ric. Nmt 10 1ublrl.)C for Sum· 
mrrAlttl. Tw-opooll,1n1r1lJC01.1m, M111) 
a.tlu. lflrunnttdcall!SM696 
FO)I SALE· ~ Hall I conua.:i 
Mull KU Call Da>r at llU;tS.I or Bo\ 
""" 
R00.\1}tA TC \\'ANTED to dwr t.._.\.11. 
~lbtdf- 1t11 Pfwa1cbcdr-and 
batlil. Av11labk-Apnl:OSl6jrct n110nth ' 
1111bton. C)Pfn' V.U..( •llU CaU ._m a1 
lll41llor R.n 1!d 
FOR ME.NT· Sununn A llld 8 . T-o 
bcJr- _. brAth 1p1. Flllly fw11.wd. 
C,Pfm Villa,c 1pU. Cable TV indudrd. 
~« mDo from 1dlool . 
RENT FOR SUMMER A ANl.l ~ Onr 
bf'dtoom 1p111mrn1. F11U)· huni!Md •1th 
U..a dzc • ·11nbnl, bat. dn.bbbrr. T\', 
c:abk, b.lkotiy. • mlla from Khoo!, kx'l.ud 
ia Palmon10 Squ.uc Apu. Sl!oO rc'I' niooin' 
•llil.lft ~ dr-p, trqi;drrd.. Call T-
111-o1)41, Bol.~•7 
FOR •E."'1 • fnnala plu.w-, I llllKa 
~ •1~ 0-ll bal81 ud •'111'.-.a d?ICI 
for cn1lu IU .. •u. ~1cr q u111 
.aatiborlloodaodSl!Wl111rdrlt'rf1-
'l(flool null !!lit I Nu! for Sl'5 P"T -lh 
pl• Yt uulmn Con.1K1 Akuui 'JA..Ult 
1fl" IOP"'· dally. 
MOO\l\IAH \liA'TIU \blcO< frmak 
1011!.artJbt"WOOlll.lb.uh~•llhl 
otbn nWn Rrnl SIH a -. .. ,, p:iu 1 
1111hun \ .,1•.aut,; r-......_ fll~r. 1180 
-..tudc-4 c.u1.i~:nu1.a 
llOO\l.S tOk Ill .. r. A•..i.hk \t,n hr 
Sl2' ..... ,, *" f..rn.w.l. ·"-· """'"' 
_.., (-fotU'ilr Cal lt .. l ~'S.'-'99 ot 
B.u.•PJ 
:>.LU> llOO\l\l\11 5100 pl.n l 
~l..\l\ll ll (.0 .. TRAM D..Mm I \1~-· 
..rll lot \Wllmn trl.+> Pk1"' •m~ M1~r 
Jmlln•llo, J9l.& otr.tl1Ht91!.0ot\ttmt 
1nroomJJOUofm l 
IL \IALf llOO\l!>IA Tl \Ii A' Tl:D 10 
.tl.orr 2 lont101":11 •t'lllftM'lll onr Die f """ 
v~ Sill flt' -1h r'.n , 111.WM'l 
A•a.lab&t lk bqutni"a vi \II> (·Olll.i 
tlr1n11BO'(IO'f.&or~J4'~ 
AOO\l\tAfl V.A-.,f:.D l \O:dlnll ~ 
s100. ,,_,,111. noa1c-11- ... 11oo.. ? rkc 
U\ ... , • •llf'I. fulll) f11111UNJ, no~.I 
f~ dc..ouint.ownbrd ... ,a\hltt• ... "' 
rfl&Ul«f,f..U,n1rrt1N.ai.ndnn • 11<bnl, 
,..,d, ,1'• 1d11pk•, brhi!ld Cb.)lein. Mall 
h" '"°"' l•at'l •1 Ir .. 1nn1NnJI \hhm 
ll1tl11llt.o9L' 
ROO\l/\\ATL \l,ANH..D ' i« 6.. bl1 l 
bnlrOf'l'I ho\lw lo...._tnl • m.nucn frl,lltl 
w;hool k(IUSl<IOplu• 1 unlu.o l'1loM 
1U6"N,mlt<.n'•2.! (1H1ftn .& 11m 
lost and found 
I Ol ' " I ,_,lt.o 1'.110 - 1 :• "~"""" llw 
n1r"41o.nt "''">""''-•Mi~~-01 16 
LO~fl llm•m ,,....,. ... UIOftl r.11: If 
f01.11'1drk'a"'ronra.:1<.hma1 I!.• II~ 
"""" I OST P11r uf daa Pfn(fl1'11<•n j.m.11\l) 
•unJLl1K> il'!lol 1>rr! If lou11d, c.:1U 
lll-6.10fl 
FOU"'D A »."\l.l.:11or un lh< ·Jirv.'11 
l'lw.lnc!,!.OU!andll.k!luf)1t 
f OL l'- 0. A•\llt on \lard1 ' ', .n a1 •hr 
it.ibt ltftcit•a11,·nfl ldrMi• 11\d\lllC 
•lllKll ;11tf'llnr c·-,.., s.."'' 11. , ~111' °' 
alllJ6.Jho a f!n6r111 
I OL:0.0. lntn IJJ1turd IU 'ii.U} frMI 
\l11y d111tui.1 -.;roi.• lllA\' ru\<flll kM 
74'·96-1) 
L~I· """' llS nnr Gold •Hh i.,~ Mw 
\Ion.I :utnn1MUCl11'1.11)l l! IH wld 
l!IHWC'Olll8<1 1Jrbbtr llu• '3)0 
I.OST 0nr ~' of bla.-l f1u11<r R.:1-".:1a 
1unsJ.n1on1n"1oe". R"'llfd'('ot'HKiS..·.11 
8o.•I0!.&0!'1U.Jll7 
LOST· One tia..~ ul~rt 1n LC. If f 
pluw rnum 10 llif1• Lotd.D Bo\ •.;.-. 
\ouan ~«Pthr-, 
f0\.,0.A•~t.;b \load1} ntthl ,,,,,,.., 
.. 1hr twht.-:t bdued O 811.U.., C.n 
tin ik-b;)I &o• °''° 
miscellaneous 
IUHIRI'(, A111nrlmathtT"".u ... -. anJa, 
{0111\111\I I anti II •11!1 1uau11tc-N 
undn.i.-M•na of lhr m .. lln~ m l'c 
""'"rd lintuJl.!lJ-)j.IJ 
AT1f'll0' .it ni.tb:.l..a.t• nl tk Tcu 
la11r-•'9<lhooet110C11f'Ulrl8'J01bn 
16hll~O'llllllllC'lftJ'tl"Jl.·.m .. 
Cn"·•&I llontl., uvn IJ.WVI' I •oulJ """ 
l.lc10Wlbo:ll~for1fhrhl1t""'1r·• 
J'I01llmM,...latlolu1bc-foo1hrArr' 
f1t°UC'C«W .. 'tlbl!'h l 11,.ln"81~lW 
"'' """ 
TllllDOI USl,C. lllll'AYl'llO'I t.• 
l!Wl r ~°'"' f'holw nll•~ btrllm1 cunll1tC'll 
1(tqlhuflc' for ~Ir Mu\I K!I! can 2J8·9ti·H 
Mlll1•l llM l'tvl or Tom 
·'~lO M)\U. flll'G \IQ \ lD~ I ha" 1 
""'•' l\l•htl &lid •111 ._. 1tw 10 brlp ,_ 
ln(»c ~)lhitl& b~I) I OI' fnnhn info 
all Bob 111 lU ~\I .& 
f\Pl'G bprrlrftl:'f'dl)PM l<1111Uot1 .... 
('lllllC '°"'~nSIOOrn.S..Utw•r f'lol'· 
""'>!.'A 71'.2.J.ll'ni!•'W•! 
llU£ ITIS.ThC'nr.-~dro~1 111 
mulu·ln·rt m11ln1n1 TO:-.tl<.:ln' Earn 
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U. d..Cl'fl'lr tO U..)lOll• tkai::ll Afcn mort· 
1tu ofr.Ll.nmn1.&111fl1A10•>ll-10~ 
You nU tht -Mi•. anJ I'll kid the: ••r 
I' ~. Lunh:.t..c)1.'U•on'I ncal1hrl>i D'1 
To111 l ltAUm.t.lc 
\ ou111c)-.rltmohi1ti l hc:urour 
" M '" '""' •«111•ny"1 ". W> ...... I.hf 
i..:•~-.-,_. 
[ ll.'U Fr.WC 
"'' · lllr.Pr blnilda> ,,_an of in.. "'' c:u1·1 
birbnr ,_·re onl) If' Don't an 100 do:ca-
dnl• ) .... \ldftu•c l luq •&Jl0 f !:l1 
llKA'>10G(.Ol1Ullf l'lll 
V.liown1r you·rrof'11"""! lf roa·rr 
llw off l11n111. • hr didn't you ldrntify 
)'Wnrll w • e'll ~- 10 111y 1• .. y from 
}Oll'111Cc,wldJ.ln\td11 1o·•AUl!llAU 
fnna!n " Abo. 1r )'OU don'1 do chow 
lhllll.\ 111 a •~tnbN I~ til~ ol roukl 
br fun) •ho 1tlc hril • ould bcln1nottd 
ao)•~I" 8al.ln. If )'OU tluni you 1111 
c.uJ"• ,.r1. • hr arm"• )OU 1n 11n~ml 
All lkAUlnuk-\ 
THIS ""' u.·s BAR111•· TIP T>oa"t 
cllt.anft fudi _, 11110 fl.i&bi .-: .,._ 
pr-.h•n1 llM. ~1QCIU!dll!at11opa.iaful 
furl d""""' Md ncn.f..t --.w...-. 
kr1a1J• , 1hr S110111 l.d1101 
Relax on the River 
at the " NEW" 
On the river west of the Port Orange Bridge. 
761-6724 
Great Menu of appetizers, sandwiches, 
omelets, salads and steaks served daily 
from 11 :30am to Midnight. 
Enjoy 2 for 1 cocktails 11 :30am to 
7pm & 10pm to Midnight in our 
beautiful new wicker lounge ... 
Open ti/ 1:00am 
~-·······••M•a•••••••aaaa~eaaaaaaaaaa•aaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaa• ! Present this coupon for a_ com- : 
: plimentary cocktail of your choice ! 
: with any food order. : 
. . 
• • 
= limit one per person : 
. ....................................................... .: 
12 apri! 7, 1982 
E-RA U instructor speaks at the recent Sun'n Fun fly-in 
\\hen ~mw.~ mcniion~ chc l et's "" back and "an from 1h.: G::aic\ •,,..arc or 1unnC'lclH.scs.pr;:s:imcd1'iatthcrc awn c c !" Mr Eu tlalcc's oHcr. ~~w1=~~~1~~i~c1~:~: 
\un ·n I un l·l~·!n. )OU r1ghtl) 1m· bc'g1nnm3. Emhfl'·Rld~ in \hC' '"ould be: a numbu of dnilf'KTS or Thrn. Em::iry-Riddk 11udcnu ll"-Y were ina~iaued by the~· of brina 
;1~111c ti.:d.. Vim-Eu\, 1' •11• \\ ha1 u the l:ngmttnng Dcpar;- u 1at10:1 f..:ld and pieumed th:u bu•ldcrs oflfgh1 a1rcraf'IWho be doln& S1abili1y tnrina o n Mioi- thrir 0,,...n test p:lot. 
Spa.·i:il\ •lcun1 1 •.itl.:rndi~h oitual mtnl dom1 11111h an airplane? ll1c K 'nal mcmbn"~of1hccnginecring (lk'ouldn'1 a fford lO unwind tun- Musiangs, lif1 1n.1in1 on Oykr And the red and white Cmna 
mJntu~cr\, hundn:d~ of ul1ral1gh!~ l)('parimcnt Cnu1rman. Dr. fo~ulty could b( persuaded to nrl 1rs1s on 1heir designs; (2} didn't Ot 1tH, and draa !tit Ing on 172 mcniioncd c:arlici Mr. Nrate ~11111ng arO'lndli~c:angr)hoinc:1\, lloward l.ur ti~ . a nd 01 hc:r mah p1de'u1ai10:1s 1ha1 ny.in al· h;l\r the: C:J;pcr1i~ to run a .,.dnd Quickies. f11:WilioLakc:land10thatthc:lcc-
\\ Jr Ruds rm 1um1 1ht1r 1mp<mmi: e11ginttring faculty rremlxu, had 1c:r.drcs "'ould be areatly intr.ated 1unnel tcsi.: and (J) didn't know Mr. Neale, .,.,ho 1n1c:hes AE498. iurc: audicn~ ::ould KC that a 
""'"\C .,1 h1,mr)-. colorful tc:na bttn 1hinlun1 or a:quinng an 1n. Auu1ant Prorcuou Eas1lakc: much !\bout ,.•ha1 data ii Hail.able: did nOI off~ 10 niaht tcst the: au. c~na 172 witn a l';linim1•m of 
u;i.n,to1m1nil the airport mtu a :urplanc: so 1ha1 c:n,meerin1 and Neatc: h:11pp1 I) 1,.•olunteered 10 hom wind 1unnc:l 1cs:1.s. In his one: dicnca' da:igru. lruiead, he .of· rancy insuument;iuon could 
,~ 1J ... ,. , .. ,,,. .. .... w 1,, .. .k n..xc:. . .. \ludC"nn rould t:tk.e rc::tl l•me 1n p•r rrt"kfl!atK'n1.... • ___ hour J?!~U•Ji<'IJ •. F••1Jt,k't' r;m; rc:r~ the I nowledae 1h&1 n1ah1 . .. tOAther ,ery ::Q;Ur~•ek: n~tu dA,1-~~·- · . 
It '"u I 1 J the .;onJ fo:tur.e to Ix Oitht test data . With lhe 3pproul lks1dc:s w:an11n1 to b\: fo!Um phas11~ 1ha1 an ama.zina amount lt1.ll:ta is nnr a difncult cndea\·or. >.s for no.I year. both pro-
iii lhC' l..alelaml :iitrpon on 1 rid.i) , of 1hc adminu t n t ion , the spc:akcrs al Amerka'1 S«ond of data ca .1 be ob1a1nt'd from a nnd the avc:r:ii_ge 1killed pil.:>t can res.sen have: bct'l"I lnfotmally In· 
\IJrch IY!h, )'OU "'.,.~mrthmi,: 1'nginttrm11 Oc~umcnt lc3$c:d a l•1.tllC$I ainhow ant: wanlina to ·U·minuce cc.st run . He also c:asll y do four biulc nlaht IC'SU on vited 10 return and addrtU :he 
1mall) unr\ p«rcd l C01na 172 and bcgar. t hr In-Flight enhance Emor)·Riddlc's rcputa· po1r1ed ou1 lhat 1ince his s1udcnts hiJ Ow:l airplane. forum Both arc look.in-& rorwud 
Pie.Mil> ""'"I ne\t •o an f r· l.abot:uor)' course IAE498) 1n the: 11on :imona loda)''s mOSl i: run 1his same CXJ>Cfimcm n ·cry Th~ tests include aiupttd 10 no~ fC.U when tht')' ea., t.3.lk 10 
.. ~mJ't'. nghi ;1._r0~, from Riel ~pung olf' 1981 Ai one of tht' mo,1 n0\111\C: airer ah dC$i,IM!f'S and mm~rT. and he's ac:uing 1ircJ o f ahbraoon, pnforman« cn\·c:lopc: aircraft cnth~ from arocnd 
Ru1 3n·, po""Jcr blut' l.cing f 11: ""d popular en11nc:cun1 clt'.:1hc:1 bu1ldc:rs, 1hey t>ad othtt moci\CJ the BD-1 model, he: .,.,·ould aladly ~etcnnina1i_on nc:uua1 po.int loca· thcco\lntr)', KC a fantastic ai'5how 
lhC' 1 hmir \fa)->''' r>«.tthlon ..... a, 1\£498 .:11110 ... s "uaenls 101a!cc: da11 for a<>ing. Boti1 Mr . Eastlake and •~• a design for frtt. The: oHc:r of 11~n, ~nd hft to drag ra~w detct· and promote Emtry~Riddlc 11 the 
3 :: . "rJ "'; itr Sl. )ha.,. l \\Uh on :Od1rfcren1 pc:rform.:iincc in 11ny Mr. Ne3lt" arc tru: airplane: burrs, lltt \\ind tunnc.l testing smt a mma.tmn. Armed only w11h paper. u.:nc umc. So Ir )'OU &ct a chan« 
~I "'1:· R nn II) uul \\'h'll .,. 3~ ihc ~iabihl) 01jht~. both arc formc:r Cit;ibria owncn, ...-ave or c.xcitcmcm through the ac- pc:n~1I. watch and nsh Kale:, the 10 visit ih..; Sun 'n Fun fly.In next 
J n!(•n«ung lkr.trunent') 172 do- In Janu:iry 1982, Grah:im O:ucs. and Mr. N::uc: .,.,as looking fortips d1rncc. a'erqr pi101 can salhrT a~u~tc year, Jon'I be: surprised 10 sec: a 
mt ;u ·he ~..in •11 f un (lnl\bc: )OU F0tum Spc3J.cr ("()t)rdinator for for his nC"atly completed)\ 'l-~ pro- II .,.,ill only be: a maucr or time cbta tha1 could lc.:11d 10 mucot s:n· la.r er crowd around an ordinary 
J1Jn'1 nm J.n.1 .. 1h: l r.g:nCC1111g :~~ S~:~~n::,:n~l>·~;P:~~:~n~ J«~si lake • .,.,ho ie:ac:ha thc wind un1il.1he_"yin~ and dcs:i1nin1 com- pco~~ aircraft i-ttfonnar.c-c: t.nd loosk.ing red and ,.hit: Sk.)·b.o.wk i\fa·w ..,materials help so'lve ... seaiy. ii're.rpro·srem 
I \,\ fn:h Ccnier rcsc3n;her' 
h;nc found 1hat undtr c-c:rr:un full 
••• :3le tt'\I c1lnd111oni abou1 50 
,c.-ond\ \'.lln be gained for 
pa,~ngt'r e\o3\'.ua11on .,.,hen a fuel 
fire brral \ out durmg a JCt 
tra1hpor1 cra\h. This \ aluablc: unic 
\Om k ">.:llH'd by h.i\ing a l3H'f of 
f1rC"·tt'11)lan1 matcnal around the 
;Jlf\.'1'30'' '\.Cat lU~h1on1. 
su~h a rile hlocling la)n hu 
bc~n the focus or man)' momhs of 
IC"!ili b) ihc C:cn1cr·, Fire Safety 
Hranch in .in d fort designed to 
lc,scn 1he flamm.:iibiht)· of 
pol)u1rth01ne foam sca1 cush1on.s 
1!t:u arc: ,t;mdard 1n 1 "'1 tr.lnSporli. 
The fC'\" uc ran or a b11&rT, 
(l\C"rall rncouch dforl b) 1hc 
Ccnttr into imprO\ ing nricraf1 
\'.ilbin lire ~afrl). • 
"Our rcwh\ :u C' C"ncouraa1ng in 
1ha1 a number of po1en1131 fit~ 
Mock.mi la)·cr;; appnt 10 b) eff(';;· 
me m c\1e1Khn1 p;i.lSCft$CT " ·acua-
uon t1."lc," !i-lil)') Proanim Manaacr 
Constantine "Chu" Sarkos. 
" Ho v.f'\·c:r, 1hc: difficuJ1y is not 
JUSI :i mattc:r of find1n1 :ii less n:iim· 
m3blc material, but the nc-c:d for 
;he malc:tial to be: func-tional. 
durabk. lightweight and cost d · 
f«1h<c," he s.:ays. adding: 
"We aho arc .,.orking to 
n1ablish a iea.IUtic method of 
1cs11n1 1hnc matcri•b and llttl'P. 
1an~ cri1cna. In addttion 10 our 
full-scale lC"its, lk>cint. Douglas, 
Loc kheed and N A SA arc 
e\alu:uins blocking la)er matemi.ls 
"'llh 1hcir rc:spc:c1hc 1cst pro· 
ccdurcs. By comp.:mng tC$ulu 
from a planned round-robin Uc:r · 
rise: • .,., hkh the Tech Cc:ntc:r will 
polnicipatc in, .,.,c hope 10 find an 
atteptablc 1cs1 pr~urc - one 
v.hich will sc:rve IO rncouragc and 
~implify the selC'C'tion of the: bt'St 
:mcrar1 scat cushion blocking la)'c:r 
ma1criab." 
Current!)', mos1 namc-rcsistant 
foam matc:nab art much hca,·icr 
"Our results are encouragi1•g in ihat ti number of 
po1en1ia/ flre blocking layers appear 10 be effec1ive ;11 
extending passenger evacuation time. '' 
1han polyut<1hanc, and th~J use 
posn a problem in aircrar1. 
bccau~c: added wd1h1 means in· 
creased fuel con.sumption. As a 
rt'Sull. FAA rctulations require lhc 
polyurc:'lh.:onc used in aircraft Kai.\ 
10 be ue;ued .,.,ilh a name retar-
dant. Thi' malts it Im flam 
mablc, but ::i.dds 10 1hc IOlal .,.rij lll 
or the seat, notes Project Manage: 
Richard l-li\I . 
··one way "'e can impro\·e ~c 
n.:iimmability rcm1ance or scat 
cuihions in 1hc ru1urc: .• -.d 
m1nim1zc .,.,·c11ht pc:n;ahy b 10 1:o< li 
bloc:k1na la)'Cf o f fitc rabt"nl 
m:111erial over untrcacc:d 
polyurethane." says Srakos. "The 
add11ional weight or the ~locking 
la)ct could br compcm:iml for 10 
W>mc dtgr« l cli1111n.1lmg the 
nttd for rnard ... nl eh ""--nicab 10 br 
addtd 10 the uretht~'lC. 
One m:iitc:rial .ha1 has bttn 
1~1cd ¥ii th &000 rc>u l1s ii 11 
neoprene foam blocking !a)'Cf call-
ed Vonar Ill. aprocluN o rE.I. Du· 
Pont DcNc:mours ..t Co.. Wilm· 
1n11on, Ddaw:ue. A J / 16 inch 
layc:r of Vonar Ill adcb :wo to 
1hree pounds pct 1ca1. Tht' 
ma1crial has already bc-c:n fitted in 
a Pan Am 747 for w-rvi«, comfon 
and durabii. ty C\'11lua1ion . 
Two o ther (irc· re1ardant 
matc:riah 1cs1ed arc much ligl\1er. 
They :irt Ccliox. dnc:lopcd by 
Gc:mci Corp. of Catbondalc. Pa., 
and Norfab, ::t. J>roduet of the 
Amatcx Corp. or Nrrrb1own, Pa. 
Both a.re a.luminiud r.brics used 
in 11ttl mills u a rc:placcmcru for 
ubbcos -.uilS :iind a.loves. The 
m111c:rials will no? buni. C\'cn whcr. 
molten aluminum is pourW onto 
thMI, notes Hill. 
He adds lha1 such materials are 
bcina considered for uic as slip 
co,·c:rs for aircraft Kats. The 
CO\ tU could be: iMallt'd O\'C'T the 
prCSt"nl polyurethane cushior.,, but 
under more dccorati\•e scat covers. 
"We also arc lookln1 :111 a 
polymide foam which was 
dcvcloptd b)' In ternational 
Harvc:sttT undtT a conrrsct 10 
NASA," Slll)"I Hili. "Polymidc: is a 
possi ble rcph.ccmcnt for 
riolyurnhane foam, bu1 it is no1 
)'Ct in proclUClion. And JO far, 
there: arc no figures on lhc comfon 
;ind dur.1bilily o r polymidc:,.. he 
declares. 
"That informatlon and the m:us 
produetion cpability lies in 1hc 
future. whereas 1he fire-blocking 
solution is h':re righ1 now." 
t.·losl o r lhe Cenle1 's IC51S - IOmc: 
70 this past fiscal )·c:ar - have been 
run in the: full-scale nrc: test 
laboratory. They ha\'C' been as true 
10 hfe as possible b)' pu11in1 Ktual 
sc:au and matc:riah, found in ai:· 
crdl, i:ito a .,.ride body ICSI bed 
fabricated rrom ~ surp.us C-IJJ 
mllifa:, carao plane. 
The tcsu .re doigncd tn nnack 
1hrtt 1ypc:s of fi res: those 1ha1 
rt'Sult from a survivable era.sh 
when fuel iani1cs ouuide the: air-
c:nft and 1hc fla.mcs c:ntc:r 1he: cabin 
arca, thoK 1hat occur durina nit.ht 
and :hose 1llat bqin when thC' 
plane is park...;J on a ramp. The 1&1· 
ter two begin mainly from burning 
cigarettes or some: othtT smaJI ig.ni· 
don sources. 
By far the: lar1cs1 numbtt of 
deaths due 10 aircraft fires ls 1hc: 
TC$UI! of 1urvivablccrashCS, One O( 
t\'«Y five pt0ple lcilled in 1irct'1.ft 
accldcnu dies as a resull of toltic 
pucs or fire , ra1hcr than from im· 
pact Injuries. 
"When invcstiaatina ramp.type: 
fires, ~•ca.re tc:stin& not 10 much to 
Y \t" lives, since there: is M"ldom 
anyone on board durina thi1 type: 
of fire," says Hill, "but 10 reduce 
fitc:damage cost. If you c:an save: in 
this area, ovtT a number of years, 
)'OU can buy bxk IOIDe or the COSI 
in bc:t1c:r scaJ protection. This abo 
could help bring down the cost o r 
:lire-raft in1urance," he adds. 




As nch year at the s.an1c pc::iO<I, 
1hc Emplo)'tt rc:coani1ion Award. 
ai,·cn 10 a member or the OiYision 
of Srndent Affair.s. was prcsemcd 
Lut wttk..This year's recipicm h 
Jun A. S nyder. 
Jean joined Embry-Riddle in 
Apnl 1977. as 1he 1«retar)' 10 !he 
A 1110N 1PllOE.WX om~. In 
September 1979. Jean was pro-
•UNCLE 
moit'd 10 Ac!ministrali,·t Aui.st3nt 
and later on 10 the positinn of 
Publications Cnordin:111or. 
Jean gradua1cd from Daytona 
Beach Community College in 1973 
.,.,1th :in Assocb1e in Am Dc:arc-c: 
and Ihm anc:nded 1hc University 
tof WC$1 Florida. PcnJ.KOla , .,.,-hc:rr 
sh~ rcc~h-cd htT Bachelor or A.Pls 
Dc1rtt in Communka tions in 
WALDO'S* THE BMW RIGORS. I 
DESIGNEDTO I ~~ SUSTAIN HIGH ~ o~ 0 
SALOON-BILLIARDS 
SPEEDS,NOT MERELY ~.-=--..:- ~'bk:1 _ _ _ 1 
•·n·• 11 THEM. Moo.- COLLEGE NIGHT II Ml ERAU ~~er7ill get yciu 35' 
Tr.e BMW R I 00 RS has been engineered to perform over 
d1stan~0s ~ons1derably longer than the quarter mile. And over 
cowses C.)ns1derably more vaned than a mere straightaway 
In ~.10rt 1t is one of the few motorcycles that has been de-
signed for t11e real world of sport tounng. 
A world of twists. turns. sweepers and straightaways 
where. according to the motorcycle editor of Auto-0 
Week. Michael Jordan. "no other bike can swallow 'fl ~ 
so mdny miles at lhe speed the RS can deliver" ~ • 
ntE lfGENllARY MOTORCYOlS OFGERMAN1 
We also carry a full line of touring accessories 
BMW of Daytona 484 s. Yonge Ormond Beach 677-951 1 
. ~ \',\ .. .. . .,.. '~-'-':..:":.c'"·.::-:::..:·:.:•::.""''"'::ft="""'="::::':.:-::....::.;c' .:..·=0...-::....::..:..:.;;_;;_.:::..::___J 
Wtd.• POOL TOURNAMENT 
n.un.· BACKGl<MMON TOURNAMENT 9:00v.n 
Vi price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
•BEER• W/NE•PIZZA •SANDWICHES• 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252·3699 
Open 7 days, I lam · Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, I lam-Spm . 
197S. 
lktwc-c:n June 1968 and June 
1971, J C3n scrvtd in 1hc: Army as 
lnforma1ion Spc:dalisl (E·S) at 
Fort Oi.x, New JcrscJ, 
Jean portacipates ac:ch·cly to Th~ 
A vion and 711~ Ph~nlx and the: 
umc: and talcn1 she devotes 10 thcs;: 
1.....,.. pJJbb:o&tior.s arc nidcntcd tr; 
the: awards won by each. Jean is 
1he originator on cam;>us of the 
"Pen :i.nd Press Sc:min.r" which 
this year, for the: S«Ond lime, has 
bttn a complete: success. Jean h&S 
worked ,.·ith the Director or lnlrT· 
na1ional S1udent Affairs on the 
publication of B~yond The 
/lori:on wd Ytith 1he A"istant 
Dir«tot or Student Aetivities on 
the now. two publica1ions of the 
litcraryma_garineCf'NllOttS 
Jean has been awarded many 
honors such as: Ouut1ndin1 
Youna W oman o f America 
( 1972·71), Who's Who Among 
Studcnu in Am«kan Collcacs and 
Unlvc:nilies, Na1ional Ddc:nse- Scr-
vkc Meda.I, Army Commc:ndation 
Medal and last w:ec:k.·s award is on· 
ly 1nothet t~lton of Jc:1.f\'s 
dedication. 
Conaraiulatioru, Jean. 
Advertise 
in the 
Avion 
